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—Forty-four Incandescent lamps are
required to light the new Caspar building
OD East Front street.
| —The Sunday Schools of the various
churches in this city will rehearse their
Easier carols to-morrow.

—Politics In Uorth Plalnfleld ire begin-
ning to ripen, and on Tuesday next the
first erop will be gathered. '

—THE PBEBB will on ! Monday contain
another chapter in the history of toe
Plalnfield Fire Department, compiled ex-
pressly and exclusively for this paper.

—A young son of Mr. Andrew Muir of
PLdtntleld avenue, was so seriously aes
«d a few weeks ago that for a time the
child's life was despaired of. The little
one, however, ha*, now almost fully re-
covered. I

—The Central Jiailroad Cojmpany ha«
contracted with the Pullman <t)ar Co., for
the purchase of twenty-fjve new passenger
coaches. The new cars [will be In design
the lame as those now in use on the Cen-
tral Railroad.

—The Junior' Workers Training. Class
of the Y. M. C.*A , wiUhold their meeting
to-morrow (Sunday) morning i at 9:15
o'clock. Every Christian boy welcome.'

«The regular Training Class will be held at
she usual hour.

—One of two men who engaged In
free fight on East Second street, a few
days ago, appeared before His Honor,- the
Judge, yesterday, and enriched the city
treasury to the extent of *5, the amount
of tte line Imposed.

—in our account of the O. A. F. meet-
ing, published yesterday, the name of Mr.
D. W. Rogers, the worthy treasurer of
the Society, was unintentially omitted
from the list of officers nominated at the
meeting on Thursday evening.

—Mr. H. B. Munger will give a "Bible
Beading" at the Young Hen's Xeejting at
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. The Crescent Glee Club
with orchestral accompaniment Will, lead
the singing. Every man welcome. •

—Ae the season .of house-cleaning ar-
rives, the attention of - house-keepers
Should be turned to" the advertisement
elsewhere of the Empire Steam Carpet
Cleaning Works. The frailest carpets and
•most delicate colors are carefully cleaned.

—••The Ladies Society," an auxiliary to
the Plainflel'd Gesang and Turn Verein
Society, v i i organized a few weeks ago.
The object of the new Society is to aasUt
the members of the Turn Verein in erect-
ing the new Saengerbund building, and
the establishment of a German school.

—The post office at Blooraington, in
Somerset county, will not be discontinued
today, as a stolen report published in a
local sheet yesterday announced. The
order to discontinue the office has been
rescinded, and Postmaster Hodge of that
plate has received a notification to that
effect.

—The Plalnfleld Lodge, Knights of
Honor, will meet for final organization
next Tuesday evening at No. 13 West
Front street. Tho*e>who desire informa-
tion about this fraternal and benevolent
order will have it very clearly and cour-
teously tendered them by Mr. Jj.0. Betxler
atEdsalrV .- ' ' ! ' '!

- *-Plainfleld Division, No. 233, Sons of
Temperance, held a peeting in Odd Fel-
low Hall, last eveiiing, at which there
were present delegates fromj Howeil
Division of this city, and also from the
W«*tfield Division. The regular order of
business was dispensed with,' and the
evening was devoted to speech making.

--All persons who are disposing of
chances on the handsome parlor suit to
be awarded to the -holder of the lucky
number, at the coming fair of the Gesang
and Turn Verein Society, are requested to
return their money and unsold tickets to
Mr. Henry Llefke's bakery on West Front
street, on or before the Saturday previous
to Easter Monday.

Bey. Dr. J,. P. Taylor will officiate at
the < Jhuich of The Holy Innocents, Dun-
ellei , to-n lorrow at half-past three o'clock.

Sol-vices to-morrow at the Trinity Be-
forined church at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30
p. m. The pastor's subject In the evening
will be "The Rewards of Service."

e" is theFriend or Foe" is the subject fir the
Four O'clock evangelistic services under
the auspices of the W. C. T. U., In Reform
Hall, to-morrow afternoon. You {are cor-
dially Invited to come and bring
converted friend with you.

Services in the Park Avenue
church to-morrow. Preaching
pastor. Rev. Asa Reed Dilts,
a. m., and 7.45 p. m. Morning) theme
"The Atonement." Evening themi
Mysterious Judgment of God."

an un-

Baptlst
by the

it 10.30

The

Plainfield Berean Bible Class meets on
Lord's day, 11th inst, 4:30 p. m., at Park
Avenue Baptist church. To pastor.officers
and members, the class hereby tenders
hearty thanks for hospitalities so kindly
given. On this occasion the ordinance of
Christian Baptism is to be observed, pre-
ceded by a brief address on "The One
Baptism, Its action, its subject, its de-
sign." Brief addresses are also expected
from some of the gentlemen who are to
"Put on Christ." At 7 :30 p. m. the class
meets at Cutter's Hall, to begin the
eleventh consecutive week of evangelistic
services. These meetings will continue
each night of the present week. A cor-
dial invitation to attend these assemblies
is hereby given to all persons who are
not Christians, whether they be religious
or Irreligious, church members or not.

The parlors of the Crescent Avenue
church were filled with the music of many
banji, last evening. The occasioo*'was a
periodical sociable of the Young People's
Association; the programme, although
entirely musical, was the most novel ever
attempted; and the attendance was larger
than usual.

Four selections, that called forth two
encores, were rendered by an orchestra
composed of Miss Alice Holmes and Miss
Clara Dunn as pianists, Mr. 'Alfred
Holmes as Violinist, and Messrs. M. W.
Day, I. C. Pierson, H. Beebe, Fletcher
Hillock, Fred Walz aid Frank Hallock
as ban joists. The music was unexpected-
ly harmonious under the circumstances.

Also, during the evening, Mr. Alfred
Holmes favored the gathering with a
violin solo, and Mr. Fletcher played a
banjo solo: and both were enthusiastically
recalled. Miss Ward, of Newark, sang
with a pleasing soprano voice, "Come
When the Lindens Blow" and another se-
lection. Mr. Wm. D. Murray read one
humorous selection and recited another,
with good effect. After chocolate and
cake was served. Ml/ Day gave a charm-
ing solo on the banjo with pijano obligate
by Miss Nellie Day. Messrs. Fletchei
and Frank Hallock performed a banjo
duett later in the evening.

Mr. Arthur Baynon besides announcing
the programme, announced that the funds
of the Association were low. A collection
was tak.-n up, but as it will probably
never be done again, no one should be
frightened away from future sociables.

Today THE P a n s begins the eleventh
month of Its existence, and its prospect*
for a great and glorious future were never
better. Since the first paper was issued
up to the present time. THB PRESS has
be«Jn styled and given alternately, by one
Individual, such complimentary names as
'The Blusher," the "Saloon organ," the
North avenue receptacle," and last, but

not least, the "scandal-mopger-" Its
staff has been alluded to by the same
man (?) as "cowards," "curs," "scoun-
drels," "blackmailers," "wretches," and
everything else which a vile tongue could
be guilty of uttering. But we survive,
and, plainly speaking, we "get there, all
the same." The few, very few people In
town who do not subscribe for THB
PHEHS, but practice the habit of borrow-
ing it from their neighbors, can have the
paper left at their door for the exceeding-
ly low rate of ten cents a week. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Trytas Hart I t h 1 Slewspajwr.
Every day the occasion arises to plead

with the &ming in its slmpleness
and beg it not t« try to walk alone. It
should continue to copy its news from
THB PBEHBI of the day before, and thus
lean upon our columns rather than to try
and stand like other tubs.

The Spring weather of yesterday seems
to have pervaded the office of the Somer-
set street somnambulist, and flll'-d it with
enterprise. It got an Item all alone by
itself-the second in leas than three
months—and this was it:

Thirteen loads of lumber wen haulod down
Somerset street this morning. The timber will
be used to rebull d the Washington Bock house,
which was burned down a lew years ago.

The lumber was purchased by Mr. Oeo.
Hanner, « farmer living at MyersviUe.and
will be used in the construction of a barn
on bis premises.

PARTIGULAR HEHTIOH.

Mrs. Miller, the mother of Mr. A. P.
Miller, the lawyer, is lying dangerously
111 at her homo on Sherman avenue, with
pleuro-pneu rnonla.

After an illness covering a period of
about five month*, Mrs. Joseph Noel has
recovered sufficiently so as to be able to
ittend to her household duties.

Prof! W. D. McCllntock. Registrar of
Chautauqua, has returned from his two
months' visit in the South and is at his
office again entirely recovered in good
health.

Rev. Mr. Sykes, rector of All Saints
Episcopal church of Scotch Plains, will
conduct the service in the Nethcrwood
Mission chapel, to-morrow. Rev. W J.
Leonard of this city idll officiate in All
Saints church. NS

The only daughter of Mr>and Mrs. S. St.
J. McCutchen of WashintrtoiKPark, is so
very ill that but little hope of heVrecovery,
is cherished. The patient suffered another
serious convulsion during last night/sand
is entirely unconscious.

Mr. Austin Corbin, the well-known
railroad magnate and an important pro-
jector, passed through this city in his pri-
vate car "Manhattan," attached to the
12 :33 p. m. train today, on his wuy from
Philadelphia to New York.

Miss Flora E. Ford, daughter of Mr.
Wm. J. Ftird of 78 West Second street,
who on Thursday under the skillful treat-
ment of Dr. FrittB and Dr. Hedges under-
went a painful operation on one of her
eyes, is progressing favorably.

The Westfleld Standard says the pulpit
of the Episcopal church of tthat town will
be occupied next Wednesday evening, the
14th lost., by the Rev. Dean Rodman,
and during/Wednesday evening, the 38th
inst., by the Rev. T. Logan Murphy.

A beautiful lite-size crayon portrait of
Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, which was skil-
fully executed by Mr. T. E. Hazel!, the
artist, has been purchased by the trustees
of the M. E. church. The picture will
remain In the position it now occupies in
the "Vincent Chapel."

Mr. David Tatum, a minister of the
Society of Friends, of Cleveland, Ohio, Is
the speaker announced to address the Re-
form Club meeting to-morrow evening.
Mr. Tatum to highly recommended by
Miss Willard, and others of the National
W. C. T. U., for his views on the temper-
ance question.

The fnneral of the late Mrs. Samuel
Manning, who died on Thursday, took
place Irom the late home of the deceased,
at one o'clock this afternoon, and was at-
tended by a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends. Rev. Dr. Yerkes
officiated, and at the close of the service
the remains were interred In Evergreen
cemetery.

At the Congregational church sociable
last evening was successfully carried out
a most plea»lng and entertaining temper-
perance programme consisting of dia-
logues, declamations, tableaux, singing,
etc., rendered by members of the Sabbath
school, who all acquitted themselves
nobly. To the untiring and persevering
ifforts of Mrs. L. A. Hummer and Mrs.

A. Messersmith is due the success of the
whole affair. A social time and bountiful
collation was a fitting sequel to so enjoy-
able an occasion.

A telegram was received in this city
this morning bearing the sad Intelligence
of the death of Harry Buckelew, the only
child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buekelew,
who, until recently, resided on Fifth
street, this city. The family have been
stopping in Boston during the Winter,
where Mr. Buckelew has been engaged in
his professional pursuits. A few days
ago when the family was about to move
lilto other quarters the child was sudden-
ly taken ill at (be depot, and in spite of
skillful treatment, and the kind and lov-
ing care of devoted parents, the little one
succumbed to the ravages of scarlet fever
last evening. > .The child, although yet in
its infancy, was possessed of a bright and
loving disposition, and his death will be
especlnlly severe to bis parents, to whom
he had endeared himself. The remains
will be brought on by the parents, to-night,
and the funeral will probably take place
from the residence of Mrs. ' Buckelew's
father, James M. Dunn, Esq.

• : '• •

Mr. George E. Vincent gave a most In-
teresting account of his journeylngs
"From Corinth to Cairo," at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms last evening, a large number of
young men being present. The lecture
was humorous and instructive to a mark-
ed degree, enlisting and holding the at-
tention of the audience from beginning to
end. The next talk will be given Thurs-
day evening by Aaron M. Powell, Esq.
Subject—'•Social Purity." Tickets of ad-
mission free. I ••

—There will be a special Lenten service
in St. John's church at Somerville, on Mon-
day evening (12th), at 7 JO o'clock, when
it is expected that the Rev. T. Logan
Murphy oi the Church of the Holy Cross,
North Plainfield, will preach, i I '

Ttalrd-tUory Wisdm.
One of the patients in a North Plaln-

fleld Sanitarium, a female about fifty
years of age, came near losing her life by
jumping from a third-story window at six
o'clock last evening. The patient hlad
been at the "Cure" for a few weeks, under-
going a course of treatment for nervous-
ness, and of late there has been a notice-

ble improvement in her condition. Dar-
ing yesterday afternoon she became de-
pressed in spirits, and as above stated,
deliberately leaped from her bedroom
window, three stories above the grout d,
with the evident intention of committing
suicide. The prostrate form of the Un-
fortunate woman was found lying where
it bad fallen, and tenderly carried into
the house. An examination which follow-
ed, revealed the foot that no bones w*re
broken, and about the only injuries In-
flicted were a number of bad bruises on
the body. Today the patient is reported
by the attending physician to be In an Im-
proved condition. The woman's escape
from death Is considered wonderful. !

The taapeeted
'eter Mauer and John Brown, both of

Boilnd Brook, are the two young men
suspected ofj driving off with Mr. Sainkiel
Smalley S\hurso and buggy from In front
of a buteherjshop on North avenue.lu*t
Saturday evening. Both the men, it Is
said, bear ai > unsavory reputation, and
both are no w miastog from their usual
haunts. On the dajNthe horse disap-
peared Maui ir was seen tb cross a field
near Bound Brook, with, a^bundle under
his arm. He was stopped by oSnan named
Frederick Si nith, and the bundle taken
from him. In the package were, two
horse-blank* to, both of which have since
been identified by their respective owne;
^-Henry Go. -retson of Five-mile Lock and
Philip Weig e of New Brunswick—us hav-
ing been stq len from them. Mauer start-
ed off in the direction of this city.

m
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Messrs. Andrew Love, 8r., and Thomas
Kenna, two of the candidates nominated
ou the Norti Plalnfleld Township Demo-
cratic ticket at the primary on Wednesday,
have withdrawn from the contest, the
former on {account of business engage-
ments, and -ho latter on account of a pro-
posed change of residence. The com-
mittee appi
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A ]l«w La4fC K. m* P.
There Is strong talk of organizing a new

Lodge of S nights of Pythias at Dunellen,
and a meeting for the purpose of discuss-
ing the ma Uer will be held during the

ik. The new Lodge can be
with less than a dozen charter
but It Is said that about thirty

persons have signified their willingness to
join the Order.
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—The batik of the Winter Is broken.
Jack I prost Is Indeed on the wing.

so the pnetfl bare spoken).
And ntralguiwajaiipearnth the Spring;

And now, If your waK-hnprlng Is broken—
A fate that Springs often have shared-

Just take It, without further token.
To Collier'• and hare It repaired.

—The Delaware and Raritan Canal will
be oi«ned for navigation on Monday. The
Bound Brook Chronicle hat> the following
to say on the subject: "The water was
let Into the canal on Thursday morning,
and along its sunny banks future states-
men and possible Presidents may soon be
seen twisting the tails of the festive mules
as they plod patiently on between the
waters of the Delaware and the Raritan,
while a propeller's fog horn wakes the
echoes 'oft in the stilly n

Hell liganttes

To THE BHTOB OP TH(E PRESS :—In the
Tuesday e^nlng's edition of your paper
you inserte| an article containing the com-
plaint as m|de by Miss Bulkley before the
School Trustees, in regard to my selling
tickets for |rlze jewelry and cigarettes to
boys of theijjBryant school, and also trust-
ing them. ;|

Miss Buipiey visited me some time be-
fore that, aid asked me about it. I told
her I did n<| sell prize Jewelry by tickets,
or cigarettep to the boys, but did sell
prize chewUg gum, which can be bought
in almost,! every confectionery; upon
which she Kquestod me to cease selling
It and I dial So upon reading about it I
was greatly} surprised—more so because
she visited pie the day following her first
visit and to d me she hod found out where
the boys ob ained the cigarettes.

Immcdial sly on reading the. article I
sent a lettej to her requesting her to cor-
rect it, but ̂ s I have seen nothing of it In
your paper I ask you to publish this, to
defend mys ilf and my business. As to
Miss BulkU r'a statement that I am an
Ignorant w< man—as she does not know

personally, consequently could not
judge my njjental faculties. As to trust-
ing the boy , I think I am at liberty to do
as I please' bout it, although I do not
make a pra tice of it. •

Yours Bespectfully,
• MRS. E. MOOBE.

[If It appeared that Miss Bulkley ac-
cused Mrs.) If oore of s deficiency in "men-
tal faculties ," then our report of the mat-
ter was ml leading. In justice to Mrs.
Moore—aui to some extent, in her de-
fot.ee— Mis* Bulkley stated to the Board
or Educat :>n that the accused (Mrs.
Moore) watf^gnorant of the Une against

io sale of <«ertain things to minors, but
that now btrJB (Miss Bulkley) believed she
(Mr8\Moon ) would stop. We trust that
by a liberal! use of parentheses we have
stated thq case plainly enough this
time. ED.J \

^ '-

i Ma****.
To THE EbrroB OP THE PRESS :— At the

Democratic*caucus Mr. \Flnnan Walker
was proposed on the ticket fur Town Com-
mltteeraan, s(there being two Bepublicans
ou now), aqil the law requiring one Dem-
ocrat. MrJ Walker declined the nomina-
tion and sa|d he would not accept

Tuuri a
tedSt Con-nominated & but at the Bepibllcan

vention, wpen that party selected Mr.
Firman Wi ker, be did not decline. He
claims to be an out-and-out straight Dem-
ocrat, but 1 iving refused the nomination
from his ot n party and accepted it from
those on th i opposite side, I say he is not
entitled to ny support from the Demo-
crats'; and, he Republicans, if true to
their stand] rd, should repudiate a man
who seeks ' lelr party protection simply
because h< ; feels he cannot reach office
in any other way. The Bepubllcans know
they must allow a Democrat to have this
place and tfcey, if true to their colors,
should scratch this Democratic name on
their tlcketknd allow the Democrat to go
In on tho |egular Democratic ticket, if
only one vtjte is cast for him.

'! JACKBONLAH DOCTRINE.
New Ma&et, March 8, 1888.

j _ «
WcMMfd's DeaMevatie M*alaeea.

At the ^Democratic primary held at
Town roonjs last evening, Ira C. Lambert
Was elected Chairman, and Thos. Curran
Secretary.I On motion it was resolved
that we nu^ce a Citizens' ticket, and the
following persons were nominated by ac-
clamation '\l I

Town ClerfMCbas. B. Clark.
Chosen Freeholder—Wm. b. Welch.
Assessor-|fuhn U C. Marsh.
VollectorHjAaac L. Scndder.
Town CorajBilttoe (for 8 years)—Chas. B. Peddle.
Commlsnl^iers of Appeal—Ollrer X. Pierson,

Joel Motrett^Wm. SUtt
of Highway—William Schoonover,
•son. [
Voot—Henry Dougherty,
'yrus P. Wllcox

the Peace—John D. Jaques, James

•—Robert Woodruff,
lection—John 8. Burbans.

Election—Ira C. Lambert.
—j •
•< Use Vmlmrtmwuu* Tnsrk-

The bo& of Francis McCue, who died
at the Elizabeth Hospital, on Thursday
evening, from the effects of having his leg
crushed a!|ew evenings since, was brought
from the Jjospital by Undertaker Oonnoly
yesterdaylaftornoon, to his late residence
on SpringiBtreat, Weatfleld. The funeral
will occutf to-morrow.

night.''

y Use Ci

A younji man named John Melllck, aged
about seventeen years, and a resident of
Somervilw, was run over by the cars at
that place yesterday afternoon and had
both lega|cut off. The unfortunate young
man was formerly a newsboy in the em-
ploy of l|es8ra. Dunn Bros., the news
agents. Sle atte{np_ted<to catch on a pass-
ing coal {rain, and losing his hold fell
under thi cars. Last night he died of
exhaustion, never rallying sufficiently to
undergo* surgical operation. Another
terrible gaming is thus brought to the
notice of boys who persist In this danger-
ous

BY THE PRESS SPECIAL ERVICF.
THE SULUVAN-HITCHELL

DHAW-

PABIS, March 10—The long
prize fight between Sullivan am
took place at Crell, a small
miles North of here today,
four fierce rounds .were fought,
was decided a draw. Suilivai"
are greatly amazed. ;i

talked of
Mitchell,

plaos about 35
Alter

PRQPBRTr OF CITr AHO

The annual report of the on. E. J .
Anderson, Comptroller of th< State ot
New Jersey, for the year ertdln g Oct. M,
1887, has just been published li i a book of
170 pages filled with interestln, r facts and
figures. From it we republish the follow-
ing statements of the financial condition
of this city and the townshij > of North
Plalnfleld:

COT Or PLAI>riEU>.
Amount of Funded Debt—Hone.
Amount of Floating Debt—»3,00(i Compose*

of 60 days' note In bank. Bate o! Interest aav
Floating Debt—« per sent. Purpo « tor .
contracted—Current expenses, an Iclpatloki ot
taxes.

Amount of Sinking Fund—Hone.
Amount of Beat £state Taxable—f4,Mg,STa,
Amount Personal Property Taxa
Bate ot Tax Lerled—$L90 on I

valuation.
Amount of Tax Ordered Raised fojr 1887—

City Oovemment.
Public Library.... ^ ,
City Poor ....'.
Public School, Ci ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Public School, State
County .i ,

'IGHT 4

forty,
the fight
• friends

OWMHIf.

expenditures lor the Fiscal Tear end
ng January 1st. 1MT—

Street Department
Street Lights ,...A... *,lMlt
Police Department [.../ 4.4MM
Salaries,. L... 1,8141
Taxes, Assessing and Collecting Fees..
Adrertlslng and Printing
Begtstry and Elections
Council Chamber, Bent, etc... . ,

City

Fire Department, Tear endlag
•th, 1887, 'Separate Corporation—
Bunnlng Expenses.
Engine Bepalrs
Bent, Gas, Coal ,
New Hose
Bonds Redeemed

iprU

Bonds Outstanding.

Public School, Tear ending Anfcnst
31st, 1887, Bpecia! Incorporation—
Bunnlng Expenses
Bonds and Interest
Brpalra and Furniture. ....T
Incidentals v..

From the local tax on
tions, Plainfield received
'87, $2,038.74.

railroad

Towmmp or BOBTH PLAHJrnu>
Amount of Funded Debt—«S,O0. ComposaA

ot Coupon Bonds. Bate of Intere at on Funded
Debt—t per cent. Purpose for whl :h contracted
—Street Improvementa. Falls E|uo—FcbruaiT
lst, 1887, to 1WX

Mature, Purpose and Condition o

•MM IS

5,317 « •
i,an«
1.0CK1S

(31,981 at

corpora-
te 1085, '86 and

me
Fund—Taxes to pay bonds—cash.

Amount of Real Estate Taxable-l«l.MaJMu
Amount Personal Property Taxabln • •ir.IMM^
Bate of Tax Leried—«l.Wt. - _•
Amount of Tax Balsed— •

County . .L. . . . W.U10B
State School . . 4 . . . . . . . . . tJKl M
Township i . . . . . . . . |k. . . . l,6tt>aft
Boads J . . . k . . . .U . . . l,08O0«
Poor — • • MK»»»
Sinking Fund.
Interest f -
Polls • r

The Democratic voters of FanwooA
Township met last evening, and nomt*<
nated the following ticket for the electio«.
ou Tuesday, the 13th Inst.: r

Chosen Freeholder—C, W. L. Martin*.
Town Clerk—Thos. U. Pan*. Jr. ,
Assessor—Charles H. French.
Collector—Douglass L. Darby.
Town Committee, for 3 years—Chas. haocrly.
Commissioners of Appeal—Tho*. B. ifcal.Wav,

E. Terry, Philip B. Badln. • ~
Surveyors ot Highways—Thos. Lee, Jaecfc SL

French.
Overseer of Poor—Lev! Darby.
Pound Keepers—Daniel 8. Bcudder, Jawb Xm

Coles, John R. Iioulstone, Lambert DeCamp, Am—
thony Farley. '

Constable—Wm. H. Day.
Judge of Election—John L. Darby.
ln»|iector of Election—Lawrence Collins.
Bepauing roads, •1,000; support of poor, • * • ;

Incidental nxpensos, $3D0; day's work on
b roafor man and team, tt.db; day's work on road lac

man, (X The poor to be provided tor at tlM dis-
cretion of the Orer

—The annual report of the New Jersey
Home for Disabled Soldiers shows that
the number remained In the Institution la
320; admitted during the year, 329; total
649; discharged, 369; expeUed, 12; died.
35; expended during the year, $32,592.T».
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Daily Press 
Bi as ETEtnco EDrnox or thk weekly 
OossnrvTicyALisT iso xs isbCed evebt DAT 
 EXCEPTING SCSDATB’ AXD BOLZDAT8—AT 

O’CLjOCK XX THE AFTXBSOOS; BEST 
E POST OFFICE AT $5.00 A 

BT CABBIES AT 10 
que corns a cum. 

, Locally, to nil interests or 
• Flaixeizlo. its srnruos »jd 

n> MEJOHRORINQ TOWNS; AXD. POLITICALLY, 
ID tub ADVAXCKtfXT or TUC PRINCIPLES Of 

DlM' .mATic Pvaty-"Thk greatest 
Good to tue Gaea test Xixbejl’- 

rioAAjeiTOXDEXi E SOLICITED OX -ALL HATTIES 
or polio coxceax, bit polished oxlt 
whex aocoxfaxiid .by the sake op the 
WBITES, IX OOXnDEXi E, AS EXDOBSIXO the 
TEI1H AXD HONEST IXTEXT OP THE COHXT 
XICATIOX. ___ • '1 

LDYxetirino Rates hade exowx ox applica- 
TIOX AT THIS ortlCE. SoTES OP QHCHCB 

Fairs, sociables. Lec- 
OP TlIAXkS, LODOE KESOLC- 

Ixseeted Free. 

YF. li AXD A. L. Force. POUBHESS AXD 

J. A. Kebabs*, Managing Editor. 

I | BY THE WAY. 

—Forty-four Incandescent lamps are 
required to light the new Caspar building 
00 East Front street, 

j —The Sunday Schools of the parlous 
churches lb this city will rehearse their 
Easter carols to-morrow. 

—Politics In North Plainfield are begin- 
ning to ripen, and on Tuesday next the 
first crop will be gathered. " 

—The Pro* will on 
'he 

on 1 Monday cont 

Rev. Dr. 
theChuicl 

J. P. Taylor will officiate at 
The Holy Innocents, Dun- 

ellen, to-morrow at half-past three o'clock. 
cji of' 
morro 

Services to-morrow at the Trinity Re- 
formed church at 10:30 a. m. and 7 :30 
p. m. The pastor's subject in the evening 
will be “The Rewards of Service." 

. . . r \ 
“Friend or Foe” Is the subject for the 

Four O'clock evangelistic services under 
the auspices of the W. C. T. U., in 
Hall, to-morrow afternoon. You are cor- 
dially invited to come and bring 
converted friend with you. 

Services in the Park Avenue 
church to-morrow. Preaching 
pastor, Rev. Asa Reed Dilts, 
a. m., and 7.45 p. m. Momin, 
“The Atonement." Evening themi 
Mysterious Judgment of God.” 

PARTICULAR MEHTIOH. 

contain 
another chapter in the history of the 
Plainfield Fire Department, compiled ex- 
pressly and exclusively for this paper. 

—A young s6n of Mr. Andrew Muir of 
Plainfield avenue, was so seriously scald- 
ed a few weeks ago that for a time the 
child's life was despaired of. The little 
-one, however, lias now almost fully re- 
covered. 

—The Central -Railroad Company ha* 
contracted with the Pullman Car Co., for 
the purchase of twenty-five new passenger 
coaches. The new cars ;will be In design 
the same as those now to use on the Cen- 
tral Railroad. 

1—The Junior Workers Training Class 
of the Y. M. cA., will hold their meeting 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning at 9:15 
o’clock. Every Christian boy welcome, i 

be regfilar Training Class will be held at 
i usual hour. 

—©he of two men who engaged in a 
free fight on East Second street, a few 
days ago, appeared before His Honor,- the 
Judge, yesterday, and enriched the city 
treasury to the extent of to, the amount 
of the fine imposed. 

—In our account of the O. A. F. meet- 
ing, published yesterday, the name of Mr. 
D. W. Rogers, the worthy treasurer of 
the Society, was unlntentially omitted 
from the list of officers nominated at the 
meeting on Thursday evening. 

—Mr. H. R. Munger wUl give a “Bible 
Beading" at the Young Men's Meeting at 
the Y. M. C. A. rooms, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The Crescent Glee Club 
with orchestral accompaniment will, lead 
the singing. Every man welcome. » 

—As the season .of house-cleaning ar- 
rives, the attention of - house-keepers 
should be turned to" the advertisement 
elsewhere of the Empire Steam Carpet 
Cleaning Works. The frailest carpets and 
most delicate colors are carefully cleaned. 

—“The Ladies Society,” an auxiliary to 
the Plainfield Gesang and Turn Verein 
Society, waA organized a few weeks ago. 
The object of the new Society Is to assist 
the members of the Turn Verein in erect- 
ing the new Saen^erbund building, and 
the establishment of a German school. 

—The post office at Bloomington, in 
Somerset county, will not be discontinued 
today, as a stolen report published in a 
local sheet yesterday announced. The 
order to discontinue the office has been 
rescinded, and Postmaster Hodge of that 
place has received a notification to that 
effect. 

—The Plainfield Lodge, Knights of 
Honor, will meet for final organization 
next Tuesday evening at No. 13 West 
Front street. Thoso-who desire Informa- 
tion about this fraternal and benevolen t 
order will have it very clearly and cour- 
teously tendered them by Mr. Jl G. Betzler 
at EdsalfB- 
- —Plainfield Division, No. 233, Hons of 
Temperance, belli a meeting to Odd Fel- 
low Hall, last evening, at which there 
were present delegates from Howell 
Division of this city, and also from the 
Westfield Division. The regular order of 
business was dispensed with,! and the 
evening was devoted to speech making. 

—All persons who are disposing of 
chances on the handsome parlor suit to 
be awarded to the -Judder of the lucky 
number, at the coming fair of the Gesang 
and Turn Verein Society, are requested to 
return their money and unsold tickets to 
Mr. Henry Liefke’s bakery on West Front 
street, on or before the Saturday previous 
to Easter Monday. 

Plainfield Berean Bible Class meets on 
Lord's day, 11th tost, 4:30 p. ra., at Park 
Avenue Baptist church. To pastor.offlcers 
and members, the class hereby tenders 
hearty thanks for hospitalities so kindly 
given. On this occasion the ordinance of 
Christian Baptism Is to be observed,, pre- 
ceded by a brief address on 1 “The One 
Baptism, its action, its subject. Its de- 
sign." Brief addresses are also expected 
from some of the gentlemen who are to 
“Put on Christ.” At 7 50 p. m. the class 
meets at Cutter's Hall, to begin the 
eleventh consecutive week of evangelistic 
services. These meetings will continue 
each night of the present week. A cor- 
dial Invitation to attend these assemblies 
is hereby given to all persons who are 
not Christians, whether they be religious 
or irreligious, church members or not. 

A Hovel Hbwhi. 
The parlors of the Crescent Avenue 

church were filled with the music of many 
banjl, last evening. The occasion”was a 
periodical sociable of the Young People's 
Association; the programme, although 
entirely musical, was the most novel ever 
attempted: and the attendance was larger 
than usual. 

Four selections, that called forth two 
enoojes, were rendered by an orchestra 
composed of Miss Alice Holmes and Miss 
Clara Dunn aa pianists. Mr. ‘Alfred 
Holmes as violinist, and Messrs. M. W 
Day, I. C. Pierson, H. Beebe, Fletcher 
Hallock, Fred Walz and Frank Hallock 
as ban joists. The music was ynexpected- 
ly harmonious under the circumstances. 

Also, during the evening, Mr. Alfred 
Holmes favored the gathering with a 
violin solo, and Mr. Fletcher played a 
banjo solo: and both were enthusiastically 
recalled. Miss Ward, of Newark, sang 
with a pleasing. soprano voice, “Come 
When the Lindens Blow" and another se- 
lection. Mr. Wm. D. Murray read one 
humorous selection and recited another, 
with good effect. After chocolate and 
cake was served. Mi/ Day gave a charm- 
ing solo on the banjo with pibno obligato 
by Mias Nellie Day. Messrs. Fletcbei 
and Frank Hallock performed a banjo 
duett later to the evening. 

Mr. Arthur Baynon besides announcing 
the programme, announced that the funds 
of the Association were low. A Collection 
was taken up, but as it will probably 
never be done again, no one should be 
frightened away from future sociables. 

fee Elevewtfe XhIIl 
i Today The Vhmhb begins the eleventh 
month of its existence, and its prospects 
for a great and glorious future were never 
better. Since the first paper was issued 
up to the present time. The Press has 
been styled and given alternately, by one 
Individual, such complimentary names as 
“The Blusher,” the “Saloon organ," the 
“North avenue receptacle," and last, but 
not least, the “scandal-mopger-” Its 
staff has been alluded to by the same 
man (?) as “cowards," "curs,” “scoun- 
drels,” “blackmailers,” “wretches," and 
everything else which a vile tongue could 
be guilty of uttering. But we survive, 
and, plainly speaking, we “get there, all 
the same." The few, very few people to 
town who do not subscribe for The 
Pbehs, but practice the habit of borrow- 
ing It from their neighbors, can have the 
paper left at their door for the exceeding- 
ly low rate of ten cents a week. Now Is 
the time to subscribe. 

I* Be a Newspaper, 
Every day the occasion arises to plead 

with the Evening to its simpleness 
and beg it not tq try to walk alone. It 
should continue to copy its news from 
The Pbesb|of the day before, and thus 
lean upon our columns rather than to try 
and stand like other tubs. 

The Spring weather of yesterday seems 
to have pervaded the office of the Somer- 
set street somnambulist, and filled it with 
enterprise. It got an item all alone by 
itself —the second to less than three 
months—and this was it: 

Thirteen loads of lumber were hauled down 
Somerset street this morning. The Umber wUl 
lie weed to reball d the Washington Bock bouse, 
which wa» burned down a few years ago. 

The lumber was purchased by Mr. Geo. 
Haaner, a farmer living at Myersville.and 

I be used to the construction of a barn 
his premises. 

, j' 

Mrs. Miller, the mother of Mr. A. P. 
Miller, the lawyer, is lying dangerously 
ill at her home on Sherman avenue, with 
pleuro-pneumonia. __ 

After an illness covering a period of 
about five months, Mrs. Joseph Noel has 
recovered sufficiently so as to be able to 
attend to her household duties. 

Prof! W. D. McClintock, Registrar, of 
Chautauqua, has returned from his two 
months' visit to the South and is at his 
office again entirely recovered to good 
health. 

Rev,' Mr. Sykes, rector of All S&nts 
Episcopal church of Scotch Plains, will 
conduct the service to the Netherwood 
Mission chapel, to-morrow. Rev. W J. 
Leonard of this city vrill officiate in All 
Saints church. \ 

The only daughter of Mr.'and Mrs. S. St. 
J. McCutchen of WashingtoiKPurk, Is so 
very 111 that but little hope of herntovery, 
is cherished. The patient suffered feqother 
serlous convulsion during last night,\ffnd 
is entirely unconscious. 

Mr.j Austin Corbin, the well-known 
railroad magnate and an important pro- 
jector, passed through thisjeity In his pri- 
vate car “Manhattan,” attached to the 
12:33 p: m. train today, on his way from 
Philadelphia to New York. 

Miss Flora E. Ford, daughter of Mr. 
Wm. J. Ftlrd of 78 West Second street, 
who on Thursday under the skillful treat- 
ment of Dr. Fritts and Dr. Hedges under- 
went a painful operation on one of her 
eyes, is progressing favorably. 

The Westfield Standard says the pulpit 
of the Episcopal church of jthat town will 
be occupied next Wednesday evening, the 
14th Inst,, by the Rev. Dean Rodman, 
and during,Wednesday evening, the 28th 
Inst., by the Rev. T. Logan Murphy. 

A beautiful life-size crayon portrait of 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Vincent, whjlcb was skil- 
fully ^executed by Mr. T. E. Hazell, the 
artist, has been purchased by the trustees 
of the M. E. church. The picture will 
remain In the position It now occupies In 
the “Vincent Chapel." 

Mr. David Tatum, a minister of the 
Society of Friend^, of Cleveland, Ohio, is 
the speaker announced to address the Re- 
form Club meeting to-morrow evening. 
Mr. Tatum to highly recommended by 
Miss Willard, and others ot the National 
W. C. T. U., for his views on the temper- 
ance question. 

The fnneral of the late Mrs. Samuel 
Manning, who died on Thursday, took 
place Irom the late home of the deceased, 
at one o’clock this afternoon, and was at- 
tended by a large concourse of sorrowing 
relatives and friends. Rev. Dr. Yerkes 
officiated, and at the close of the service 
the remains were Interred in Evergreen 
cemetery. 

At the Congregational church sociable 
last evening was successfully carried out 
a most pleasing and entertaining temper- 
perance programme consisting of dia- 
logues, declamations, tableaux, singing, 
etc., rendered by members of the Sabbath 
school, who all acquitted themselves 
nobly. To the untiring and persevering 
efforts of Mrs. L. A. Hummer and Mrs. 
A. Messersmith Is due the success of the 
whole affair. A social time and bountiful 
collation was a fitting sequel to so enjoy- 
able an occasion. 

A telegram was received in this city 
this morning bearing the sad intelligence 
of the death of Harry Buckelew, the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buckelew, 
who, until recently, resided on Fifth 
street, this elty. The fcamily have been 
stopping in Boston during the Winter, 
where Mr. Buckelew has been engaged in 
his professional pursuits. A lew days 
ago when the family was about to move 
lilto other quarters the child was sudden- 
ly taken 111 at the depot, and in spite of 
skillful treatment, and the kind and lov- 
ing care of devoted parents, the little one 
succumbed to the ravages of scarlet fever 
lost evening.. _The child, although yet in 
its infancy, was possessed of a bright and 
loving disposition, and his death will be 
especially severe to his parents, to whom 
he had endeared himself. The remains 
will be brought on by the parents, to-night,1 

and the funeral will probably take plaee 
from the residence of Mrs. Buckelew's 
father, James M. Dunn, Esq. 

A 4‘ooiiM icrtuivr 
LWtun. 

Mr. George E. Vincent gave a most In- 
teresting account! of his joumeyings 
“From Corinth to Cairo," at the Y. M.' C. 
A. rooms last evening, a large number of 
young men being present. The lecture 
was humorous and instructive to a mark- 
ed degree, enlisting aud holding the at- 
tention of the audience from beginning to 
end. The next talk will be given Thurs- 
day evening by Aaron M. Powell, Esq. 
Subject—“Social purity.” pickets of ad- 
mission free. 

IamM From a TIiirU-Hlory Wluduu. 
One of the patients In a North Plain- 

field Sanitarium, a female about fitly 
years of age, came near losing her life by 
jumping from a third-story window at fflx 
o'clock last evening. The patient had 
been at the “Cure” for a few weeks, under- 
going a course of treatment for nervous- 
ness, and of late there has been a notice- 
able improvement in hor condition. Dur- 
ing yesterday afternoon she became de- 
pressed In spirits, and as above stated, 
deliberately leaped from her bed room 
window, three stories above the ground, 
with the evident intention of committing 
suicide. The prostrate form of the Un- 
fortunate woman was found lying where 
It had fallen, and tenderly carried Into 
the house. An examination which follow- 
ed, revealed the fact that no bones were 
broken, and about the only injuries In- 
flicted were a number of bad bruises on 
the body. Today the patient is reported 
by the attending physician to be in an im- 
proved condition. The woman's escape 
from death is considered wonderful. 

e 

—There will be a special Lenten service 
in St. John's church at Somerville, on Mon 
day evening (12th), at 7:30 o'clock, when 
It Is expected that the Rev. T. Logan 
Murphy of the Church of the Holy Croee, 
North Plainfield, will preach. 

The Snmpeeteit Home Titlem. 
eter Mauer and John Brown, both of 

Boilqd Brook, are the two young men 
suspected of driving off with Mr. Samuel 
StnalleyVjiOrse and buggy from in front 
of a buteheKshop on North avenue.lust 
Saturday evjtotog. Both the men, iti Is 
said, bear aa uKsffvffry reputation, and 

ig from their usual 
the day the horse disap- 

peared Mauer was seen 'So cross a field 
near Bound [Brook, with a amndle under 

was stopped by a man named 
ith, and the bundle taken 
In the package werfe^ two 

horse-blankets, both of which have since 
been identified by their respective ownei 
—Henry GaFreteon of Five-mile Lock and 
Philip Weigje of New Brunswick—us hav- 
ing been stolen from them. Mauer start- 
ed off In thejdirectloD of this city. 

both are 
haunts. 

his arm. He 
Frederick Sb 
from him. 

Messrs. 
Kenna, 
on the Koi 

Complete. 
drew Love, Sr., and Thomas 

the candidates nominated 
Plainfield Township Demo- 

cratic ticket at the primary on Wednesday, 
have withi 
former on 
ments, and 
posed cl 

wn from the contest, the 
>unt of business engage- 
latter on account of a pro- 
of residence. The com- 

mined app4>mum to 
last evening and nominated Mr. John 
Thlckstun fjur the office of Collector in 
place of Mrj Love, and Mr. L. R. Black- 
ford as J udge of Election In the First 
District in place of Mr. Kenna, resigned. 

State’s 
A request has been sent by the - Chap- 

lain of the New Jersey State I’rlsou at 
Trenton far contributions toward the 
prison library, wdiich has not been re- 
plenished tor ten years. Any persons 
willing to aid in this work of charity, and 
having on hniiiil suitable books, or i-jKH'ial- 
ly unbourul ilhuitrated magazine*, are in- 
vited to leave them at Mr. Reynolds’ drug 
store, corner of North and Park avenues; 
whence they will be forwarded to the 
prison whett enough have been received. 

J  ♦ ' Til* Application of If. 
Once In a! while there Is a good thing to 

the newspapers. For Instance : 
Wherever jjou go, north, east, south, or west, 

In this country or In others. It Is not necessary 
to Inquire which Is the leading newspaper. Only 
look to see which Is most abused by Its rivals. 
Abuse Is a sujre Indication ot Jealousy; and It Is 
the same among newspapers as among men; 
the most piiwerful and Influential are made 
targets for all manner of vUUflcatlon. 

The bearing of this remark lie* in the 
appllcatloq of It. 

Not Hell 
Hoys. 

To THE ^jjjpiToB OF The Press :—In the 
Tuesday effjsnlng’s edition of your paper 
you inserted an article containing the com- 
plaint as mjlde by Miss Bulkley before the 
School Trustees, in regard to my selling 
tickets for j|rize jewelry'and cigarettes to 
buys of theSjBryant school, and also trust- 
ing them. 

Miss Bulkley visited me some time be- 
fore that, a«d asked me about it. I told 
her I did nojf sell prize jewelry by tickets, 
or cigarette!} to the boys, but did sell 
prize chewing gum, which can be bought 
in almost! every confectionery; upon 
which she requested me to cease selling 
it and I did* So upon reading about it I, 
was greatly! surprised—more so because 
she visited pie the day following her first 
visit and to|d me she had found out where 
the boys obtained the cigarettes. 

Immediately on reading the. article I 
sent a lotte| to her requesting her to cor- 
rect it, but as I have seen nothing of It in 
your paper J ask you to publish this, to 
defend myself and ray business. As to 
Miss Bulklc y’s statement that I am an 
ignorant w< man—as she does not know 
ine personitjly, consequently could not 
judge my mental faculties. As to trust- 
ing the boya, I think I am at liberty to do 
as I please j^bout it, although I do not 
make a pi 

Respectfully, 
1 Mbs. E. Moore. 

[If it appeared that Miss Bulkley ac- 
cused Mrs. jMoore of a deficiency In “men- 
tal faculties” then our report of the mat- 
ter was misleading. In justice to Mrs. 
Moore—antf, to some extent, in her de- 
fence—Mis^ Bulkley stated to the Board 
of Education that the accused (Mrs. 
Moore) wasjgnorant of the law against 
;bo sale of pprtuin things to minors, but 
flat now slip (Miss Bulkley) believed she 

iMrg. Moorff) would stop. Wo trust that 
by a liberalise of parentheses we have 
stated the; case piatoly enough this 
time. El>. J| 

jl ~~X \ ’ ® 

i Tssr *w 

To the Editor of The Pbess :—At the 
Democratic!caucus Mr. \Flrman Walker 
was proposed on the ticket fur Town Com- 
mitteeraan, s(there being two Republicans 
ou now), aqd the law requiring One Dem- 
ocrat. Mrj Walker declined the nomina- 
tion and safd he would not accept the 

nominated but at the Republican CbH: 
ventiou, when that party selected Mr. 
Firman Wajker, he did not decline. He 
claims to bfi an out-and-out straight Dem- 
ocrat, but lfpving refused the nomination 
from his ovin party and accepted It from 
those on thp opposite side, I say he Is not 
entitled to Iny support from the Demo- 
crats!; ami the Republicans, If true to 
their standard, should repudiate a man 
who seeks tie ir party protection Bimply 
because hd; feels he cannot reach office 
in any othojr way. The Republicans know 
they must fllox a Democrat to have this 
place and they, If true to their colors, 
should scratch this Democratic name on 
their ticketjand allow the Democrat to go 
in on the Regular Democratic ticket, if 
only one vtjte is cast for him. 

f Jacksonian Doctrine. 
New Ma/kot, March 8, 1888. 

The annual report of the 
Ancferson, Comptroller of 
New Jersey, for the year ertd 
1887, has just been published 
170 pages filled with Interesting 
figures. From it we republish 
lng statements of the financial 
of this city and the townshii1 

CITY OF PLAranZLD. 

Amount of Flouting Debt—•1,001. 
of 00 daya' note In bank. Rate of 
Floating Debt—8 per eent. Purpa 4 
contracted—Current expenses, an 1 
taxes. 

Amount ot Sinking Fund—Hone. 
Amount of Beat Estate Taxable—I 4 
Amount Persona! Property Taxi it 
Rate of Tax Levied—»L80 on fli 

valuation. 
Amount of Tax Ordered Raised fn* 

City Government. 
Public Library. 
CHy Poor.. 
Public School, City........ 
Public School, State. 
County ... 

Expenditure# for the Fiscal Tear end 
lng January 1st, I8ST— 
Street Department   gn.ia IT 
Street Lights It 
Police Department  1.../ 4,431 M 

1,813 ife 

was held 

Salaries. 
Tax**, and Collecting 
Advertising and Printing.. 
Registry and Elections. 
Connell Chamber, Rent, etc  

City Poor. 
Fire Department, Year ending 

*th, 1887, Separate Corporation— 
Running Expenses. 
Engine Repair*.. 
Bent, Gas, Coal.... 
New Hose. 
Bonds Redeemed. 

Bonds OucHtandlng. 
Public Bchool, Year ending An 

31st, 1887, Special Incorporation- 
Running Expeiiries. 
Bonds and Interest. 
Repairs and Furniture..,..7  
Incidentals     

From the local tax on raiir 
tions, Plainfield received In It 
*87, $2,038.74. 

$4,430 $T 
3,190 M 
1,50$ 30 

940 00 
2.000 00 

$11,00$ $1 

$31,901 Oft 
corpora* 

5, ’86 and 

A if*w Lodge. K. of F. 
There Is strong talk of organizing a new 

Lodge of E nights of Pythias at Dunellen, 
and a meeting for the purpose of discuss- 
ing the matter will be held during the 
coming week. The new Lodge can be 
organized [with less than a dozen charter 
members, but it Is said that about thirty 
persons hi ,ve signified their willingness to 
Join the Order. 

Hnlflsld's Dvmovrstlr Nominee*. 
the ’J Democratic primary 

Town roon|e last evening, Ira C. Lambert 
Was elected Chairman, and Thos. Curran 
Secretary.,! On motion it was resolved 
that we nuijke a Citizens’ ticket, and the 
following (persons were nominated by ac- 
clamation 5 

Town Clerk-=Chaii. B- Clark. 
Chosen Freeholder—Wm. b. Welch. 
Aaaeaaor—John M. C. Marsh. 
Collector-^*®** L. Scudder. 
Town Oomjiiltte* (for 8 years)—^Chae. B. Peddle. 
Commlaal<(bers of Appeal—Oliver M. Pierson, 

Joel MoffettlWm. Stitt 
Surveyors! of Highway—William Schoonover, 

David T. Pl«|*on. ! 
Overseer iff Poor—Henry Dougherty. 
0.11 - to t > i. y r u* P. Wilcox' 
Justices of the Pieaco—John D. Jaquee, James 

E. Burtls. 

Judge ot Jllectldn—John 8. Burhans. 
Inspector*.! Election—Ira C. Lambert. 

the Slnklac 

—A meeting of the City Board of Health 
to City Clerk Leonard's office 

last evening. The only business trans- 
acted was a revision of the now health 

to 
of 

irnfeii 
i 

ordinance!! which are to be submitted 
the Secretary of the State 
Health. 

—The back of the Winter 1a broken. 
Jack j'rost is Indeed on the wing, 

(At least so the poets have spoken). 
And straightway appeareth the Spring; 

And now, If your wateh-a.pring is broken— 
A fate that Springs often have shared— 

Just taks It, without further token, 
To Collier’s and have It repaired. 

—The Delaware and Raritan Canal will 
be opened for navigation on Monday. The 
Bound Brook Chronicle has the following 
to say on the subject: “The water was 
let into the canal on Thursday morning, 
and along its sunny banks future states- 
men and possible Presidents may soon be 
seen twisting the tails of the festive mules 
as they plod patiently on between the 
waters of the Delaware and the Raritan, 
while a propeller’s fog horn wakes the 
echoes ‘oft to the stilly night.’ ” 

of the rafsvfaaalr Track- 
walker. 

The body of Francis McCue, who died 
at the Elizabeth Hospital, on Thursday 
evening, from the effects of having his leg 
crushed afew evenings since, was brought 
from the hospital by Undertaker Connoly 
yesterdayiaftemoon, to his late residence 
on Spring^street, Westfield. The funeral 
will occurito-morrow. 

Hilled by the 
A young man named John Mellick, aged 

about seventeen years, and a resident of 
SomervilHs, waff run over by the cars at 
that plac^ yesterday afternoon and had 
both legs^cut off. The unfortunate young 
man wasformcrly a newsboy in the e(n- 

the news 
catch on a pass- 

ing coal Ipdn, end losing his hold fell 
under th« cars. Last night he died of 
exhaustion, never rallying sufficiently to 
undergo k surgical operation. Another 
terrible gaming Is thus brought to the 
notice of. boys who persist to this danger- 
ous practice. 

man waslormeny a newsooy i 
ploy of l|essr8. Dunn Bros., 
agents’. jHe attempted to cate 

TOWNSHIP OF NORTH PLAINFIELD 
Amount of Funded Debi—$25,t 

of Coupon Bondn. Rat© of Inb 
Debt—« per cent. Purpose for wblji 
—Street Improvements. Falls 
1st, 1887, to 1892. 

Nature, Purpose and Condition < 
Fund—Taxes to pay bonds—-cash. J 

Amount of Real Estate Taxable-lfl.240.SS0. 
Amount Personal Property Taxable—#237,500^ 
Rate of Tax Levied—$1.82. 1 #- 
Amount of Tax Raised— 

County   a.aL.a.w $5,431 OR 
State Bchool    1,101 Ml 
Township     1,000 Oft 
Roads... J   ijmm 
Poor      MOO m 
Sinking Fund   3,500 0® 
Interest     1«$$$ $R 
Polls.    ...4,,4...4p.. $44$® 
 # — ■ 

d Township Unnomdf 
PrUaary. 

The Democratic voters of FauwooA 
Township met last evening, and nomft-* 
nated the following ticket for the electlo*. 
ou Tuesday, the 13th Inst.: 

Chosen Freeholder—C, W. L. Mart Ine. ^ 
Town Clerk—^Thos. M. Paff. Jr. j 
Assessor—Charles H. French. 
Collector—Douglass L. Darby. 
Town Committee, for 3 years—Chas. Haoerl|V 
Commissioners of Appeal—Thos. R. Meal,W®f* 

E. Terry, Philip R. Ra<lln. • 
Surveyors of Highways—Thos. Lee, Jacob DC 

French. 
Overseer of P<.or—Levi Darby. 
Pound Keeperh—Daniel 8. Scudder, 

Coles. John R. Uoulstone, Lambert DeCamp* Aa** 
thony Farley. 

Constable—Wm. H. Day. 
Judge of Election—John L. Darby. 
Inspector of Election—Lawrenoe Oo 111ns. 
Repairing roads, $1,000; support of poor, $300; 

Incidental expenses, $3p0; day's work jon row® 
for man and team, M.SD; day's work onlroad far 
man. (2. Tbe poor to be provided tor at Ik. dfet- 
cretlon of the Overseer. 

—The annual report of the New Jersey 
Home for Disabled Soldiers shows that 
tbe number remained to the Institution la 
320; admitted during the year, 329; total 
649; discharged, 269; expelled, 12; died, 
35; expended during the year, $3'2,592-Tf. 
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JGEREANY IN MOURNING
JOVER THE DEATH OF HER
' LUSTftlOUS EMPEROR.

IL-

•Jfco Sail AMM|M*>

to T*«n—
•t Mona tb» M *

Frederick William
Snuwror,

ntrxcs WTIXTAM, HOW oio irj r*r
Bmu.m, March 10.—The Emperor W really

dead at last. He expired yesterday ai
» : » a. m. Public feeling is frreatty scan;
ttallxwd by ths recklessness of the press ia
yremaTurely announcing the dieath of th*
Xm peror, and by the conduct of a clergy-
nan in the ehurch st Potsdam, who in-
lormed toe congregation that prayers for
the rscovery of the monarch were u|seless.

Cys witnesses of the scene at th^ death
ajf the Emperor state that during the last
tow hours of his life be suffered no pain.
Soon after eight o'cloak ail the members o»
the family staying at the palace, thei court
wf dignitaries, generals and Ministers ol
State were summoned to the chamber in
Which the Emperor (ay dying. TUe En*
luiiui was in a h*lf sitting position on a
•snip bedstead. All the members of tbe
*oysl family took places at the be 1 side.
I k e room was crowded, prince William
Stood nearest the Emperor, half bending
•orer tho conch. Ho earnestly watched tbe
' lace of the dyine monarch until he expired.

Tbe Emperor's remains lie«t>vered with
« white cloth on the bedstead ion which he
41ed in the imperial chamber. The body
*Ssurrounded with candle^, ;The expres-
oioa of the face is extremely peaceful and
jrtaeid. The members of the [royal family
loft the palace at tan o'clock. |

<i> The death of the Emperor was announced
ta> the populace by the lowering to half-
SBSSt of the standard over the Palace.
VUfls at half-mast are displayed on all tbe
public buildings An immense concourse
«C people is gathered outside the IPaiaco.
The multitude is sUent and sorrowful.

".: Prince Bismarck announced the death of
' ~ speror VTilllam in the morning' in thep
; Belchstag. He was deeply mo

b f h R i h
Bg

I «B the members of the Reich* lag.
I Kiaister von Puttkamer • ad*
• maancament In the Lower Ho i»e.

Frederick William waa ait
•itateed by the Reichstag
Astporor of Germany and

ved, .as were
l ;

mixes: BISXA
The AJTC/I GtrmmM UaMtWi

bec>us as follows:
Durlne the time of grave

tety snd sorrow which has
sed the hearts of the Gei man

g article

Asepanx-
Wog «p-
nation it

been a strong consola ion that the
Almighty had bestowed upon the venerable
Ksaperor such health and strength that,
although very old and uot five from inci-
slamtal troubles, ho had tarried out unfail-

c t h e duties of bis high oft̂ ce, as he did
hislife long amid threatening dangers.

All tin- troops are kept in I be barrucks,
ia n art i ness for the contingency of taking a

h f l l i
The Bourse is ciosed on account of the

Kmpsror's death. !
SAM REMO. March 10.—The Emperor of

Germany was greatly disturbed ca hearing
the news or his father's dea'.h, but is now
such more tranquil. He has received hun-
dreds of telegrams of condolence. His
wife receivou many ladies and | ̂ ntlemen
Who have beea in Frederick WUJ kam's ser-
Tfcn and who called to ripiesi lb*ir sym-
pathy. •

Upon" recering the news the Crown
Prinoess rushed intj 1 be villa gai den weep-
iag bitterly. She afterward inf irmed her
tnuband, who immetliately dispalcbed Dr.
Krauts to Berlin to make arvaog< menu for
tkeir return.

The Emperor passed a £ood dsy. Hs
diiiol Joim stairs with the
flrst tiuio since ibe opera

ram I y for
ion was per-

formed. Hois I o«mg furw srd i isgerly to
his rei urn to Berlin. 1'im do rtort still have
•one fears that inOatninaUcin of the lungs
nay resuit tr«m the journey

LONDON, M»rth 1 >. the (J jeen on receiv-
ing the news ol h-mp-rur V> lliian's death
Bent a message of condolence t<> the Em
ares* Augusta at Berlin, and another to
the Crown Prince at San Kejmo. I

Prince Henry of Butleuburg, the Queen's
son-in-law, has conveyed to Count Von
Salxfcldt, iho Ueruian Ambassador at Lon-
don, a message fro;:: the <J een expressing
her sympathy with the death ol tbo Em-
peror. !

.Queen Victoria and the Prince of Wales
woi-e informed of the death of tbe Emperor
Svt O:!IJ o'clock in the morning. Sliecial mes-
tenffors informed the Ministers, the Prince
• f w* ales, the foreign ambassadors, various
Members of the House of Lords, and promi-
nent in political circles. ,

General surprise is manifested here orer
the fact that Parliament does not adjourn
In consequence of Emixvor , William's

morn-March ltt-Ttw LUJ/rte

It may bo said to the honor of France
that her old chivalrous spirit bason this oc-
eision silenced the voice of national pas-
•ant. Among all classes »f society the fate
ef'.he Empuror William and hisjsonisthe
suojcrl of nloat sympathetic concern. We
can no loDger re -̂ar.l as enemies that ven-
erable monarch »mking into the grave, or
the Prince m,the prime of Bfe, Whose ex-
istence is slowly cbning av.-ay. We are
irr.'g ibly touched at their fate, and with
the sacred.volume we exvlai^n: ''How are

. too mighty fallen I'

Other French papers! comment at groat
length on the results of the succession ot
Prince William to the throne of Germany
and. on the probability of war.

Or. PBTEKBBUKO, March 1).—The Russian
|JMSs maintains s very respectful tone in
making eon saenU upon the death of Em- j
peror William- So-' e papers, however, j
express uneasiness regarding the possible j
political consequences the death may cause,

Roxe, March 1 .—The Chamber of De-
puties will adjourn as a mark of respect to
tbe late Emperor William.

HOMK, March 10.—King Humbert, accom-
panied by Premier Crispi. goes to Genoa to
meet the new Emperor of Germany to-day
on his way to Berlin.

The general impression is that there will
be no change in the political situation so
long as Prince Bismarck lives.

j ' ' • -

; { T*e Hews at Ws»h!na-t<»-
WvimseToSfi March 1 L—The official an-

nouncement of th« death of Emperor
William was received at the German Lega-
tion early in tho morning, signed by Prince
Bismarck.
" Secretary Bayard sent the following tel-
egram to Minister Pendlcton at Berlin:

"Tho President desires you to make
known through the Foreign Office that tbe.
dea'b of the illustrious and venerable Ein-
peroij or Germany has doeply aroused tbe
sorrow and sympathy of the people ol the
tnitfld States and their Government."

Secretary Bayard also sent the follow-
ing letter to Baron von Zedwitx of the
German LegaUon here, in answer to the
notification of the death of the Emperor:

"BAROX : ' Tbe melancholy tidings con-
veyed by your note of this dato had
already been received by telegraph from
Minister Pendleton at Berlin. The seal of
death h;is at last been set upon a long and
illustrious career, and tbe people of the
United States wiil sympathize with all
Germany, at the bierof Emperor William.
Accept, Baron, the renewed assurances of
my highest consideration.

OKBMAinm SKW KaPEROa,
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Persons calling tor above please "say sdTnrtlsed
W. L. FOBOE. Postmaster.

or
n v rosx. MAIU.

CXOBB—6.00 and 10.00 a. m-i 1.00 and *.S0 p. m.
AJUUVX— 7.30, 8.S0, 11.46 a. m.-, ISO. S.SO p. m

BOKXSVI1.LE, KABToa, ETC., MAI1S.
CLOSE—7.30 a. m. and. 4.30 p. m. "
ABIUVS—8JB0 a. m. and s.SO p. m.

BTJXDAT Mill*.
Arrive at s.10 a. m. Office open from 9.M a. m.

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closes at 1 p. m.
Mall tor WarreavlU* closes Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday at 12 m.
Post Ofl oe opens at 7 a. m. and closes; at T.W

p. m. 8a nrdays doses at 8.00 p. m. Ot»o every
evening t ntll 8.90 p. m., to owners ot lock boxee.

O*n*er$ tf lodt-Mwr* entmmff witlumt thfir hfyM will
plratr aj^A i/nr Otnr mail at tM* Atif Drlinry wTjwi'Hf.

Offict C, w d a/In 10 A.M. <m all Jfatitmal IkUdayi
Money i >rder office open from 8 a. m. to t p. ffi.

Saturday 1 to 4 p. m. 1
W. L. POBCK. Postmaster.

Crowa rrinee Frederick William. Su
sur to the Throne.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
<mU fm

wANTED—By small family <>t adults, hf use
where owner will board out rent. Box 1,191.

MISS THOMAS* next lecture on "Mechanism
of the Voice snd Tone Color." Monday.

March 12, at 2:30 and 4 p. m.. s t W. V. T. D.
nuBu.

w
N

AXTED—TO BEST—Cprtght Piano. Ad
drees. P. O. Box M*9.

GIBL WASTED.—Apply Collier's. S
Park avenue. S-n-10-12

KR BALE—3 A M m e r cows: will be fresh
«>n: 1 easy and 1 common sense f oddrrdit-

ter, nearly m-w: will sell low. C H. Frrooh,
Westllrld, M. J. 3-«-H-IO-13-15-I

HOSET TO LOAN ON BOND AMD MOHT
•ace. Apply to B. V. Llnilnbury. «H Broad

street, Elizabeth, K. 1. S-S-wts-U

rr^o LET—Part of double boiuron Duer street
X thnv rooms on 1st Boor: two bedrooms, 2>l

floor. Enquire at PBiss ofllor. . 9-9-tf

WASTED ON riBST MOKTfiAOF.
, u v v Address, "Money,•' PBJSH office

3-9-tl

TITANTED—Girl V, ro->k. waak and Iron.
Vy comer Seventh st. and Central ave. S-9-:

THS SEW EVFEROB.
Crown Prince Frederick William suc-

ceeds to the throne of tbe first Kaiser de-1
spite the long and painful Illness which has
baffled the best surgeons of tbe civilixed
world-

Frederick William Nicolas Charles, Im-
perial Prinre of .Germany and Crown
Prince of Prussia, is the eldest son of the
late William, King of Prussia and Em-
peror of Germany. He was born at PoU-
dam Oct. 18, 1831, and, entering the army,
ho attained the rank of general

Waniroke out be: ween Prussia and Aus-
. .-..- mm *••—. *mmtj*TT'**ei}crtu vuu utuinen-
thai was tbeu Chic: of Staff. Tbe Crown
Prince, during this war, led 1̂ 5,000 men
from Silesia through the pass s of the Su-
detic Hills—a feat attended with great dif-
ficulties and considerable dangers. . Br Inn
brilliant generalship of the Prince, the
annv forced its way through the mount-
ains and successfully fought battles sit
Trautenan, Nacbod, Skaliu and Bchweins-
cadeL

While he was attempting to unite hia
army with that of Prince Frederick Charles
the force of the latter was attacked by
G*n. Hen etc, which action resulted in the
battle of Hadowa, July 3, 1<MO. In tbe
midst of the battle, unexpected by tbe Aus
trians, the Crown Prince and hia army ap-
peared on tbe ftVld, and striking the Im-
portant point of the Austrian position car-
ried thai vantage ground and decided tbe
fortunes of the day.

On tbe 4th of August he made a vigorous
attack upon that position held at Weissca-
burs-by wportion of Gen. McMahon's m my,
comtnaodeil by Abel Douay. The French
weru rorc-d hacv and dispersed. Two days
later the Crown Prince followed up his vie
tory of tbe/ltb by attacking the united army
corps of Cens. McMahon. FaiUy and Can-
robert, drawn up a: V\ oerth In a string de-
fensive position uiony tho slopes ot tbe
Vo»ge..

In spite of McMahon's desperate cavalry
onslaughts, victory perched on the German
arms. Xt the memorable !-uttle fought near
Hedan the extremely difficult operation of
crossing tbe Kiver Mcuse was carried o«t
under the Crown Prince's direct orders, j He
next made bis way toward Paris, entered
Versailles on the 'ith of September, threw
additional troops around It ; capital and re-
mained near the invested city unt I the con-
clusion of peace. On Oci. 28 be was made
Field Marshal or Prussia, and Nov. 8 a Rus-
sian Field Marshal.

In 1B7\ when the Emperor had teen
wounded by the assassin Nobeling the
Crown Prince was appointed Begent t ntil
his father's recovery. i

On Jan. :*, tbe Prince married Victoria
Adelaide, Princess Royal of Great Britjaitv
by whom he had seven coildrer.—Frederick
William Victor Albert, born Jan. 27, 1839.
commonly called Prin.v William; Victoria
Elizabeth Augusta Charlotte, born July 34,
1*4)0; Albert William Henry, born Aug. 'Ju,
ls»B; Frederics Am-Ha Wilhclmina Vic-
toria, born April 12, isflfi; Joachi n KreUor-
ick Ernest Walnemar, born Feb. In, l s » ;
Sophia Dorothy Ulrica Alice, born June li ,
187', and Margaret Beatrix Feodore, born
April 22, lt*72. M

In his family relations he is a loving Lid
respocted husband and a kind and ludal-
gent father. His personal dislike of Prince
Bismarck dates from thetiifa of his mar-
ringe, when Bismarck openl} declared that
an English wife could bring nothing but
bad btood to the Germ in blood royaL

In person the Crown Prince is an ex-
ceptionally distinguished looking m:in. Ho
wears a full beard, which, during the la .ter
part of hi* life, had turned from browi to
gray; nis face was porely Oerinan in tjpe;
massive head, light eyes, square jaw ai d a
rather large mo_uih characterizing him. In
his youth ho was slight and described .as
sickly, but he grew to a tall, stalwart
manhood.

• Demth of Alfred C. Hersey.
fiOsToa.March 10. Alfred C. Hersey died

in Hingham at M:35 o'clock last night, ared
S5. He was at one time connected hi b isi-
ness with Horace Hcuddor and barna m
Davis, lessees of commercial and mercan-
tile wharves, and was the largest owne
and wharflnzer of. Commercial Wnarf
twenty-five years. H« was at one Urn3
part owner in forty vessels.

in
for

STOBAOâ —At Runyon'sFurnltoreWsrernom's,
Park sre. snd Second street. In dry snd sep-

arate* apartments. Elerau>r carries go<»ds up
stairs. S-S-tf

FOB SALE—Oh easy terms. Houses from 4
7 n a i u i each. Apply t.» Theodore Oray, West

Fn>nt street, near Plainneid sve. S-i-tf

Horsra TO RENT—Near Potter Press Works,
South Second street. Fire and six rooms

escb. Apply t<> Isaac Brokaw, II Duer street, or
C. i. Xoel. bulkier. : 3-»-tX

r p i l E CELEBRATED LUCCA SWEET OIL, B'
J. the frallon. Imported by L. Paoll, fruit deal

er. No. i s North Ave. ' S-T-U

r p o LET— BOrSC CORNER STXTH AND DI
X vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished

for boarding «>r private use : In p^Ml order: A
improvements. Kent very low u> rep|M>nMlbte
paru««. Applji u. Mrs. E. D. Eaton, DI
Street, between Sth and «th.

FIHN18HED ROOMS, TOB OKNTUEMED
only, over vhr Post Ufflce. El.THASmi

SCHoBB. . S-2a

T7OB SALE—A SECDND-HAND, TWO ' HORSE
Ir "Peerless" power. In good order. Sold
cheap, for want ot use.. Apply 8. B. WHEEUa
Neiherwood Farm. Plainneid N. J. «-2*-i

R HALE—THE LOT BOUTH-EABT OOBNEB
f Jsckson ave. aiiAAomerset street, abo

F i d l

T?O
X̂  o J s c k n ave. aiiAA , u
]«n feet sqnsrr. For lirice snd terms apply u
O'Reilly Bros.J Arebt's and Hb>rs«H Warehouse,
from. Vfi u, 123 E. « t h mreet. N. Y. city. mrJOU

To thej Ladies!
OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY

Tou sre Invited tn call at the store of

J. P. Laire & Co
Corner nO/tr xf. and PARK A re., on

Monday Afternoon, March 12,
From 3 o'clock to 0. to witness an entlrel;
.VJfir METHOD or COOKiya. in a Range wltl
OACZB OVB.V DOOM. Call for circular
full detail. j

Bicycle for Sale
• • — • • —

5 2 Inch. NICKEL PLATED. Export

Ball Bearing Pedals.

and Expert Baddies.

In perfect order, bttndeii having been
RE-NICKELLED.

WM be aold at a bargain, a» its owner
has mored to the c ty. ,

PA

be. « m at the office of "THE
PRESS,"

Xo. S NORTH AVE,,

• PLAINFIELD, If. J.

••No, 8 -
RK AVEWUE

F a n ?
otions.

ROVTOI * CO., F a n t t v . «M||an a s .

Qr*»a'» *U staasi, Pmrk

LT*. ius.2dSti«*ts, wtn aukta kTwcUUr

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
Tbe subscriber, surviving Executor of the Is -
iteof Oldwm Wooden, deceased, offers for sale

a tract of land containing uMlil

22 ACRES,
With a frontage of ntK>ut 1.6A0 ftH't on Park av
nnuc, and atnmt 1,1 G*V twi on Haudolpti road.
Thi» tract 1* beautifully located to lay uut build-

g l>li>t». For full particular, map, etq., call on

E. R. POPE, Executor,
So. C EAST FBOHT ST., Plainflel.l. N. J.

MUSIC HALL,"
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1888.

SARDOITS ORKAT COUEH>\

"A Scrap of Paper."
. . . .Jiieed under t»o <llroctl<'n of DAVID BE-
LASCO i>f the Lyci-uniThi-atri>, Sew York.

The <*a»l ha» bt*«n s*jh>-t«Ml fr»»m the Lyifnra
8chix>l or Actlne, sn< Is n-prmeuled by Mr.
BelaMro u> be much »tp'iip-r than that of the
av.race Company travrlini;.

Music Hall Ass'n has wciirinl the following re-
duced scale of prices tor thlr attraction :

P K I C E M - S S , 5 * awd TS CSs.
Bale of seats begins Satutdmy, March 10, at

usual places. '. 3-8-td

>B0X-8 OOBNEB.

P I G
Invites you
NEW and "L. UGE

The Stock c
various KJn<

. 1 .

K ih

ttrnitlon to his
STOCK of

LACES
unl
prines all the

Qualities.

Builders' Hardwar
Stoves anq Ranges,

Garde| &. Ag'l Tobls,

(granite A Tinware.

Agent for P. s B. fWateii-plwt SHEATHWG

FA PER, and SOUTH-ilfBXD PLOWS.

J. G. PIERSON, Jr.,
No. 42 West Front Streets

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT

Pianos and Organs
J iwr KEFEIVED, sad tor sale

Y E R Y C H E A P !

A. Vanderteek, 33 Park Ave.

A BICYCLE
FflR SAIL

W Inch Kxpert Full Klrkelled. Fine Condi-
tion. Two Saddles snd all Fixtures Complete.
Will sell s t s BARGAIN. Owner tearing theclty.
, DBA WEB O.. Plslnfleld P. O.

Tra w u t tka Bast;

Tom vast It OuraatM.;

TOT waat i tlw Unrest Prio*;

\ • ,

; IU T M ^tat ETtrytUaa

That only I caruand will-offer jfoa.
; ; J. A. DEIABEirr,

' j No . 3 North Avenue,

Sole Agent for the PEA8Z

I refer to those now ownlsg these oeJebrsled
Instruments In this city. 2-M

, Viotor Tricycle,
Second Hand bat in 6ood Condition.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

3-34

Address,
TucrrLi,

I Office.

Y O U
CAN'T GET A GOOD CIGAR ?

I T B Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR STORE,

OPPOBITK TH« PKPOT. RX MAITUTACTtrKBB

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, & c ,
Thoroughly clesnpd nut and repaired. Also, new
i>ues built. Ten years experience. Ashes and
garbage remored. Chsrces low: satisfaction
guaranteed. i JOHN BABBT.

Bedldence—C«rner Madison avenue and Wal-
nnt street, North Plalnfleld, N. J. Orders by
mail, P. O. Box 1,482, will receive prompt atten-
tion. , S-«-tf

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON,
(Successor to T. J. Carey,]

Furniture and Freight Express,
OFFICE—51 W. FBOHT 8C,

Keaxljr opposite Lalng*s Hotel.
I4ABOK COVERED VAS8 or TBrCKS. floods

delivered to anJ part of tbe u. 8. Satisfaction
guarsntred. Ciisrges: reasonable. P. O. Box
329. -Piano moving a soeclaltv. 1-7-tf

' 1 0 0 OOZES

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons
To hire for \FBSTITALS A.SD PARTIES,

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue,
WATCHKAUB. JCWUXB Am EXOBATXB.

TSUbllsltStt. U TEAMS. X. B.—Ho BOTCHIXO.
1-lt-U

Best §ix Cord,
For Hand snd Machine use. For sale by

1. LBDERER.
No. * WBBT FBOKT STirrr.

759.
60c.
38c

" 6 0 •• *
39 ••

We bars Just rrcetrpd s line of Ladles1 Full
Regular Made Hose, which we will offer for 30
cents—sold elsewhere for 3G cents.

35 Doxen OenU' B««ular Hade Half-Hose, at
30 cents per pair, worth 3S cents. 35 dos. better
quality s t » cents, wijrUi 3*.

No. 9 W«ft Fifont
"i

Street.

PETER
i

W.j

6
McDONOUGH,

MO. •« PARK

Farrier,
r LAimELD, K. M.

Special attention
CUTTIMO, roBomo

i

[lven IU} tbe fl HO El HO of
Und LAME HOBSIS.

;i

I GOLD AND SILVER

W A T1GJH E S ,
Ormem OoMg,

0oU u>
^ 7 ,

I 4-8oUd mi Plate*.

PRICES WAX DOWN!

9 PARK AVENUE

JOHN

Ttniucf3.^tf

HABERLE,
Manufacturer ot

Fine Cigars. Oleai Havana Cigars
a Specialty,

No. 17 8|VERSET ST.y

i ' p

CITY PHARMACY.
»l WMST FRONT STXZMA PLAUrriMLD, If. J.

i>»jrn.V«_BeauUfles theToeihT

Coughs, Colds, »c. STBUP-Cures

CLOTH CLXANBEB^Benjovesaresse SpotB.kc.

PHYBICIAKB
' POU»DED AT

>(S ACCIBATE1,T OOM-
- ABLEPB1CU.

BCTTDAT HOOBS—» s . t e , to
for the Bale of MMinna
MB. !

KIEL© ft
U-3-tt

p. nj.; 4 to 9 p. m.,
Onlf. Telephone CsU

tANDOLPH,
PBOPBIXTOBS.

MILLIONS FOB THE COAST
THE CUTCHEON BILL RECOM.

MENDED BY COMMITTEE.

3LIST
or THE

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Feather
and Mattress Renovating Works.—Office
and Works—32 East Front Street.

HUSO WEI6XAXX, Prop'r.

Ingrain and 3plj. 3c. a yard
Taj-estry and Br-js«*els, 4c •• j
Wilton. Velvet, Moquatte A- Azminster 5c. " '
Feather Pillow*.......i. SOc. a pair

•• Bolster J. SOc. each
Large Feather Bed... \'t , »1 50
Hair Steamed and Picked.., Ac. a pound

For the next FEW PAYB we will offer our

$1.00 OOB8BT8, lor 75 Cento.

Tfc* Sals of Jurors' sad Wltnassss' Fs*
Claims Estopped—Pensions for Parsoas

Who HSTS Lost Both Hands—Notss.
WASHINOTOS, D. C, March 10. -The Ban-

ate Committee on Coast Defences has prao>
tically ajrreed to report favorably the bill
Introduced by Senator Dolpb to provide for .
fortifications and seat»ast defences. Tas>"
bill providos that there shall be appropri-,
ated U"-6,37S,S H) to provide fort i float iocs at
the various ports on tbe Atlantic and
Paciflc coasts, on the C»nlf of Mexico, and
on the lakes. Of tbe amount appropriated
931,900.000 is to be expended during tbft
fiscal year 1S89, J9,00O,000 during each of
the eleven fiscal years thereafter, and as,.

during tUe fiscal year W01. Tha
is to be expended accordinfr to the

mendations of the Fortiflcatlons.
Board appointed under the act of March \
1885

The floating batteries and torpedo boats
recommended bv the Board are to be con-
structed by contract under the supervision,
of the Secretary of the Navy according to
plans approved by a Board of naval officers.
The (runs for their armament are to bo
fabricated at the Washington Navy Yard,
and tbe Secretary of tbe Navy and tho
8ocretar>- of War are authorized to maka
contracts with responsible steel mannfac -
turers for the supply of rough-bored and
tempered steel in forms suitable for heavy
ordnance, an4 finished atcel for armor and
other purposes, in quantities not less than
10,000 gross tons. The guns. It is provided,
shall be rabricaied at an army gun faotorr m
located at Watervleit Arsenal, New York,
and $1,000,00 is appropriated for the estab-
lishment of this factory.

First Comptroller Durham has decided
that a United States Marshal has no auth-
ority to pay the fees of jurors and wit.
nesses to any one except to the juror or
witness himself; that the cerlltlcatet
which are usually issued by the clerk or
marshal in evidence of tbe claims of juror*
abd witnesses are not negotiable, and can*
not be made negotiable; and that a marshal
has no authority to pay such certificatea*
except in the hands of original holders,
Tbe Comptroller also says that this decis-
ion will put a siop to the traffic in U s
claims of jurors and witnesses throughout
the country, which is constantly giving
rise to scandals, especially when the ap> '
propriations becotae exhausted.

Tha House Committee on Invalid '.
sions has agreed to report favorably a Mil
to grant a peusionlof $100 per" month to per-
sons who have lost both hands. The bill to
repeal tbe section of the Revised Statutes
that provides that no claim of a State mili-
tiaman on account of disability received
while rendering iemporary service shall
be valid unless prosecuted to a successful
issue prior to July 4, 1574, and to provtda -
that such claim* shall be adjudicated hi
tins same manner as the claims of regularly
enlisted soldiers, was also acted upon far*
orably by the comtaKtesv , . , , , . ; .

Secretary Fairchild, In his report sub-
mitted to Congress early ia Dagember, es- ;
timated that the Treasury surplus wou" '
reach $140,000,000 by the end of the
•nt fiscal year. It Is now stated
the Treasury Department, that owing7

to the heavy receipts during the past few
months tbe estimate then submitted will
prove to be too small, and tha'/ tbe surplus
at toe e:id of June, 1WW, will probably
roach the sum of *1M,OUO,000. • - ,

The House Committee on Commero*
beard Brig.-Oen. Duane upon the Cum-
mtngs bill to create a commission to con- '
duct New York barber improvements.
Generally he opposed the bill the mixed
commission feature being especially objec-
tionable to him. ,

After several weeks deliberation tha
House Committee on Military Affairs has -
determined to recommend for passage tbo
Cntcheon bill, appropriating 17,475,000 for
the public defense.

A HUMAN BEAST.
Onlltr of Murder. IOCMI and Other

rlble Things,
SPKiKorir.i.p, O., March 10.—In Aui^ust,

1880, Mrs. Anderson Merritt died suddenly
at her home a few miles east of this city. •&
She was found by her physician uncoD* i
scions and dktft, without reviving. To-dsy
Mrs. Oeorfre/verritt, ft sister of the de-
ceased, charged that Anderson Merritt had
murdered his will with a ciub in a quar-
rel. She pives as her reason for preferring
the charge that Anderson Merritt has
threatened to kill her. Mrs. Merritt also
snakes this start! in if statement:

"Whsn I was a young woman one of my
children was born, and Anderson Merritt
Is that child's father. He was at that tine
keeping cempsny with me and my slstsr.
He afterward married her. The child WSS
a girl, and is now grown to full womanhood.
She married a young man, and after the
murder ot my sister Anderson Merritt
boarded with the young couple. He aliea-
ated tbe young wife's affections from her
husband, and eloped with her. Ho is now
living with his own illegitimate child la
Washington C. H., Ohio. My husband Is
Anderson Merrltt's brother."

The case Is to bo placed In the hands of
the authorities, and will be officially inrea-
tlgated. ;

A N e g r o L y n c h e d . ••' -• [ .

CHATTAXOOOA, Tenn., March 10.—A negr*
named Bob Thomas was lynched at Tun-
nell Hill, Ga., twenty mile* south of this
city, yesterday. The negro assaulted Mrs.
Eliza Anderson, a widow, Thursday after-
noon. A company of Regulators wilh
shotguns started in pursuit. Thomas, who
was in biding in the woods, was taken to
town and identified by Mrs. Anderson.
The Regulators then put a rope around his
neck, mounted him on a mule, and while
the "Dead March" was plaved by a band
of music thev took the prisoner to the
nearest tree and hanged him.

Assaulted With a Pickax*.
NEWAKK, N. J., March 10.—At 10 o'clock

last nigtajt, at No. 61 Norfolk street, tha V;
muffled siTpams of a woman were heard. A
tenant tried to enter the apartments occn- •
pied by Mrs. Amio Beenson and found the
door locked. The police were called and
broke tbo dcor open. Lying on the door, ill
a pool ot her own blood, lay the woman. A
pickaxe lay by her side, and an examination
showed that one of its prongs had pene-
trated the woman's head. She was re-
moved to the hospital in a dying condition.
Mo clue to her assailants ecu Id be found.

" . J ;
Killed a Highwayman.
Ind., March 10.—A boy who had .

Just drawn his months' sa'ary was yesteM ; -j
day waylaid by a tramp, who emanded
money. The boy drew a revolver and shot
him four times in the head. ••

UST Of ADVERTISED LETTERS Other French papers; oomment at great 
length on the results of the succession of 
Prince William to the throne of Germany 
and on the probability of war. 

Br. Pars as buko, March 10.—The Russian 
press maintains a very respectful tone in 
making comments upon the death of Em- 
peror William: Some papers, however, 
express uneasiness regarding the possible 
political consequence* the death may cause. 

Rome, March 1 .—The Chamber of De- 
puties will adjourn as a mark of respect to 
the late Emperor William. 

Host. March lu.—King Humbert, accom- 
panied by Premier Crtspi. goes to Genoa to 
meet the new Emperor of Germany to-day 
on his way to Berlin. 

The general impression is that there will 
be no change in the political situation so 
long as Prince Bismarck lives. 

jOEEMANY IN MOURNING 
Upholsterers, at Gram’s old ctaad, Parti 

Avo. gal 2d 8treats, will make a specialty 

of hiring all grades a! work from the 

commonest deal kltchaa table to the Quest 

art drawing room furnishings oi Palmer 

k Embury and F. B. Rhoner manniac- 

WKKX ENDING MCH. 7. 1887. 
dark Mrs A T 8 Moore, Miss Josephine 
Caffi-rty. Miss B J Mitchell. Master Hubert 
Conner. Mrs Sate B Newiond. T J 
Coffer, Miss Nellsen, K 
Clerk, Mr o’Bellly. Mtse Katie 
Clark, Mrs M M O’Brien, B 
Felss. Emil Carl Paterson. Miss Lur j- 
Fenxllu. John E Penenlngton, Mary; Griffiths, Wm Person. Mr John 
Buhershot k Son, L Hcbenck, Ed 
Kennedy. Oeo Stinson. John 
Kane, Joseph J Taylor. Miss Bottie 
Lovell, F( Tompkins, Mrs E B 
tesrlft, Mrs T D Thompklns. Miss E J 

ynn. Miss Susan tip ton, Fred 
Meeker. BJllwood Underbill, Wm McGuinls. B cl) Waldron, Ml*s Mary (D 
McKeele, Mtse Hannah Williams. Mrs Boss 
Persons calling for above please say adrertlsed 

W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ER THE DEATH OF HER IL- 
LUSTRIOUS EMPEROR. 

— EXECUTOR’S SALE OF 

REAL ESTATE. 

The subscriber, surviving Executor of the Es- tate of (silicon Wooden, deceased, offers for sale 
a tract of land containing about 

Washington, March 1k—'The official an- 
nouncement of the death of Emperor 
William was received at the German Lega- 
tion early in the morning, signed by Prlnoa 
Bismarck. 
•*’ Secretary Bayard sent the following tel- 
egram to Minister Pendleton at Berlin: 

**Tbo President desires you to make 
known through t^e Foreign Office that the, 
death of the illustrious and venerable Em- 
peror of Germany has deeply aroused the 
aorroiw and sympathy of the people of the 
United States and their Government.•* 

Secretary Bayard also sent the follow- 
ing letter to Baron von Zedwitx of the 
German Legation here, in answer to the 

With a frontage of abjmt 1.660 feet on Park av- 
enue, and alM.ut 1,161) feet on Kamlnlph road. 
This tract 1* beautifully located to lay out build- 
ing plots. For full particulars, map,enj., call on 

E. R. POPE, Executor, 
iast fboxt 8t., Plainfield. N. J 

veyed: by your note of thi* date hail 
already been received by telegraph from 
Minister Pendleton at Berlin. The seal of 

Accept, Baron, the renewed assurances of 
my highest consideration. 

THE SEW EMPEROR. 
Crown Prince Frederick William suc- 

ceeds to the throne of the first Kaiser de- 
spite the long and painful Illness which has 
baffled the best surgeons of the civ Lined 
world. 

Frederick William Nicolas Charles, Im- 
perial Prince of Germany and Crown 
Prince of Prussia, is the eldest son of the 
late William, King of Prussia and Em- 
peror of Germany. He eras boro at Pots- 
dam Oct. 18, 183 i, and. entering the army, 
be attained the rank »f general. 

Wardfroko out bei ween Prussia and Aut- 

TTOCaES TO BEST—Fear Potter Prese Works, XI South Second street. Fire and six rooms 
each. Apply to Isaac Broksw, 11 Duer street, or C. J. Noel, builder. 3-1-It 

THE CELEBRATED LCCCA SWEET OIL, BY 
the gallon. Imported by L. Paoli. fruit deal- 

er, Bo. 16 Berth Ave. i 2-7-tl 
rpO LET-HOUSE COBBER SIXTH AKD DI- 
1 vision Streets, furnished or unfurnished; 

for boarding or private use: In good order: all Improvements. Kent very low to res,ion»lhIe 
parties. Apply to Mrs. E. D. Eaton, Dleb-lon 
Street, between 5th and 6th. 13-6-if 

that was then Chief of Stall. The Crown 
Prince, during this war, led 125,000 men 
from Silesia through the pass a of the Su- 
detic Hills—a feat attended with great dif- 
ficulties and considerable dangers. By thu 
brilliant generalship of the Prince, the 
army forced its way through the mount- 
ains and successfully fought battles at 
Trsutenan. Nacbod, Skalitx and Schweins- 
cadeL / 

While he was attempting to unite his 
army with that of Prince Frederick Charles 
the force of the latter was attacked by 
Gen. Pen ek. which action resulted in the 
battle of Sadowa, July 3, 1968. In the 
midst of the battle, unexpected by the Aus 
trisns, the Crown Prince and his army ap- 
peared on the field, and striking the im- 
portant point of the Austrian position car- 
ried that vantage ground and decided the 
fortunes of the day. 

On the 4th of August he made a vigorous 
attack upon that position held at Weiasca- 
burg by wportion of Geo. McMahon’s at my, 
commanded by Abel Douay. The French 
were forc-d back and dispersed. Two days 
later the Crown Prince followed up his vie 
tory of the.4tb by attaeking the united army 
corps of Gens. McMahon. Failly and Can- 
robe rt, drawn up at Woerth in a strong de- 
fensive position along the slopes ot the 

RH18HED BOOM 8, FOB GENTLEMEN inly, over the Post office. Elizabeth 
'SB- . 6-33-tt 

raiHcx nisHvK. x. 
The AorA German UaieU»’« ieadin 

beginsss follows: 
During the time of grave And 6 

lety and sorrow which bssj so ! 
pressed the hearts of the Geifmaa l 
baa been a strong t-onsoisiinn that the 
Almighty had bestowed unonlthe venerable Kmperor such health and strength that, 
although very old and not free from inci- 
dental troubles, ho had carried out uafail- 

ig article 

Vosges 
In spite of McMahon's desperate cavalry 

onslaughts, victory perched on the German 
arms At the memorable Lattle fought near 
Bedao the extremely difficult operation of 
crossing the River Meuse was carried oat 
under the Crown Prince's direct orders. He 
nextmade bis Way toward Paris, entered 
Versailles on the Dtb of September, threw 
additional troops around tfc ; capital and re- 
mained near the Invested frity unt 1 the con- 
clusion of peace. On Oct. 28 lie was m ule 
Field Marshal of Prussia, and Nov. 8 a Rus- 
sian Field Marshal. 

In 187s, when the Emperor had been 
wounded by the assassin Nobelmg the 
Crown Prince was appointed Regent until 
his father's recovery. 

On Jan. :S, the Prince married Victoria 
Adelaide, Princess Royal of Great, Britain,: 
by whom be had seven children — Frederick 
William Victor Albert, born Jan. 27, 1819. 
commonly called Prinre William; Victoria 
Elizabeth Augusta Charlotte, born July 24, 
1880; Albert William Henry, born Aug. 9u, 
18122; Frederica Am ‘Its Willielmina Vic- 
toria, born April 12, Isflfi; Joachi n Freder- 
ick Ernest Walnemar, born Fob. lu, 
Sophia Dorothy Ulrica Alice, born June 14, 
187', and Margaret Beatrix Feodore, bora 

massive bead, light eyes, square jaw at 
rather large mouth characterizing him. 
his youth ho was slight and described 
sickly, but he grew to a tall, slain i 

. Death ot Alfred c. Hersey. 
Boston,March 10. Alfred C. Hersey died 

In Hingharu at 10:35 o’clock last night, aged 
Id He was at one time connected in b isl- 
ness with Horace; Bcuddor and Barnaius 
Davis, lessees of commercial and mercan- 
tile wharves, and was the largest owner in 
and wharfinger of. Commercial Wnarf for 
twenty-five years. H*> was at one tma 
part owner in forty vessels. 

jg ..'iwS 

- r- ’ 

ntnfCE william, bow crown princr. 
1sri.il, March 10.—The Emperor id really 

Bead at last. He expired yesterday ai 
«OO s. m. Public feeling is greatly scanj 
dalixod by the recklessness of; the press is 
Cmaturely announcing the death of thi 

pernr, and by the conduct of s clergy- 
man In the ehurch at Potsdam, who in- 
formed the- congregation that prayers for 
Abe recovery of the monarch were useless. 

By. witnesses of the scene at the death 
of the Kmperor atate that during the last 
few honrs of his life he sufforod no pain. 
Coon after eight o’cloek all the members ot 
the family staying at the palace, t hei courj 
%f dignitaries, generals and Ministers ot 
State were summoned to the chamber ta 
Which the Emperor lay dying. The Em. 
gsior eras In a half sitting position on a 
damp bedstead. All the members of the 
koyal family took places at the bedside. 
Ike room was crowded, prince William 
Stood nearest the Emperor, half bending 
-over the couch. He earnestly watched the 
lace of the dying monarch until he expired. 

The Emperor’s remains lie covered with 
a white cloth on the bedstead on which he 
died In the imperial ohsmbof. The body 
As surronnded with candle^ |The expres- 
sion of the face is extremely peaceful and 
Mlaoid. The members of the [royal family 
haft the palace at ten o'clock. 

The death of the Emperor was announced 
In the populace by the lowering to half- 
mast of the standard over! the Palaoe. 
Flags at half-mast are displs; 
public buildings. An lmntc 
df people is gathered outsi 
The multitude is silent and 

Prince Bismarck annoi 
or William in the 

Betchstag. He 
; nil the members of the 
I Minister von Futtkamer 
souncement in the Lower 

Frederick William 
by the Reichstag 

or of Germany and ' 

lag the duties of bis high office, as 
.nU his life long amid threatening dangers. 

All the troops are kept in jibe barrm ki. 
is readiness for the contingency of taking a 

r oelh of allegiam-e. 
The Bourse is closed on 

Emperor s death. 
Bah Remo. March 10.—1 

Germany was greatly dlstur! 
the news of his father’s des'. 
much more tranquil. He has 
deeds of telegrams of coadi 
wife received many ladies and 
Who hove been in Frederick W! 
▼fed and who called to express 
P**hy. 

Upon' receving the news 
Princess rushed into the villa 
tag bitterly. She afterward 
husband, who immediately dis] 
Krause to Berlin to make 
their return. 

The Emperor passed a 
dinod down stairs with the 
Brat time since the operation 

. formed. Hu is 1 o.ing forward 
his return to Berlin. Thedot-toi 
some fears that in dam in 
may result from the jouruej 

London, March 11. the 
lag the news of Emperor Will 
beat a message of condo 
press Augusta at Berlin, and 
the Crown Prince at San Kiraio. 

Prince Henry of Baltcuburg, 
son-in-law, has conveyed to 
Balzfcldt, i he German Ambas: 

a message from the Q ecn expressing 
her sympathy with the death of the Em- 
peror. 

.Queen V ictoria and the Prim 
Were informed of the death of 
Bt 9:31 o’clock in the morning. 
Scngcrs informed the Ministers, the Prince 
•f Wales, the foreign ambassadors, various 
Members of the House of Lords, and promi- 
aent in political ciroles. ■ 

General surprise is manifAstedihere over 
the fact that Parliament does not adjourn 
in consequence of Emperor William’s 

, Paris, March IOC—The LIUrU this morn- 
ing, »«y»: 

It may be said to the honor of France 
that her old chivalrous spirit has on this De- 
cision silenced the voice of national pas- 
sant. Among all classes »f society the fata 
of the Emperor William and his {son is the 
subject of In’oet sympathetic concern. We 
can no longer regard as enemies that ven- 
erable monarch sinking into the grave, or 
the prince in.the prime of fife, wii 
is t mice is slowly obuing AwayJ 
ttrea'ibly touched at their fate, 
the sacred.volume wo exclaim: 
tfie mighty fallen 1" 

ARRIVAL A DEPARTI'Ri: OF MAILS. 
HIM TO UK HAILS. 

CLO«X—8.00 and 10.00 A. m. ; 2.00 and I.S0 p. m. 
AK&ITX—7.30, 8.60, 11.46 a. m.v 3.30, 6.30 p. ID 

BOMZXVU.LS, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
CLOSE—7.30 s. rn. and.4.30 p. m. 
A&mvE—8-60 a m. and 6.30 p. m. 

SCNDAT HALLO. 
Arrive at 6.10 A m. Office open from 6.30 a. m. 

to 10.30 a. m. Mall closee at 7 p. m. 
Mall for WarreavIlW cloaes Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 12 m. 
Post Office opens at 7 a. m. and close*, at 7.10 

p. m. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening Until 8.30 p. m., to owners of lockboxes 

Oicwn vf lack-barr, coaming without thrir Iryi wifi 
far Arir mail ai At Side Dflirrrg Ifintl/iir. 

Office Chard aftrr 10 A.M. or ail Natitmal lloltdayi 
Money order oOce open from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 

{ Saturday^lot p. m. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster. 

ANTED—By small family <>f adulte, hr use 
where owner will board nut rent. Box 1,162. 

MISS THCaRAS* next lecture on 
of the Voice and Tone Color. 

March 12, at 2:30 and f p. i rooms. 

Mechanism 
Moodav. 

t W. C. T. U. 

ANTED—TO BEST—^Upright Plano. Ad- 
dress. r. o. Box «». 

■\*rRPE GIRL WANTED.—Apply Collier’s, s 
It Park avenue. 3-8-10-12 

P EC K 
Invites your! ttentlon to his 
NEW and STOCK of 

L.4JCES. 

The Stock cijlnpri^es all the 
various Kirufe and Qualities. 

Builders’ Hardware, 

Stoves anlj Ranges, 
it 

Carden & Ag’l To&ls, 

Granite & Tinware. 

Agent for P. k B. ;Wxit©r-jiro*f SHEATHING 
PAPER, and SOUTH'#EXP PLOWS. 

MUSIC HALL, 

WEDHESDAY, MARCH 14, 1888. 
8ARDOVS GREAT CGilKltV, 

“A Scrap of Paper.” 
Prfxiii»H‘d un<i<*r ttoo <$lrectM>n of DAVID BE- ; 
LASCO «»f the Lyot*uni Theatre, New York. 

The cant has wtUrtcd fr«>m the l.y«*eum ' 8oh<Hd of Acting, and Itf rt*prw*oriU*l by Mr. ' 
BeiaM-o to In* much *tirong«*r than that of the j 
average Company traveling. 

Music Hall Ah.s’ii has m-eofed the following re- duml wale "f price* for thle attraction : 
PRHHk-35. SO and 75 (‘to. 

Bale of a*iata begin* Saturday, March 10, at 
usual places. 3-»-ul 

J. G. PIERSON, Jr., 

No- 42 West Front Street^ 

PRICE LIST 
I i1' i I Of THE 

Empire Steam Carpet Cleaning, Feather 
and Kattresa Renovating Works.— Office 
and Vorka—32 Rant Front Street, 

moo VII«KA.V.\. Prop r. 

FOR BALE—3 Alderney ©own: will be fre«h soon: 1 ea»yand 1 common aenw FodderCut- 
ter, nearly new; will sell low. C. H. Fredcb, 
Westfield, N. 4. 
\ « ONLY TO loan on bond and moht 
1V1 gage. Apply to R. V. Llndabury, (W Br>>ad 
street, Elizabeth, N J. 3-»-wA»-tf 
TO LET—Part of double houxe on Duer street: three rtMims on I**t flo«>r: two bedroonn*. 2d 
floor. Enquire at offlee. j»-i»-tf . — 

$2,500 
WANTED ON FIRST MORTGAOF. Addret»e. •‘Money,** PlEw "fflre, 

3-^-tf 

w; ANTED—Girl to wd, waadi and Iron. Weat 
corner Seventh sU and Central ave. W J 

STORAGE—At Runyon’s FumltureWareroom’a, 
Park ave. and Second atreet. In dry and »ep- arat4- apartments. Elevator carrier goods up- 

Htairw. * .V5-lf 
FOR SALE—Oh eaay terms. HouAe* fr«*m 4 to 7 r<Himii each. Apply Theodore Gray, Went 
Front atreet, near Plainfield ave. 

TTOB SALE—A SECOND-HAND. TWO HORSE X1 “Peerleea” power. In good order. Bold 
cheap, for wont of ueo.. Ai>ply S. B. Wmn, 
Nelherworyd Farm. Plainfield N. J. 6-25-tf 

PiR SALE—THE LOT SOUTH-EAST CORNER of JackiHtn ave. a»4kV>mernet ntreet. about 
160 feet Mnare. Tor price and termn apply to 
O'Reilly Archt> and Storage Wareh<»QM*, 
from. 1(10 to 123 E. 44th mtreet. N. Y. city. myTOtf 

To the Ladies! 

OF PLAINFIELD and VICINITY. 

You are Inrltrd tn call at tlw> store of 

J. P. Laire & Co. 
Cornell FRONT FT. and PARK AVE.. oa 

Monday Afternoon, March 12, 
From 5 o'clock to 6, to witness an entirely 
NEW METHOD OF COOKIXO, In a Range with 
GAUZE OVEN DOOM. Call for circular giving 
full detail. 

Bicycle for Sale. 

 •  1 

82 Inch. NICKEL PUTED. Expert. 

Ball Bearing Pedals. 
Lillibridge and Expert Saddles. 

In perfret order, betide* having been 
R E- XICKEL LED. 

Will be sold at a bargain, as its owner 
has mured to the c. ty. 

Caii be seen at the office of “ THE 
DAILY PRESS,’’ 

Xo. 3 NORTH AVE., 
' PLAINFIELD, X. J. 

-NO. 8- 

PARK AVENUE. 

Fancy Goods. 
Worsteds. 

N otions. 

ST^IMUPIUSTO-1 

SEVERAL NEW and ELEGANT 

Ingrain and 3-ply.;...1}.' 3c. a yard 
Tapestry and Br*j»**ele, 4c “ 
Wilton, Velvet, Moquette k Aim luster 5c. ** 
Feather Pillows i. 50c. a pair 

" Bolster j|. 50c. each 
; Large Featherbed...   61 50 " 
Hair Steamed and Picked. 5c. a pound 

a-a-3m 

Pianos and Organs 

Jl’WT RECEIVER, and for Mile 

VERT CHEAP! 

A. Vandeiteek, 33 Park Ave. 
2-27-lf 

52 Inch Expert Full Klckelled. Fine Condi- 
tion. Two Saddles and all Fixtures Complete. 
Will sell at a BARGAIN. Owner leaving the city. 

DhaweaG.. Plainfield P O. 

ill XX 1 IXXiiv, 

Ton wut the Best; 

Ton vut it QnsraitMA; 

Yon want the Unrest Price; 

And Ton Vent Everything 

That only I can—and will-offer you. 

J. A. DEMAREfWT, 
No. 3 North Avenue, 

Sole Agent for the PEASE pianos. 
I refer to those now owning these celebrated 

instruments In this city. 2-24 

A Victor Tricycle, 

Second Hand but in Good Condition. 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

5>54 

Address, 
TRICYCLE, 

Pacts office. 

YOU 
CAN’T GET A GOOD CI6AR ? 

TRY 
DOBBINS’ CIGAR STORE, 

Cesspools, Closets, Wells, &c. 
Thoroughly cleaned out and repaired. Also, new ones built. Ten years experience. Ashes and 
garbage removed. Charges low; satisfaction 
guaranteed. t JOHN BARRY. 

Residence—Corner Madison avenue and Wal- 
nut street. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by 
mall, P. O. Box, 1,482, will receive prompt atten- 
tion. 3-6-tf 

LEWIS B. CODDINGTON, 
’(Successor to T. J. Carey,] 

Furniture and Freight Express, 
OFFIl CK—E 1 W. FROST 8L, 

Nearly iopposlte Lalxf’a Hotel. 
LARGE COVERED VANS or TRUCKS. Goods 

delivered to any part of the V. 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Chargee reasonable. P. O. Box 
1-7-tf r-Ptano moving a specialty. 

100 DOZEN 

Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons 
To hire lor FESTIVALS AND PARTIES, 

At Collier's, 3 Park Avenue, 
Watchmaker, Jiwkleh and Engraver. 

Established, 16 TEARS. n.Ib.—No Botching. 
1-16-tl 

MILLIONS FOR THE COAST 

THE CUTCHEON BILL RECOM. 
MENDED BY COMMITTEE. 

Tbs Awls of Jurors' 
Claim* Estopped—Pensions for Persons 

Who Have Lost Both Hands—Notes. 
Washington, D. C., March ltt-Th« Sen. 

ate Committee on Coast Defences has pros, 
tically agreed to report favorably the bill 
introduced by Senator Dolph to provide for . 
fortification* and seacoast defences. The 
bill provides that there shall be appropri- 
ated i 1.6,378,8 >0 to provide fortifications at - 
the various ports on the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts, on the Gulf of Mexico, and 
on the lakes. Of the amount appropriated 
#21,500.009 is to be expended during the 
fiscal year 1889, »9,000,000 during each of 
the eleven fiscal years thereafter, and $&,« 
877,800 during the fiscal year 1901. Tha 
mossy is to be expended according to tha 
recommendations of the Fortifications 
Board appointed under the act of March 8, 
1885. 

The floating batteries and torpedo boata 
recommended by the Board are to be coo. 
structod by contract under the supervision 
of the Secretary of the Navy according ta. 
plans approved by a Board of naval officer!. 
The guns for their armament are to ba 
fabricated at the Washington Navy Yard, 
and the Secretary of tbe Navy ahd the 
Secretary of War are authorized to in aka 
contracts with responsible steel mannfao- • 
turers for the supply of rough-bored and 
tempered steel in forms suitable for heavy 
ordnance, and finished steel for armor and 
other purposes, in quantities not less than 
10,000 gross tons. The guns, it is provided, 
shall be fabricated at an army gun factory ^ 
located at Watervleit Arsenal, New York, 
and 81,000, K» is appropriated for the estab- 
lishment of this factory. 

’ First Comptroller Durham has decided 
that a United States Marshal has no auth- 
ority to pay the fees of jurors and wit. 
nesses to any one except to the juror or 
witness himself; that the certificates 
which are usually issued by the clerk or 
marshal in evidence of the claims of jurors 
and witnesses are not negotiable, and can- 
not be made negotiable; and that a marshal 
has no authority to p(ay such certificates,, 
except in the hands of original holders. 

'■ Tbe Comptroller also says that this decis- 
ion will put a stop to the traffic in ths 
claims of jurors abd witnesses throughout 
the country, which is constantly giving 
rise to scandals, especially when the ap- 
propriations become exhausted. 

Best Six Cord, 
For Band and Machine use. For sale by 

I. LEDERER. 
l-3-$m No. 6 wxst Front Street. 

For the next FEW DAYB we will offer our 

$1.00 CORSETS, for 75 Cents. 
7Sq. “ j 50 *• * 

. 50e. “ i “ 39 
29c. “ •* 25 “ 

We have Just received a line of Ladles’ Full 
Regular-Mode Hose, which we will offer for 20 
cents—sold elsewhere for 25 cents 

25 Doten Gents’ 
30 cent* per pair, 
quality at 36 cent*. 

>’ Regular Made Half-How, at ■, worth 25 cent*. 25 dox. better 
t*, worth 1 

IjIEZDIErRJEIR, ’ S, 

No. 9 West Front Street. l-2-em 

peter w. McDonough, 

Horseshoer 
Jand , 

Farrier, 

66 PARK AVS, FLAnnELD, If. J. NO. 

■ * . j • ! • Special attention |rlvcn it) the SHOEING of 
CUTTING, FORGINGLmid LAME HORSES. 

s-l-if 

GOLD SILVER 

Opera Olascw, 
OeU and Silver-Headed Canes,* 

Gold and Sllreryewelry, 
. . , l -Solid and Plated. 

prices Way down! 

AT IDdx^ISriE’S, 

JOHN B. HABERLE, 
Manufacturer of 

Fine Cigars. Clear Havana Cigars 

a Specialty, 

No. 17 RSET ST. 12-1-ly 

DEXTH TLV£—Brautlfle* the 

21 WEST FRONT STREE1*S PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
 % '  

CITT PHARMA Teeth. 
COMPOUND WIU) CIIBRKY SYKCP—Cures Coughs, Golds, kc. $ | 
CLOTH CLEANBEH^BenlovcB Grease Spote.kc. 

 f Physicians’ Prehcbjptio^s Accuratel.y Com 
POUNDED AT ^ZAHOMaBLE PBICXB. 

Sunday Hours—9 a. jn, to 
for the Bale of YMirmn 
109. 

P- nj.; 4 to 9 p. m., Onlp. Telephone Call 
FIELD ft RANDOLPH, 

Proprietors. 

The House Committee on Invalid 1 
•ions has agreed to report favorably a bill 
to grant a pension of $100 per' month to per. 
sons who have lost both hands. The bill to 
repeal the section of the Revised Statutes 
that provides thaf no claim of a State mili- 
tiaman on account of disability received 
while rendering temporary service shall 
be valid unless prosecuted to a successful 
issue prior to July 4, 1S74, and to provida • 
that such claims shall be adjudicated hi 
ths same manner as the claims of regularly 
enlisted soldiers. Was also acted upon fav- 
orably by the committee. 

Secretary Fairchild, In his report sub- 
mitted to Congress early in Dqgembor, es- 
timated that the Treasury surplus would 
roach $140,000,009 by the end of the pr 
eat fiscal year. It is now stated 
the Treasury Department, that owf* 
to the heavy receipts during the post few 
months the estimate then submitted will 
prove to be too small, and that the surplus 
at tne end of June, 18S8, wUl probably 
roach the sum ot $155,000,000. 

The House Committee on Commerod 
beard Brig.-Gen. Duane upon the Cum- 
mings bill to create a commission to coo- - 
duct Hew York harbor improvements. 
Generally he opposed the bill the mixed 
commission feature being especially objeo 
tionable to him. 

After several weeks deliberation the 
Bouse Committee on Military Affairs has 
determined to recommend for passage the 
Cutcheon bill, appropriating $7,475,000 for 
the public defense. 

A HUMAN BEAST. 
Guilty of Murder, Incest and Olll,r Hor- 

rible Things, 
Spriwgfielp, O., March 10.—In August^ 

1880, Mrs. Anderson Merritt died suddenly 
at her home a few miles east of this city. 
She was found by ber physician uncose I 
scion* and difiA. without reviving. .To-day 
Mrs. George'Merritt, a sister of the de- 
ceased, charged that Anderson Merritt had 
murdered his wi ll with a club in a quar- 
rel. She gives as her reason for preferring 
the charge that Anderson Merritt „haa 
threatened to kill her. Mrs. Merritt alio 
mokes this startling statement: 

“Whan I was a young woman one of my 
children was born, and Anderson Merritt 
is that child's father. He was at that tuna 
keeping company with me and my sisMt 
He afterward married her. The child win 
a girl,and is now grown to full womanhood. 
She married a yonng man, and after the 
murder of my sister Anderson Merritt 
boarded with the young couple. He aliaa- 
ated the young wife’s affections from her 
husband, and eloped with her. He is now 
living with his owe illegitimate child in 
Washington C. H., Ohio. My husband la 
Anderson Merritt’s brother.” 

The case is to be placed In the hands of 
the authorities, and will be officially inves- 
tigated. _ 

A Negro Lynched. 
CffATTANOOOA, Tenn., March 10i—A negro 

named Bob Thomas was lynched st Tun- 
nell Hill, Ga., twenty miles south of this 
city, yesterday. The negro assaulted Mrs. 
Eliza Anderson, a widow, Thursday after- 
noon. A company of Regulators with 
shotguns started in pursuit. Thomas, who 
was in biding in tbe woods, was taken to 
town and identified by Mrs. Anderson. 
The Regulators tiien put a rope around hit! 
neck, mounted him on a mule, and while 
the ‘‘Dead March” was placed by a band 
of music thev took the prisoner to tha 
nearest tree and hanged him. I 

Annaiilted With a Pickax*. 
Newark, N. J., March 10.-—At 10 o’clock 

last night, at No. 61 Norfolk street, tha 
muffled St reams of a woman were heard. A 
tenant tried to enter the apartments occu- 
pied by Mrs. Amie Beenson and found the 
door locked. The police were called and 
broke the dcor open. Lying on the floor, ill 
a pool ot her own blood, lay the woman. A 
pickaxe lay by her side, and an examinatiofl 
ahowed that ouo of its prongs had pene- 
trated the woman’s head. She was re- 
moved to the hospital in a (lying condition* 
No clue to her assailants could be found. 

Killed a Highwayman. 
Jaspeu. Ind., March 10.—A boy who had 

just, drawn his month*’ salary was yes ter' 
day wayla>d by a tramp, who cmanded 
money. The bo3r drew a revolver aud shot 
him four times in the head. 



THE COURT WILL DECIDE
THE

. i

QUESTION OF HANDLING
C . B. $L Q. FREIGHT.

A r»pe«n Tfeat m a HswtM tfc* Cilsss
1k> Rml 1MB* > r i l » Strike

»Mts4 My C»»l«» Artkw.
CTCA»<>, March W.—In the hearing be-

fore Judge (iresham in tbe rase of the BUTT
Uagton road, Receiver McNulta, of the
Wabash road, claimed through counsel that
he had not bad sufficient time in which to
prepare hi» answer, and so tbe Court ad-
journed the case until Monday next. This
extends the armistice tfetwesn the contend-
ing parties and out of it will come one of
tyro thinirs—the strike will collapse |lke a
bag of wind or it will extend to almost in-
defintc proportions.
sjThe step taken jby the Chicago, BurlitiR-
toe. and Quin-y Railroad in demanding an
order from Judge Ora»h*in directing Ra-
ceivi-r MeNult t. of |tn« Wobush Koad, to
receive and handle Burlington freight. Is a
perfectly U'srmtnate ono. and under ordin-
ary circumstances should attain definite
and sat isfaetory results. But though
Ju.ipe Oreshatui toiay order General Moj
NulU to carry out his contracts with the
Burlinpton sysiain, too Court cannot com-
pel the vngmoers and firemen on the Wa-
basli \o continue! work should they decide
to abandon their, locomotives.

TliC fact is &j»met!«ing was needed to
brintr thing's to a crisis, and tbe appeal to
Juiljw GreshamL which was intended to
serve as bou.b jin the Brotherhood camp.
may prove a boomerang to the Burlington
road. Mr. Morton insists that receiver
McNulta must, fulfil his. contracts and
handle Burlington freight, even If he ha*
to discharge evijtry Wubusb engineer and
UK-man and employ new men to UU their
place*.

A despatch received at tbe headquarters
of lue Burlington system from the Uouerul
Managerol the. Burlington and Missouri
Railroad at Omaha, says:

"Judge Duujy, of! the United States
Court has this Jay issued an order requir-
ing the Union Pucinc Railway Company to
take Our business in accordance with tbe
Interstate Commence law and restraining
the engineers of the Union Pacific Company
from refusing to take our business; also
restraining the engineers frona striking,
comb.nmg or confederation for llie purpose
of orgunucing or advising a strike."

The Chicago. Burlington and Quinoy
Railroad claims to have secured sixty pet
cent, of the number of engineers and fire-
men n ecessary for Its operation It is alsj
claimed bv the strikers that tbe road has
exhausted the suppiy of unemployed men.
It wot Id therefore appear that in seeking
to compel Receiver McNulta to take issue
with I is employes, the Burlmelou road has
reallv opened tne Joor for B rot tier boods of
other roaas to extend the strike. ;

At the present moment the trade of Chi-
cago it prac ically »l a sta:id*n 1. There
has been a general *xodus of burers, and
tbe drummers of Chicago house* are troop-
ing home ward because they find < lâ eŝ diffl-
cult abd prefer to save unnecessary., travel-
Ing expenses.

CHICAGO.March 10.-Chief Arthur has Is-
sued another statement presenting the
striker's side of the case, in which he says:

The'real question at issue is w*?es. Mr.
Btone and his associate managers' of tbe
Chicago, Burlington and (Juim-y and its
various leased lines, in their letter to tbe
vncineers and firemen, clearly rwognizes
the main issues, and, in fact, ihc only is-
sues of importance to be "pay to be gov-
erned by the miles run. nn increase of the
existing rates, the abolition of ctassifti-a-
tioo based upon length of service. By con-
fining tbeir reply to these three points the
representatives of the comuany practically
admit the justice of the other demands
of the men or consider them of trifling
importance. It has been said that the
action of the men was hasty, and did no',
give the official* of the road an opportu-
nity to fully i onsider their demands; but
the"fact lit, by ttieir own admission, tbe
demands were placed before the
company nn the 15th of February, and seven
days later were replied to in writing by
the general in makers of all the line* CXKTI-
prisinz the system of the Chicago! Buriiug-
lon and Quiuey; and that the strike did not
occur unul flveidavs after that, nor until
President Perkins had been advised by
Messrs. Arthur and Sargent, ana had re-
plied pra<t.caliy tllat Mr. Stone was the
man with whom they tvouui have to settle
their grievances. After receiving Mr.
Perkins's U-ie^ram, Messrs. Arthur and

.bargent again called on Mr. 8tone and at-
tempted U> distgss the grievances for a
second or thiril time. They got along to
article 3, whic i deals witb the wages ques-
tion, and were compelled to stop, as they
could ffl>t agree There was no other course
loft for the men but to submit to the de-
Uiunds of the c.unpiiny or strike. All this
i> pnu'ticaily uitmittcd by the company in
the circular issued by them, and I' proves
oom-lusivel; thbt evory means Of settle-
ment was exhausted before the strike was
ordered. 1 I.

O>nui,>leb., March 10.— All roads run-"
ning into Omaha ure still leaving Burling-
ton freight untuuciied. It is reported that
Uw Burlington wjll commence l«gal pro.
eeedings to compel other roads Uk receive
iUfreighi. [ j

ATCKKIMSOX, {Kan., March 10 — At Hum-
boldt. Neb., yuisicrday afternoon,'a south,
bound local passenger trair.^from Lincoln
on the Burlington and Missouri Kjver Rail-
road, a branch Of the Chicago, Uurlington
and Quincy. ra« into the tbrough| Denver
passenger, which was standing on the
track. A Readying engineer was in charge
of tiie Lincoln train. Several of the train
hands were seriously injured, ind were
taken to Atchkinson for treatment. The ac-
cident is charged to the incompetency of
the engineers. ~

STRICKEN WITH REMORSE.
Arrested tilrlFor Attacking a Toooj

liiH - mtrle Attempt* Suicide.
,.March !<•. Last evening

Annie F nneguii, agert !4, \va« att:

wi th a jlotli saturated WITH cli
Her outrrifs summ>M>Mi lic:p and

eked by a
man of 3), who att •nu>t« i to I-OVCI ' tier face

oroform.
the man

was ar«v*t«jU. Ou bcii p pat into a cell he
•aid he would not be found alive in the
morutng, and when the door was closed he
.rushed boad ttrst.it the grating, inflicting
ao uglyjfash in his head. >

The officers were obliged to strap him
down to prevent him doing himself furr
tber injury. A half emptied j bottle of
chloroform was found npon him. and it is
sup|>osed that be ba« xnallon-cd |>art of it*
contents. Ho has been identified

rCninist named Lucius W. Heaile.

Mirch ;
Tl»ey Pe l ted the

MlDDI.ETOWN, N. Y..
negroes who undertook to
Corpse one night recently,
from the table on which it
in a corner, and on' its "refusing
pelted the body with missi
was found on the Door in the morning.

sit
took

IK—Some
up with a
the corpse

laid, stood It up
to drink"

The corpse

AM Albany Landmark pamafsd.
ALBAXV, March W.—One' of Albany's

oldest landmarks, the Pemberton House,
built in ITlu. has been damaged, by lire.
Tbe brick in this building were brought
here fr4.TO Holland. It stond outside th«
city wall* for n any yean aid was a head-
quarlc.-s for Indiana.

POPULAR
PASCAL'S VASE.

. 4as l ly Coastraetw
fcr asmwlas; tkm rnsmnefaC

I D«4ks«
oMuaaaf

The law of tbe pressure produced by •
eolumnof water is very perfecAly illus-
trated by the apparatus known as Pascal's
vase. In the illustration is shown a method
of constructing it that is far bette -̂ adapted
to the purpose than the usual one. Several
experiments or modifications oif experi-
ments can be carried out with it' that the
regular apparatus does not admit of. As
shown, it is very simply made, anil its Con-
struction will be within the canaci y of any
one'of moderate mechanical abilitr.

For the vase, a wide-mouthed bottle is
selected. This should have as true a neck
as jossible, as regards it* lower lace. Tho
botom is t.rst cat off. This muy be ex-
ecu ted in various ways, the roos; reliable,
perhaps, being tho time-honored method—
with a hot palter. The neck bos now to be
ground. Home sand is placod upmapiass
plate resting on a table, and is v ell m*Ut-
ene« with turj>>utine. The bott e is held
on tbis nock downward and ruubMl nround
for I half an hour. Caro must be UiUen. to
hold it tstaady, »o as not to rork it- In Bhis
way a flat surface is produced, which may
be smoothed off with ground pumice, used
lUte the sand. The sharp edge, whore the

bo:tom
similar

txsciVs j
was. cut off. may be removed by
grinding or by a few stroke* of a

\ I I
If the grinaingis well done, the bottle,

when placed with its open neck downward
and resting upon a piece of glass, can be
filled with water, which it wul hold with
scarcely any leikap*. I

A wooden frame is next made to bold the
bottle.

A semicircular opening grasps] it tightly
nc&r the shoulder, holding tit a couple of
inches above the base. If it rocks or
moves, a band of paper can be used as pack-
ins; to secure it. To close its neck, a plate
of perfectly flat glass is cut a little larger
than tbe outside diamet.-r of tbe deck. Tho
plate may be square, octagon, or circular.]
The latu>r is the best shape.

A support for a balance beam i* mortised
or screwed fast to the base. A slot is cutj
in its axis, within which the balance beam;
can play. For fulcra, or bearings, for the!
knife edges, two wood screws ulre driven*
into the top on each side of the slot, am!
shallow open grooves are filed in them.!
The beam works upon knife edges, which
are thus constructed. An irou bolt, about!
three-sixteenUu inch diameter, u selected,!
one which has a long thread bcin£ best.
Two nuts are required. One is s -reweu up
as far as it will go. A hole is made thtvugn
the balance beam, and the bolt is thrust
tbrouAfn it until the nut comes against tho
beam. . Then the other nut is s<}re-.v«d up
so as to bold the beam is place. • 1 he pro-
jecting portions of tbe bolt arc filed off to a
straight and true knife edge, and, tbe head
of tbe bolt is eat off. If the threaded por-
tion of the bolt should be too short to admit
this treatment, one nut may be ticacied out
and passed beyond the thread upon the
cylindrical portion of the 'bolt. There it
must be secured by soldering, this forms
a good abutment for the boaBk to bear
against. Care should be taken to have the
bolt perpendicular to.the beam. The Ira if
edges are quite hard onougn for the limited
work the balance is required for.

Upon the upper surface and uear the end
Of the beam u notch is made. Into the other
end at the upper surface an iron pin L>
driven as near as possible to the center of
tho opening of the nock of the bottle when
tbe beam is in its bearings. This pin is
filed to a sharp point. A couple of lead
weights are arranged to hang from the
notched end pf the Uiom. These are easily
cast in paper. A sheet of paper is rolled
around the end of a round slick of wood,
such as a broom-handle, so as to project a
couple of inches beyond the wood, and tied
securely with string. The paper should be
eight or ten layers in thickness. Into the
cylindrical cavity thus formed the lead is
poured when just melted, and while still
fluid the suspending loops are placed in it,
and held uuiil all is solid. Two weights of
different sizes should be provided.*

The apparatus is arranged a» shown in
the cut. The weight holds the glass plate
against the bottle, only the sharp points of
the pin on the balance touching its under
surface Water is now poured into the vase.
If the weight is not too heavy, as soon as a
certain level is reached the water will begin
to run out between the glass pUto and the
ground surface of the neck. Tie level of
the water where this occurs is marked by
springing an India rubber band around the
bottle. This illustrates the downward press-
ure of water. The flask can never be filled
any deeper. Any excess of water intro-
duced escapes until that level Is reached.
The flask may now be emptied, and a cork
fitted wfth two small tubes of any sue and
shape is inserted from above into the neck.

Water is now poured into these. The ob-
ject of having two tubes is to ponm.it sir to
escape from the space between the cork
and plate. A single tube, if of sufficient
diameter, will answer. As six in as the
marked level is reached, the plat > is again
forced off its seat and water esc ipes. The
tubes can only be filled to the sai le level as
the large vase. Finally, the tub :s are re-
moved,-the flask is half filled, a id a solid

-cylinder, such as an empty bot Lie, is im-
mersed in the water so as to rais s its luvcL
Nothing happens until the mark s reached,
when again the plate is forced off its seat
and water escapes.

Thus the law is proved that the pressure
exerted by a column of water 01, a given
area varies with the height of <tie column
of fluid producing it, and nol with it*

£ioa.«,Uvolunie or Shape.—T. O'Connor
ti&eiU'Jlc Anvtrieojt.

h« re i
aas< mbled

H M M t'oiaon.
If the condensed breath collected

cool window panes or a room w:
bej of persons have been aa
burned, a smell as of singed hair
the presences of organic matter;
condensed breath be allowed to
the windows for a few days,
found, on examination by a
that it is alive' with animalcules
halation of air containing such
matter cause* untold complai
aught be avoided by ,circulation
i Bu. Utin.

• mnnEXOEH boy brought a
office this morning entitled: '
Still Live On!" It is an easy
answer. Because yon sent a mt,
stead of coming yourself.—JL

on the
a nnm-

be
will show
nd if tbe
'emais on
it will be

n îcroscope,
The in-

mtrescent
which

of fresh

TOaZPH BATTXLB, I

i PIANO TUNER.
Best nalnfleld reference.. Only authorised

acentforthe sale of the <•. Irbrafd "Hanon k
Hamlln Piano* and Organs" Thene ln»rn-
•BentA sold on the 2 ' , year limtallment plan.
Violin taught. AddreM nil ord«.» Ui Informa-
tion, circular*, or tuning, V. p. o. Box 1.131,
Ptalnflelil, N J.. or Moaon * Ham 1 ID, It, E. 14th
street, Kew York. s-3-lm

I*DW»KD HA88ELMANN
J Deelren u> announce that he will hereafter

d<"T<>U) hi* entire attention to the giving of les-
sons on tbe

Piano and Organ, and to Voice CuHirr*.
Pupils wHl be rerelTed at any time. Please

address P. O. Box WB, City. 3-6-lf

- W -

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
followed by a thorough ruhblnf with alcohol.
For men only. B<>un> 8 u< 11 a. tn.: 1 to S p. m.
II. HomJflCH, 3K W. Jd ntrt>et. Plalnfl.-ld, N. *.
Eefers to Drs. Pro%Mutc<i. Fndle>>ttt I^tt is T<~>m-
llnson. Judge Buydam and T. 8. Armstrong.

f-lT-tl

H 7 M . K. McCXtTBE,

Attorn ey-at-Law.
Manter In Chancery. Notary Public. Oom

ratoslnner of Deeds.
Offices, North Avenue, Oppooltn Depot.

my*

T> FOSOATE.

Architect,
North avnnne, opposltr de^tot.

. K. 1. 8-JI-yl

JACKSON * OODINOTON.

Counse!lors-at-Law.
H v t n n In Chancery, N*.t«rtr*t Public. Oomml^
^loners of Deeds, etc. Oorner Park avenue and
Second Ktreet. I mylOtf

o. L JBWaJWII. M. D.,

Homoeopathist
Snocesnor to Dr. S<iut)..l w TJM Front street,

•goar P««c«. OSIce Hour"—T t o l a . m
P. n>.; 7 t o « p . m.

/~1EAIO A. MAB8H,

' Counselor at Law.
flaprrme .Court Oommlssloner.. Holldtor and

Master In Chancery. Notary Public.
Offloe Ctirner Front and Somerset Bts.

D1 . FLATf,

90 Park Avenue. Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours until 10 A. « . 8 till T t. W.

atftf

T* T. KAUMB,

Caroenter and Builder.
R««1d«nco Clinton avenne. near drpnt, Erona.
P. O. Box, 1KB. Jobblnr nt'ended to. Estimates
Klirn cheerfallv on all klods o( work. s-U-tf

/"I *. NOEL.

Carpenter and Builder
O m e n WKKT TBIBD PTKETT,

Map, A«M 9 mod « . , PLAIXFIZLD, S. J.

KSTOfATEB CBXERFUU.T FTBKI8HED
U-M-tf

r\ B.
[Of latsnrm of BaxPKXBD, JOHKSOH*Oonow*,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER. '
Office adjoining City Hotel, «n Ssennd l U n i ,

near Park avenue, PLAINFIKU). B«aldenos, IS
East Second street.

WJOBBUTO A tPBOIAXTT.-«s mylOU

I Carpenter and Builder, .

n Orandvlew avenue. North Plainfleld. S. J.
P. O. Box 1S8T. ja-stair-bulldtcc and cabinet
work a specialty. 6-lS-tJ

rpHBODOBX OBAT.

i> .Mason and Builder.
Kealdeoce—Front street, between PlainDeM and
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 390. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. S-J6-yl

M. BtrcrroR k BOB.

UHdUtakers and Embalmers.
SB Park Avenue. Telephone Cull Ho. 40. Besl-
denee, 4K Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. IT.

Office of Hillside Cemetery.
A. M. Bunyon. Elmer • . Bnnyoa.

myttf

a STILKB, • ^ ' :

Funsral Directors.
and PracUeal Xmbalment. Offios, Warenwsns
and Besideaioe N n . » K. Front «tn>et. Telephone
call No. M. Personal attendance ntgnt or day
by OBOBOB M. STILES.

mrstt

n HOAOUNDII

City Express.
Opposite the Depot, North Are.. Plainfleld, N. J.
BAggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed t* or
from the Depot to all parts of tbe City, at all
hoars. Piano* removed, boxed and shipped at
reason stile rates. mysyl

Q S. FL0WXB,

Ptetura FrainwS.

of all kinds at Sew York prices. Btndle J8 West
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil
painting. myStf

CABX PZTEB8ON,
Florist

Peace St., opp. North Are., near Depot, Flain-
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flowers at Low
Prices Beautiful designs tor (wedding* and
funerals. 10-»m3

T™ Bottler
<K Sallantlne's Export, Lager Beer, Ale and
Toru-r. Philip Beet's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Outnnens' Porter and Ban*' Ale. Linden

venue. North Plaiufleld. N. 1. Orders ny mall,
tax 1S88. city, will receive prompt attention

I mylstf

Painters' Sup>!tes, WaH Papers, <*%,

Han'ins- A Specialty.
Ho. S Horth Avenue. sxytyl

M.1
BookssOwr and Stationer.

No. f Park Avsnne.

A full llm. Oroqus*. Baby Oarrl*ges,
Balls, Bat*, kc - ! myftf

T tS

piem to-this
Why D a l
mestion to

me senger la-
CO,

-piCHABD DAT.
Lrvwry SUbtos.

North Ave. opp. Depot. Oarrlasm to meet all
trains. Ail kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call i n ,

myttf

p E U L B •- EUNK,
Coal Dealer.

ss NOBTH ATENTTK.

Hard Lenlch Coal from the Lehlgh region. Free
bornlnc Ooal from tbe Wyoming regloa. All
weU screened and prepared.] S-SC y

We Claim Nothing
Except that we nave our Goods Bade By tbe

LEADING MANUFACTURERS.

THET ABE GOOD GOODS!
We keep the RTYLKS. S17.K8 and WWTHS.

We QUOtK NO PRICES J.V KUWSPAPERS,
but the ^ ^

M e e t a n all BIGHT, kid we keep the
STOCK.

DOANE & VANARSDALE,
ITH« OHE-PBICE BOOT AND SHOE HOCSE,]

23 WEST FBOHT 8TBEET.
lOmv

A. F. Wl lDIS . B. J. FOWLEB.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betatl

CONFECTIONERS,
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE,

between North ave. and Second street,

PLA1NFIELD, N. J.
Candles manufactured daily on tho premises.
Imt'Uiw; CMHKIB l'li-st-CliuM>. Also a full line

of Wallace's Crlebriitod Confectionery. A chare
of public patron Age lls r»sii«ctfuily solicited.

! 9-10-tf

TBT 0UB

QUEEN and HEW ENGLAND BREAD.
HENJ^Y LIEFKE,

WO.; 87 WE8T FBOHT STBEET.
s-is-t

r* EO. D. HOBKISON,

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
KOBTH AVE., OPP. BAILBOAO DrPOT.

JUST REC/lIVEIt—A full line of PouLTBT FOOD,
BEEP SCBAPS, BOKX MEAL, OTSTEK SHEUJS,
Eoo FOOD, ETC.

T»TB»T END COAL TABD

HETFIELD BROS.. Proprietors.
ALL SIZES of COAL » .S0 PER TO.V.

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly furnlnhed u> parties desiring to lay In Coal.
Offlctw— N... 18 Park avenue and South Second 81.
Yard—South Second Street, near potter's Press
Works—H-Xft-yl
WALTEH L. HErriEU). J O B S IT HETPIELD.

X LINIE,

DRAKC, . ' .

House Painter, j
Beatdeno*. 12 North ave. All work guaranteed.

Esttmatea • famished.

pHAS, BKTBKL,

Furniture and Freight Express.
t. 0 . Box n . Plain Held, N. I. All foods shipped
h my care will receive prompt attention. mjrStt

mylOyl

>OBEBT JAHN.

Tin and
Scotch Plains, fFanwood) N. J. KooOng. stove
and Be«ter work. Pumps, Tinware, and all
kinds of sheet metal work: The best and the
cheai>est Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Repair-
ing promj/Uy attended to. T 1-2S-U

To-Night and To-MorrowJNight,
And eacn day and night -urlng this wwk oti£

ran tret at R. J. Rhaw'n, Krmp'n BalftAm for thei
Tliniat and Luncs. acknowledtci-d t*< be th«' moet
euceeeAful remedy ever sold lori the ruile ot
Coughs, Croup, Bronchi'Is, Whooping Cough.
Asthma and consumption. Oet at bottle tb-dny
and keep u always In the housed so yon'ran
check j^iur cold at onc«. Price 50c. and »l.Ul
Sample bottles tree. K-lft-y

AMOLD.
: The Grocer.

Cor. Somerset and Chatham. Btreeta,
North Plainfleld, N. i.

myvyl

yALENTINES

All Kinds and Low Priiet, at

ALLEN'S, the Stationer,

No. H EAST FRONT STREET.

T a POM k 00,

NSURANCE ACEMTS,

! I o . l l FBOHT STaxsT. mylOyl

lOmy

A D. OOOE * BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merciants,

OOBITEB PABK ATENTTE AND J

PLAINFIELD.
•3-All Lumber and, Coal VrDMM. Covxa.-w»

B. OOOE. m j l O y l BOBEBT H.OOOK.

TX7-ESTFIEIJ) HOTEL,

; laiium, ». i.

FRED'K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOARDERS BT THE DAT. WEEK OB MONTH.

OOOD TABUNO ATTACHED. S-SS-mt

T\ON A. OATLORD.

DEALXB IM

i Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OPTIC* AJTD TABS-SOUTH SECOND ST.
" Umyly

T W. TANBIOILE, \

DEALEB ra A I X Knrns OF

' Fresh and Salt Meats,
•Vs. O«me In season. No. 10 North arenoe,
Plalnneld, N. 1. Telephone No, 101. Order*
called for and promptly delivered. All bills pay-
able to me. mylOtf

R, R. rAIBOHXU),
1 Furniture Deaierj

n East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed-room Fnrnttare. A Larta stock at l e w
Tori^prlces. OaU and see tor /omsettaa. I JS-W

YOUNG FOLKS.
THE|STORY OF SMALL ROOSTER.

Small Rooster was a very fine bird. He
was dressed in green and gold feathers,
and Me wore a high, bright-red comb. And

oh, how proud he was! He
was proud of his green and
(fold dress, and bis high,
bright-red comb, and he
was proud because he
coald crow so long and
loud. Not one of his three
big brothers or bis five

big ooujsins could crow as long and loud.
That was all very well, but he should not
have always crowed so long and loud just at
the break of day, when almost every ono
else was still asleep.

"Why « you do it!" said Pretty Hen to
hhn [one morning. Pretty Hen was his
mother.

"I don't know," said Small Rooster.
" Well, don't do it again, " said his

mother.
"Yes. ma'am—I mean no, ma'am," said

Small Rooster. .
Bui the next morning: as eariy as ever,

" Co^k-a-doodle-do-oo-oo—(Cock-a-doodle-doo-
oo-oo! " crowed Bmall Rooster at the top
of hjjs voice, waking all the fowls for a mile
around and startling his mother so that Bho
fell Ipff the perch. Old iChariticleer ruled
the rooBt, though he was' too old to fly up to
it. At the sound of-Small Rooster'ft crow-
ing he opened his sleepy! eyes and clucked
angi|Uy to Pretty Hen: *' He's a boisterous
young scamp! Scold him well!" And then
Chanticleer went back to his dreams.

" Cluik-cluek-cluck - cluck-cluck," called
Pretty Hon. as she picked herself up. aUuov-
eredj; with straw and! sand: "What did I
tell ijou only yesterday morning, Smell
Roo#er!" • • i

"Ha'ui)!" said he. <•
" What did I tell you Only yesterday morn-

ing^1' repealed she, khakiog her toe at
him. i! i I :

*•! jot to! crow again ujt break o* day," aa-
swa led Kmnil Rooster.

"'henlwby did you do it!" said his
mot er. ;

" Iccanse—because—I don't know," said
8DU Q Rooster.

" fell, if you do it again, and don't know,
you' I go without your breakfast," said his
motier.

" jio. ma'am—I mean—yes, ma'am," said
4 Rooster, and the very next morning
w longer and loader than he had ever

crowed before.
Tijen, his mother was so angry she could

scarcely duck. But when Small Rooster
sawiber coming toward him, be called out:
" C*ck-a-doodle-doo-oo-oc—I knlw, I doo-
OO-OB.'.'- ;

"t)h, yon doo-oo-oo!" said his mother,
if you doo-oo-oo, you'd better tell

ivCHAKTTCLSZa OnEKwo HIS WT"" BTBS.

mejguickly, for I'm out of all patience with
yoat And mind, If it isn't a good reason, no
breakfast do you get"

" j crow so long and load at the break of
day," said Small Rooster, " because—be-
yause I want to wake the boy that lives in
thehouse near our barn, so that he may be
rea^y in time for school- It takes him a long
timja to get ready, because—because he
doesjn't get out of bed for an hour or two
aft«r I crow."

"How did yon know all this!" asked
Pretty Hen.

"4 heard the cat talking to the dog about
it." answered Small Rooster. " And now,
I'd like to have my breakfast."

" JVell, I can't see what good your crow-
ing so very early does the boy after all,"
said his mother, "if he doesn't get up for
an hour or two after you crow.. And then
there's Saturday and Sunday and all sorts
of holidays, when you do. just the same.
But, dear me!" She went on wrinkling
her forehead,'and looking at him sharply.
"What's tbe good of talking. It's my
opir ion that you crow just to hoar yourself
crow, as many older and bigger roosters
do.'*

Ttyen she gave him his breakfast, for she
wa* his mother; and, as you all know,
mothers are so forgiving! — Margartt

t% SI XichoUi.

FREDDIE'S VALENTINE.

I T T L E FREDDIE
was not quite six
years old. His mam-
ma had been very
busy for two or three
days making a little
pair of pants, for
Freddie was going to
be a big boy now, and
not wear kilts any
more.

St. Valentine's day
he was dressed in bis
new suit for the first
time. How pleased he
was! how many times
he put bis hands in
the pockets to see if
they were all right!
He was so happy he
almost forgot to won-

der *f no one was going to leave a valentine
tor bW

Btjt after sister Gracie had two or three
he $egan to think he ought to have one.
He .listened to hear if the bell wouldn't
ringi a rain. Surely enough it did, and Fred-
die hurried down-stairs to see what had
eomit.

U&ry opened the door, and there lay a
larg> envelope, addressed to " Master Fred-
die Busted." He ran back to mamma,
opettbd it, and here is what he found inside:
it was a bright^picture on a card, with this
verie under it:

•KOn the banks sits darling Freddie.
r] Pants on, and a man already:
|)l fear lie feels so very One,
fi He'll think not of his valentine."

H«> delighted he was! This certainly
Was: neant for him, for there lie was, pants
aodjjlL Even his little horse and wagon
he payed with so much was there. He
looked at it a long tune.

Th%t afternoon, and after looking at It
awhBe, he would say be "wondered how
thejrftnowed he weared pants." That was
whsji he said to papa when he came home,
andnhat was tbe last thing be thought of
wbe» he laid his little bead on his pillow—
bis irsJentine aad "bow the* kaawed. 1M

' dpeoU."—O UkQ

I!--

FIRE IN A UNIVERSITY,

HCTHHELL, Dak., March 10.—Fire broke
oat In the Methodist University at 8 a. m.
yesterday from spontaneous eonbusttoa
of rags In an art room. ,

There were forty inmates. Including *Jbm
faculty, students and servants. All tat
ten escaped without serious trouble.

Four young men Jumped from a second
story window. Four others and a profes-
sor j urn pod from a third story window.

Following is the list of victims:
Harton Pitcher, NorthkilL Dak., died in

two hours.
Hattie Taylor, elocution teacher. Canton,

Ohio, dead. -
JJiss Babcobk, Salem, Dak., internal In-

juries, will probably die.
Miss Strong, Mitchell, Dak., back

bruised.
Professor Duncan, lacerated hands and

fa^e.
Professor R. H. .Taylor, skull fractured,

arm broken and internal injuries, will
probably die.

Will Smith, Bridfrewater, Dak-, tog
broken and internally injured.

H. Parkin, broken ankle.
Sara Junes, Parkson, Dak., 'injured Inter-

nally. ,
William BtUlwelL, feet and hands burned

In saving a young lady.
The building is completely destroyed.

^ ' ^ • r
Snot n u (Sweetheart and then Blmul l

, March 10.—Louis Rich-
ter, a son of Jacob Richter, a former county
clerk and one of lue most prominent citi.
ions in the county, sbot and killed bis 17-
year-old cousin, Miss Louise Smith,, and
then committed suicide by sending a bul-
let through Bis brain, yesterday afternoon.
The only eye-witness was the little 4-year-
old sister of tbe murdered girL Richter
had been in love with the young lady and
paying her attentions for some tune, but
she did not seora to reciprocate his affec-
tions, and i% Is thought this unbalanced his
mind.

Barneft In n Conntj Poorhsiue.
NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 10.—One of tha

outbuildings connected with the William-
son county poorhouse caught fire yesterday
and the names spread so rapidly that
William Johnson and Dora Shannon,colored
inmates, were burned to death. It is sup-
posed that Johnson, who was crazy, set th«
building on fire, as he had on another
sion attempted to burn a honse.

An Indiana Mnnferer
jErrBHSoNviLLE, Ind., March 10. —Ma coy

Warner was hanged in the jail here at to :50
a. m. for stabbing to death on April 16,1S87.
Frank Harris, a convict in the Jefferson-
Ville prison. Warner laughed on the scaf-
fold, and his last words, spokon in a brag-
g idocio tone to the Sheriff were:- "I am
r sady if you are."

Mrs. Garfleld Not to Marry.
, March 10.—Personal friend*

c f Mrs. Garfleld and her daughter deny tho
leport that cither his any intention of
marrying. The story of the President'i

idow being engagrjd to a milt'ooaire of
this city is pronounced ridiculous.

Shot HlmMir a t HU Horn". Uoor.
CHICAGO!, March 10.—A. A. Johnson,

formerly agent of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, committed suicide to-day by shooting
himself on the steps of his sou's house. He
was 00 years old. Tbe cause of the act was
despondency. i

'. ' . - ' .* HtorsB la the NortMwast.
ST. PAIL, March 10.—A snow and wind

storm set in last evening. It extends qu>t«
generally over Minnesota and Dakota, but
is moving eastward and will reach Wiscon-
sin to-day. The temperature lias fallan
rapidly.

"nell's Murotnr Hldlns; Near Chles«sj,
CBICAOO, March 10.—It Is now believed

that Tateott, the murderer of Millionaire
8nell, Is hiding in the suburbs of Chicago.
He is said to have applied to a suburban
house for food as late as February SI.

A Mnrdtnr Attempts Snlelda.
CHICAGO, March 10.—Matthias Bupdh,

awaiting trial for wife murder, attempted
to hang himself in the county jail this
morning. He was sat down ami resusci-
tated. . i

Weather Indlomtloas. ;
WABHIXQTOK. March 10.—For New England,

Eastern New York, New Jersey and Pennsyl-
vania, light to fresh variable, thlfting to
erly winds,; warmer, fair weather.

NEW YOKK MARKETS. !
YORK. Marvn 9.—Money oa call to-day

i:;> a»s . -i
Ctosfn? Closing

Yesterday. To-day.
• M L l M L n * MWK

tF^ir> 1r£U I >

4a. 1*07. coup.
STOCK MARKS!*. j

TBHca o'ci-oc*.—To-day's stock market wk>
irregular, with several advances, but a prevail-
ing aown ward tendency. Bonds wore doll and
featureless: sliver lower. I

Obstng CUnta*
Yesterday. To^iiy.

jey &•{
U5 1S>

f ^ . ^ i . n paelllo
Central PaoiBc
Chicago, Bur. ft Q...
Delaware * Hudson
Del- Lack. * West...
Erie — . . . . __.
Erie, prof. , ss
Lake/bore. . . —
Louis.* Naih . . .
Michigan Central., _
Missouri Pactltc
New Jersey Central
New York Central * Hudson...."
New York * New En* « *
Northwestern. : lOSJi
Oregon Navigation. . . . . su
Pitcitlc Mail 34
Heading 61K
Bonk Island 1VM
St. Paul 7«!4
Union PuclBt MM
Western Union... TSJj

1'UODDCB MAKKJTC.
Wheat—Market quiet. No. 1 red.

extra red, Ba-.uSC'̂ e,; N«.x red. VS>\.
elevator, 9ic.aUl ic: <;••livunsL *.«J5
No. 3 ni l , 87«cji«M«« suite white ._. . -- .
No. 1 white. 9JVs«-atc:>ic; No. 1 northern, *?, (c.

lanuarr. c ; I^eb^uary, ——«.: Mareb,
.*c ; AprU, 114c: May, tt&o,- June, WA C :

December, «lHc.
Corn—Market quiet. No. I. c a c ; I lo.

Z, cJOSaWKc: >n elevqt ir flO^e.atlOMa: del
•red. eSHdaftiW: No. X ttk-u
tOWejuXHtc; elevator, •*».•. iHUc

Fvbrunr)', — '•.; Ma.eli. ttlo.; May,
June,«0Mc.: Au«u«t. w t c
. Oato—Market quiet. No. 1 white. 43c.a4)a;
Mo. 2 white. 40 ̂ c.aWTic,; No. 3 white, ¥C
No. 1 mlxol, tils 4OC4 No. 2 nuxud. '-
No. 3 mixed. 3r«J»<»c^ rejected.
N a t C b l c a g o . 4nc ^

Vetiraary, —e~i Marsh, »*4>i.; Maf.KMr.;
ApriU WH& J

MK1« ANTILK EXCHANfJK. !
Butter—Market quiet. Creamery—E*st«rn

s c ; western. SI I M u EUrtn. «* s
(0 c : Imitation, i ! a£> c.1 IMiry-Eartefn,
half-firkln tub*. 91 i £ c eastern. WoJah
tubs, 30 aMc c: rastorn nrklns. *) aSI «u
ostern dairies, enUre, M aZt <:: westam, IB
tCti c. FaMoit—Fresh. IB a3}l*o.

Oheese—MarK>^ quiet. Factory—Naw York
•^beddar. 12 a l iv£u western, fliit, l l a l l i s a
Croamer)"—New York, part skims; S a Be;
Skims, 1 al HO.; Penn. state skims. 8 afi c.

Birgs—Market weak. Fresh—Butern flr
18 a 16c.: southern
tern nrsuj, lWialflc
•OHJk c; western flrsuu . .
Orals, 13 al4 «.; lmportei. U a lla.

firsts. UaJ.r>Hc; Ws>
limed—Bostorn flrsta,

=^r 
THE COl DECIDE POPULAR SCIENCE. 

the question of handling 
C.. B. & Q. FREIGHT. 

PASCAL’S VASE. 
1 Eutt; 

l of* Column oi 
A rroe—■ That Will Hasten Ik. Crisle— 

lh. Rnl Imu •T ito Strike I’m- 
■anted By Chief Arthur. 

Chicago, Starch 10.—In the hearing b 
fore Judge Gresham in the case of the Bur. 
Ungton road, Receiver McNulta, of the 
Wabash road, claimed through counsel that 
he h,ii not had sufficient time in which to 
prepare his answer, and so the Court ad- 
journed the case until Monday next. This 
extends the armistice t^etweanibe contend- 
ing parties and out of 1 it will come one of 
tyro things—the strike will collapse Jlke a 

The law of the pressure produced by a 
column of water la very perfectly illus- 
trated by the apparatus known as Pascal’s 
rase. In the Illustration is shown a method 
of constructing it that is far better adapted 
to the purpose than the usual one.’ Several 
experiments or modifications of erperi- 

it that the moots can be carried out with 
regular appariUus does not admit of. As 
shown, it is very simply made, unjl its con- 
struction will be within the capacity of any 

hag of wind or it will extend to almost 
definite proportions. 
gTbe step taken!by the Chicago, Burling- 
ton and Quin -y Railroad in demanding 
•after from Judge Gresham directing Re- 
ceiver MeNulti. of | the Wabash Road, to 
receive and handle Biirlington freight, is a 
perfectly legitimate one, and under ordin- 
ary circumstances should attain definite 
and satisfactory results. But though 
Judge Gresham Vnay order General Mc-1 
NulU to carry out his contracts with the 
Burlington srsldin, the Court cannot com- 
pel the engineers and firemen ou the Wa- 
bash to continue work: should they decide 
to abandon their locomotives. 

The fact is sbmetning was neede d to 
bring tilings to a crisis, and the appeal to 
Judge Gresham, which was intended to 
serve as bomb jin the Brotherhood camp, 
may prove a boomerang to the Burlington 
road. Mr. Morion insists that receiver 
McNulta must- fulfil his contracts and 
handle Burlington freight, even If he has 
to discharge evdry W abash engineer and 
firCmau and employ new men to fill their 
places. 

A despatch received at the headquarters 
of the Burlington system from the General 
Manager of the Burlington and Missouri 
Railroad at Omaha, si.ys: 

“Judge Gaudy- oft the United States 
Court has this day' issued an order requir- 
ing the Union Plicific Railway Company to 
take bur business in accordance with the 
Interstate Com me me law and restraining 
the engineers of the Union Pacific Company 
from refusing to take our business: also 
restraining the engineers from striking, 
comb,ning or confederation for the purpose 
of orgumzing or advising a strike.” 

The Chicago. Burlington and Quincy 
Railroad claims to have secured sixty per 
cent, if the number of engiueers and Ure- 

icessary for Its operation It is also 
1 bv the strikers that the road hat 
sted the supply of unemployed men. 

It wobld therefore appear that in seeking 
to compel Receiver McNulta to take issue 
with Ifis employes, the Burlington road has 
reaUr'opened the Jobr for Brotherhoods of 
other jroaos to extend the strike. 
\ At tlhe present mopieut the trade of Chi- 
cago to prac ically at a standstill. There 
has Men a general exodus of buyers, and 
the drummers of Chicago houses are troop- 
ing bcjm£ward because they find »a(es*diffl- 
cult slid prefer to save unnecessary, travel- 
ing expenses 

ChiCaoo.March 10.— Chief Arthur has Is- 
sued another statement presenting the 
striker’s side of the case, in which he says: 

The! real question at issue is wages Mr. 
Btone and bis associate managers of the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quiney and its 
various leased lines, in their letter to the 
engineers and firemen, ciearlr recognizes the main issues, and. in fact, the only ii 

one of moderate mechanical ability. 
Fir the vase, a wide-mouthed] bottle is 

seli^ctod. This should have as true a neck 
as possible; as regards its lower (ace. The 
bottom is f.rst cut off. This may be ex- 
ecuted m various ways, the most reliable, 
perhaps, being the time-honored jmclbqd — 
with a hot palter. The neck has now lobe 
ground. Borne sand is placod up|>n a glass 
plate resting on a tabic, and is well moist- 
enefi with turpentine. The bottle is held 
on this neck downward and rubbed around 
forj half an hour. Caro must be takeh to 
hold it steady, so as Dot to rock ip In Phis 
way a flat surface is produced, which may 
be smoothed off with ground pumice, used 
like the sand. Tho sharp edge, wiiore the 

sues of Importance to be “pay to be 

give the officials of the 
• Uytc ■' " 

the fact is, by 
nlty to fully consider their demands; but 
the" fact . 
demands were placed before the 

their own 

STRICKEN WITH REMORSE. 
Arrested For Attacking a Young Ulrl 

Luelu* - carle Attempts Suicide. 
Tacstos, \Iu,.h, JJarch to. List evening 

Annie F nnegun, ugwl it. wa« attacked by a 
man of 3), who att-mute i to cover her face 
with a .'loth saturated sun eh oroform. 
Her Outcries sumnyrrf'xl help and the man 
was arrested, Ou belt g put into a cell he 
•aid he would not be found alive in the 
morning, and when the door was closed he 

.rushed bead first at the grating, inflicting 
ao ugly gash in his head. j 

The officers were obliged to strap him 
down to prevent him doing himself fur, 
ther injury. A half emptied bottle of 
chloroform was found upon him. and it If 
supposed that he has swallowed part of ita 
contents. Ho has been identified 
chi mat named Lucius W. Heirle. 

aa a ma- 

Tbry Felted the 
Middletown; N. Y.. 

negroes who undertook to 
corpse one night recently, 
from the table on which it 
in a corner, and on its “refiksing to drink” 
polled the body with miss rich. The corpse 
Was found on the floor in the morning. 

rch l>.—Borne 
t up with a 
k the corpse 
Id, sjtood it Up 

Aa Albany landmark Damaged. 
Albany, March lo.—Onel' of Albany’s 

oldest landmarks, the IVmberton House, 
Silt in 1710. has been damaged, by fire, 

e brick in this building were brought 
re from): Holland. It stood outside the 

city walls'for n any years and was n head- 
quart e .-s for Indiana 

A  

gov- 
f the 

company on the 15th of February, and seven 
days later were replied to in writing by 
the general mutineers of all the lines com - 

-prisine the system of the Chicago, Burling- 
ton and Quincy; and that the strike did not 
occur until fiVO]dnys after that, nor until 
President Perkins had boen advised by 
Messrs. Arthur and Sargent. and had re- 
plied practically that Mr. stone was the 
man with whom they womd have to settle 
their grievances. After receiving Mr. 
Perkins's teiegram. Messrs. Arthur and 
Sargent again called on Mr. Stone and at- 
tempted to discuss the grievances for a 
second or third time. They got along to 
article.3, wbic.’j deals with the wages ques- 
tion, and were compelled to stop, as they 
could not agree There was no other course 
left for the men but.to submit to the de- 
mands of ttio c.lmpiiny or strike. AU this 
in practically admitted by the company in 
the circular issued by them, and proves 
conclusively that every means of settle- 
ment was exhausted before the strike was 
ordered. ! . I 

i PASCAL'S V151S. 

It tightly 
couple of 
rocks or 

le larger 
eck. Tbej 
circular. 

which 
At, about] 
selected, 

ing best, 
.■rewed up 
e throiigu 

existing rates, tbe abolition of classifica- 
tion based upon length or service. By con- 
fining their reply to these three points the 
representatives of tbe coin oat, y practically 
admit the justice of the other demands 
of the men or consider them of trifling 
importance- It has been sold that tbe 
action of tha men was hasty, and did not 

road an i opportu- 
ne 

OMiHA,Hkeb., March 10.—All roads run-’ 
ning into Omaha are still leav.ng Burling- 
ton freight untouched. It is reported -hat 
the Burlington wjli commence legal pro- 
eeedings to comjiel other roads to receive 
its freight 

AtcUkinson. Kan., March 10.— jAt Hum- 
boldt, Neb., yesicrday afternoon, a south- 
bound local passenger train^from Lincoln 
on the Burliugton and Missouri River Rail- 
road, a branch of the Chicago, Burlington 
and Quincy, rap into the through Denver 
passenger, which was standing on the 
track. A Reading engineer was in charge 
of the Lincoln train. Several of the train 
hands were seriously injured, and were 
taken to Atchkinson for treatment. The ac- 
cident is charged to the incompeteucy of 
tbe engineers. 

the grinding is well done, the bottle, 
when placed with its open neck downward 
and resting upon a piece of gloss, can be 
filled with water, ivloch it will hold with 
scarcely any leakage. 

A wooden frame is next made to hold the 
bottle. 

A semicircular opening grasps 
near tbe shonlder, holding ait a 
inches above the base. If it 
moves, a band of paper can be used as peck- 
ing to secure it. To close its necl; a plate 
of perfectly flat glass is cut s tit 
than the outside diameter of the a 
plate may be square, octagon, oi 
The latter is the best shape 

A support for a balance beam is mortised 
or screwed fast to the base. A s ot is cut 
in its axis, within which the balance beam 
can play. For fulcra, or bearing!, for the 
knife edges, two woqd screws u|re driven 
into the top on each sido of the slot, and. 
shallow open grooves are filed j in them. 
The beam works upon knife ed 
are thus constructed. An iron 
three-sixteenths inch diameter, i 
one which has a long thread t 
Two nuts are required. One is 
as far as it will go. A hole is mil 
the balance beam, and the bolt! is thrust 
tbrougn it until the nut comes against tho 
beam. . Then the other nut is screwed up 
ao as to bold the beam in place.' The pro- 
jecting portions of the bolt arc filed off to a 
straight and true knife edge, and) tbe bead 
of the bolt is cut off. If tbe threaded por- 
tion of the bolt should be too short to admit 
this treatment, one nnt may be reamed out 
and passed beyond the thread! upon the 
cylindrical portion of the ‘bolt. There It 
must be secured by soldering. This forms 
a good abutment for the beafik to bear 
against. Care should be taken to have the 
bolt perpendicular to.the beam- The kmf 
edges are quite hard enough for the limited 
work the balance is required for. 

Open the upper surface and near the end 
Of the beam a notch is made. Into the other 
end at tbe upper surface an iron pin L* 
driven os near as possible to the center of 
tbe opening of the nock of tbe bottle when 
tbe beam is in its bearings. This pin is 
filed to a sharp point. A couple of lead 
weights are arranged to hang from the 
notched end pf the Loam. These are easily 
cast in papek A sheet of paper is rolled 
around the end of a round stick of wood, 
such as a broom-handle, so as to project a 
couple of inches beyond the wood, and tied 
securely with string. The paper should bo 
eight or ten layers in . thickness. Into the 
cylindrical cavity thus formed the lead is 
poured when just melted, and while still 
fluid the suspending loops are placed in it, 
and held until all is solid. Two weights of 
different sizes should be provided. 

The apparatus is arranged as shown in 
the cut. The weight holds the glass plate 
against the bottle, only the sharp points of 
the pin on the balance touching its under 
surface. Water is now poured iulto the vase. 
If the weight is not too heavy, as soon as a 
certain level is reached the water will begin 
to run out between the glass plate and the 
ground surface of the neck. The level of 
the water where this occurs is marked by 
springing au India rubber baud ground the 
bottle. This illustrates the downward press- 
ure of water. The flask can never be filled 
any deeper. Any excess of Water intro- 
duced escapes until that level is reached. 
Tbe flask may now be emptied, and a cork 
fitted with two small tubes of any size and 
shape Is inserted from above in: 

Water is now poured into tl 
ject of having two tubes is to poi 
escape from the space betwi 
and plate. A single tube, if 
diameter, will answer. As 

a reached, 
off its seat 

a given 
le column 

with its 
Sloain 

ectsd 
House I oi 

If the condensed breath colli 
cool window panes of a room wb 
ber of persons have been ass*}: 
burned, a smell as of singed hair 
the presenqp of organic matter} 
condensed breath be allowed to 
the windows for a few days, 
found, <m examination by a 
that it is alive' with animalcules 
halation of air containing such 
matter causes untold com plait 
might be avoided by , circulation 
Air.—PhiUdelph a Bu Utin- 

A xessenoer boy brought a 
office this morning entitled: 
Still Uve On!” It is an easy 
answer. Because you sent a of 
■toad of coming yourself.—. 

again marked level is reached, the pla< 
forced off its seat and water escapes. The 
tubes can only be filled to the sane level as 
tbe large rase. Finally, the tub -s are re- 
moved,-the flask Is half filled, a 
cylinder, such as an empty botjtle, is tm 
mersed in the water so as to raisp its level. 
Nothing happens until the mark 
when again the plate is forced 
and water escapes. 

Thus the law is proved that thd pressure 
exerted by a column of water oi i 
area varies with the height of 
of fluid producing it, and nol 
voluoie or shape.—T. O'Connor 
bcicnljic American. 
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JOSEPH BATTELS, ' 
PIANO TUNER. 

X^DWAKD hakhelmann 
JTj I>e*lre* V* announce that he will hereafter 
derot* hi* entire attention to the giving of lea- 
son* on tbe 
Piano and Organ, and to Voice Culture. 

Pupjls will be received at any time. Please 
address P. O. Box KHB, City. 3-5-tf 

M 
EDlCATtl) 

Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

w TM. K. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Mae ter in. Chancery. Notary Public. Oono- 
mi*elonerof Deed*. 

Office*, North Avenue, Oppoelte Depot. 
my* 

[ACKSON k CODINGTON. 
Counsellors-at-Law. 

o. 
L JENKINS, M. D.. 

was. cut off, may be removed by 
grinding or by a few strokes of a 

Homoeopathist 

1RAIG A. MARSH, 
Counselor at Law. 

Supreme .Court Commissioner. Solicitor and 
Master in Chancery. N^uur Public. 

Office Corner Front and Somerset Sts. myVtf 

D 
B. PLATT, 

90 Park Avanua. Cor. 6th St. 
Office Hours until 10 A. X. 5 till t p. X. 

isyVtt 

Y. BAUM8, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot, Econo. 
P. O. Box. 1328. Jobbtnr st'ended to. Estimate* 
given cheerfully on all kinds of work. 9-15-tf 

Q J; NOEL, 
Carpenter and Builder 

Omct—i west third Street, 
Shop, SnutA Seamd SI.. PLAIXFJELD, If. J. 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED' 
11-23-tf 

0 X. JOHNSON. 
[Of late firm ot SxxPHKBi), Johnsons Godown,] 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 1 

< Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 
nesr Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Aealdenoe, IS 
East Second street. 

49-JOBB1XO A SPECIALTY.-** mylOtf 

Q\ NIKL8EN, 
I Carpenter and Builder, 

*1 Grandview avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. P. O. Box 1667. 4V*S:air-t>ullding and cabinet 
work a specialty. S-lS-tf 
rpHEODOBE GRAY, 

Mason and Builder. 
Residence—Front street, between Plain field and 
Grant avenues. P. O. Box 350. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. S-26-yl 

M. RUNYON k SON, 
Undertaker* and Embalmers. 

i Park A venae. Telephone Call No. 40. Resi- 
dence, 4* Madison Ave. Telephone Call No. 37. 

Office of Hillside Cemetery. 
A. M. Runyon. Elmer K. Runyon. 

my*tf 

jpORD k STILES, 
FiifisrmJ Directors. 

and Practical Xmbalmera. Office, Waremoans 
and Residence No. 29 E. Front street. Telephone 
call No. 44. Personal attendance night or day 
by GEOBOX M. STILES. myOtf 

HOAG LAND'8 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed te or 
from the Depot to all parts of the City, at all 
hours. Pianos removed, boxed and shipped at reasonable rates. myVyl 

g R. FLOWER. 
Picture Frames. 

of all kinds at Hew York prices. Studle 96 West 
Front street. Strainers for drawing and oil 
painting. my*tf 

.| 
1ARL PETERSON, 

Florist 
Peace Bt, opp. North Ave.. near Depot. Plain- 
field, N. J. A large stock of Cut Flower* at Low 
Price* Beautiful design* for (wedding* and 

j funerals. 10-38mS 

on the 
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A. 
BWALM. 

Painters’ SuppHes, Wall Papers, 4c., 
Paper Hanginw A Specialty. 

No. ft North Avenue. my*yl 

M.“T,U 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. T Park Avenue. 

We Claim Nothing <wr young folks. 

Be*t Plainfield references. Only authorised 
agent for the sale of the c. lebrated ‘‘Mason k Hamlin Plant.* and Organ*. ’* These Ins ru- 
ment* sold on the 9.** year installment plan. Violin taught. Address all ordeia for Informa- 
tion, circulars, or tuning, to p. o. Box 1,131. 
Plainfield, N. J., or Mason k Hamlin, 46 E. 14th street. New York. 3-3-lm 

Except that we have our Goods made by tbe 
LEA PIN O MANUFACTURERS. 

THEY ABE GOOD GOODS! 
We keep the STYLES, SIZES and WIDTHS. We QCOTE IfO PRICES IX KEW&PAPERS, 

but the 
Prices are all BIGHT, and we keep the 

STOCK. 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 
[Th* Ore-Price Boot ash shoe Hocse,] 

22 VEST FBOBT STREET. 
lOmv 

A. F. WABDlEJi. B. J. Fovleb. 

followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol. For men only. Hours 8 U* 11 a. m.: 1 to 3 n. m. 
n. Hobnihh. 96 W. 9d street. Plainfield, N. J. 
Refers to Drs. Pn^hasco. F.ndlc**tt, Frltts, Tom- 
linson. Judge Huydam and T. B. Armstrong. 

5-27-tl 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
NO. 29 PARK AVENUE, 

between North ave. and Second street. 
PLAINFIELD. N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally on tho premises. 

g FOBGATE. 
Architect, 

North avenue, opposite dejnit, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. fr27-yl 

TBY OCR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LIEFKE, 
HO.; 27 WEST PBORT STREET. 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Oommte- * loners of Deeds, etc. Corner Park avenue and . 
Second street. mylOtf 

8-16-t 

GEa D. MORRISON, 
FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 

North ave., Opp. Railroad Dr pot. 

Snoo***or to Dr. South.! !W F-a*t Front *tr*ot. 
Peace. Office Hour*—I to 9 a. m.; 1 to S 

p. ro.; 7 to» p. m. myistf 
JVST RECEIVED—A full Hue of Poultry Food, 

Beef Scraps, Bose meal, oyster Shf.liji, 
Ego Food, etc. 

11-29-tf 

yy F-'»T END COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors, 
ALL SIZES of COAL $5.50 PER TOX. 

7RANK LINKE. 

A mil 11m Croquet, Baby Carriage*, 
Balls. Bau. fcc. 1 mjSU 

PJ C, DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Reshtenoe, It North ave. All w< 
Estimates fu rnlehed. 

rk guaranteed. 
mylOyl 

''has, bkibel. 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
T. O. Box 7$, Plainfield, N. J. AU 
in my care will receive prompt 

>OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin and Cooaersmith, 

Sootch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Hoofing. Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal Work: The bent and the 
Chewiest Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Repair- 
ing promptly attended to. 7-23-tf 

To-Night and To-MorrowJNight, 
And each day and night - urlng ^il* week ouf 

‘ r’s, Kemp** Bilsam for the can get at R. J. Shaw* .     Throat and Lungs, acknowledge to he the most 
successful remedy ever sold tori the cure of Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, WhoOping Oojugh, 
Asthma and Consumption, flet tv bottle 
and keep it always hi the house: so you’ran 
check your cold at once. Price 50c. and Sl.Ou. 
Sample bottles free. S-l#-y i 
^RNOLD, 

The Crocer. 
Oor. Somerset and Chatham: Streets, 

North Plainfield, N. 3, 
my9yl 

■yALENTINES 

All Kinds and Low Prices, at 
ALLEN’S, the Stationer, 

No. 33 EAST FRONT STREET. 
10m y 

J.a POPE k 00, 

Y D. COOK k BBO,, 
Lumber and Coal Merchants, 

Corner park avenue and railroad, 
'PLAIN FI ELD. 

49”All Lumber anil Cool Under Oovxr.-rs 
ALFRED D. COOK. tuylOyl ROBERT H. OOOK. 

YY^ESTFIELD HOTEL. 
WESTFIELD, N. J. j 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

GOOD TABLING ATTACHED. R-33-m* 

JJON A. GAYLORD, 

DEALER IN 

: Lumber and Masons' Materials, 

glCHARD DAT. 
Livery Stables. 

North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriage* to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night. 
Family riding s specialty. Telephone Call 131, myStf 

0HAKXJDB X. BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

39 NORTH AVENUE. 
Hard Lehigh Cool from the Lehigh region. Tree 
burning Goal from the Wyoming region. All 
well screened and prepared, j MC y 

Omct and Yard—SOUTH second BT. 
lOmyly 

J W. VAN SICKLE, 
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gome In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No, 103. Orders 
called tor and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to me. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
'. Furniture Dea>er, 

31 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furniture. A large Stock st Yew Yoppyprtcea. OsU and see for yourselves.—s js-tr 

i 

THE STORY OF SMALL ROOSTER. 

lies msnufa . .  
Prices L>w; Greets 1'I ret-Clare. Also a full line 

dace’s Ciplet of Wallace’s Chlebriited Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage jls resfiectfully solicited. 

3-10-tf 

Smsf l Rooster was a very fine bird. He 
Was dressed in green and gold feathers, 
snd lie wore a high, bright-red comb. And 

oh, how proud he was! He 
was proud of his green and 
gold dress, and his high, 
bright-red comb, and he 
was proud because he 
could crow so long and 
loud. Not one of his three 

— big brothers or his five 
big cousins could crow as long and loud. 
That Was all very well, but he should not 
have always crowed so long and loud just at 
the hieak of day, when almost every one 
else was still asleep. 

“ Why ill you do it?” said Pretty Hen to 
him -one morning. Pretty Hen was his 
mother. 

” I don’t know,” said Small Rooster. 
“ Well, don't do it again, ” said his 

mother. 
“Yes. ma’am—I mean no, ma’am,” said 

Smail Rooster. , 
But the next morning: as early as ever, 

“ Co^k-a-doodle-d o-oo-oo-4'Cock-odoodle-doo- 
00- od! ” crowed Small Ro- ;sl <-r at the top 
of hjs voice, waking all t|he fowls for a mile 
around and startling hisjmothcr so that she 
fell ipff the perch. Old Chanticleer ruled 
the roost, though he was too old to fly up to 
it. Ju the sound of ■ Small Rooster’s crow- 
ing he opened his sleepy eyes and clucked 
angijily to Pretty Hen: f* He’s a boisterous 
youhg scamp! Scold him well!” And then 
Chahticlecr went back to his dreams. 

“ Cluck-cluck-cluck - cluck-cluck,” called 
Pretty Hen, as she piektd herself up, alluov- 
1- reil with straw and:1 sand: “ What did I 
tell you only yesterday morning, Smell 
Roomer?” 

“Sta’ant?” said he. 
“ Wh.it did I tell you pnlv yenterday morn: 

ingf>’ repeated she, shaking her toe at 
himiu 

“ ffot to! crow again irt break of day,” an- 
swered Small P.ooster. 

“Then jwhy did you do it?” said his 
mot 

Sma 
’ said 

you' 
mot 

Dealers in &U kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay in Coal. Olllce*— No. 18 Park avenue olid South Second 8L 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works 8-25-yl 
Walter l. Hettield. John M” Hettield. 

:caupe—because—I don’t ltnow,’ 
Rooster. 
ell, if you do it again, and don’t know, 
go without your breakfast,” said his 
r. 

“ Jfo. ma’am—I mean—yes, ma’am,” said 
Small Rooster, and the very next morning 
crogred longer and louder than he had ever 
crowed before. 

Tljen, his mother was so angry she could 
scarcely duck. But when Small Rooster 
sawber coming toward him, he called out: 
“ Cfick-a-doodle-doo-oo-oo—I knsw, I doo- 
oo-ap.” [ 

“ t)h, you doo-oo-oosaid bis mother. 
“T^eU, if yuu doo-oo-oo, you'd better tell 

Bottler 
Of Bsllantlne's Exf-ort. Lager Beer, Ale and 
rotter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass’ Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield. N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention. 

I ’ mylStf 
.SA 

>» 
All foods shipped 
SttWItllS nvystf 

OLD JT1CLXNB OnNXD HIS SLXNFT NTFS. 
me-quickly, for I’m out of all patience with 
yoii And mind, U it ian’t a good reason, no 
breakfast do you get’ 

•\I crow so long and loud at the break of 
dayt” said Small Booster, “ because—be- 
cause I want to wake the boy that lives in 
the house near our barn, so that he may be 
ready hi time for schooL It takes him a long 
timt; to get ready, because—because he 
doesn't get out of bed for an hour or two 
afteh I crow.” 

“ipow did you know all this?” asked 
Pretty Hen. 

“4 heard the cat talking to tbe dog about 
it,"! gnswered Small Rooster. “ And now. 
I’d like to have my breakfast,” 

“JYell, I can’t see what good your crow- 
ing so very early does the boy after alb” 
said his mother, “if he doesn't get up for 
an hour or two after yon crovy.. And then 
there's Saturday and Sunday and all sorts 
of holidays, when you do. just the same. 
But, dear me!” She went on wrinkling 
her forehead,’and looking at him sharply. 
“ What's the good of talking. It’s my 
opinion that you crow just to hoar yourself 
crow, os many older and bigger roosters 
do.’I 

Then she gave him his breakfast, for she 
was; his mother; and, as you all know, 
mothers are so forgiving! — Margaret 
r.y inge, In SL Xicholat. 

FREDDIE’S VALENTINE. 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 
I 3 

No. 5 E. FRONT 8TBXKT. mylOyl 

ITTLE FREDDIE 
was not quite six 
years old. His mam- 
ma had been very 
busy for two or three 
days making a little 
pair of pants, for 
Freddie was going to 
be a big boy now, and 
not wear kilts any 
more. 

8L Valentine's day 
he was dressed ra his 
new suit for the first 
time. How pleased he 
was? how many times 
he put his hands in 
the pockets to see ii 
they were all right! 
He was so happy he 
almost forgot to won- 

f no one was going to leave a valentine 
ma ' . 

But after sister Gracie had two or three 
he began to think he ought to have one. 
He -^istened to hear If the bell wouldn't 
nngarain. Surely enough it did, and Fred- 
die hurried down-stairs to see what bad 
comis- 

Miiry opened the door, and there lay • 
large envelope, addressed to “ Master Fred- 
die Husted. ” He ran back to mamma, 
opened it, and here is what he found inside: 
it wjte a bright-picture on a fiord, with this 
verse under it: 

VOn tbe banks sits darling Freddie, 
ii Pants on, snd s man already: 
:,I fear he feels so very fine, 
>, He'll think not of his valentine." 

Hdisr delighted be was! This certainly 
Was meant for him, for there he was, pants 
and *U. Even his little horse and wagon 
he played with so much was there. He 
looked at it a long. time. 

That afternoon, and after looking at it 
awhile, he would say he “wondered how 
they knowed he weared pants." That was 
what he said to papa when be came home, 
and'that was the last thing tie thought oi 
whoa he laid his Uttie head ou his pillow— 
his valentine and “bow the; knowed te 
weared panto.”—Oar LUtk Onto. 

r 
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FIRE IN A UNIVERSITY. 
A Maaxbar of Modests Parish la the Flaasast . 

Many Injured. 
Nutshell, Dak., March 10.—Fire brOka ; 

out In the Methodist University at 8 a m. 
yesterday from spontaneous combustion 
of rags in an art room. 

There were forty Inmates, including ’.ha 
faculty, students and servants. All bxt ; 
ton escaped without serious trouble. 

Four young men jumped from a second! 
story window. Four others and a profes- 
sor jumped from a third story window. 

Following is the list oj victims: -tj 
Harton Pitcher, NorthkiU, Dak., died in 

two hours. 
Hattie Taylor, elocution teacher. Canton, 

Ohio, dead. ' , 
Alias Babcobk, Salem, Dak., internal in- 

juries, will probably die. 
Miss Strong, Mitchell, Dak., back 

bruised. 
Professor Duncan, lacerated bands sad 

faqe. 
Professor R. H. Taylor, skull fractured. 

i win arm broken snd internal injuries, 
probably die. 

Will smith, Bridgewater, Dak., leg 
broken and internally injured. 

H. Parkin, broken ankle. 
Sara Jones. Parkson, Dak., injured inter- 

nally. 
William Stillwell, feet and hands burned 

in saving a young lady. 
The building ia completely destroyed. .’ 

■hot His Sweetheart and thea HlmsalA 
Evansvillx. Ind , March Its.—Louis Rich- 

ter, a son of Jacob Richter,1 a former coungy 
clerk and one of the mostprominentciti.' 
tons in the county, shot and killed bis 17- 
year-old cousin, Miss Louise Smith,, and 
then committed suicide by sending s bul- 
let through his brain, yesterday afternoon. 
The only eye-witness was the little 4-year- 
old sister of tbe murdered girL Richter 
had been in love with the young lady and 
paying her attentions for some time, but 
she did not seem to reciprocate hie affec- 
tions, and i( is thought this unbalanced hie 
mind. 

Homed In a County Foorhoui*. 
Nashville. Tenn., March 10.—One of the 

outbuildings connected with the William- ; 
son county poorhouse caught fire yesterday 
and the flames spread so rapidly that 
William Johnson and Dorn Shannon,colored 
inmates, were burned to death. It is sup- 
posed that Johnson, who was crazy, set th« 
building on fire, as he hod on soother i occa- 
sion attempted to burn a house. 

An Indiana Murdsrer Afangod- 
jEFrERSoNviLLE, Ind., March 1U. — Ma coy 

Warner was hanged in the jail here at lusH 
a. m. for stabbing to death on April 15,18gf. 
Frank Harris, a convict in the Jefferson- 
ville prison. Warner laughod on the scaf-' 
fold, and his last words, s|iokon la a brag- 

locio tone to the Sheriff were:- “I aa 
idy If you are.” 

Mrs. CsrOrld Not to Marry. 
^Cleveland, March 10.—Personal friendly 
of Mrs. Garfield and her daughter deny the 
eport that cither h is an}- intention of 
tarrying. The story of the President’s 
vidow being engaged to a millionaire of 
M city is pronounced ridiculous. 

Shot Hlmsolf at Hu Sob's Door. 
Chicago!, March 10.—A. A. John 

formerly agent of tbe Pennsylvania 
road, committed suicide to-day T 
himself on tbe steps of his sou’i 
was 00 years old. The cause of the act ■ 
despondency. 

A* dUUUWWi 
isylrania nsil- 
ly by shooting 
s’s house. He 

A Htorso In the Northwest. 
St. Paul, March 10.—A snow and 

storm set In last evening. It extends I 
generally over Minnesota snd Dakota, bat 

och Wincoo- is moving eastward and will reach 
sin to-day. The temperature has 
rapidly.   

Snell's Murderer Hiding Near Chi 
Chicago, March 10.—It la now be 

that Tasoott, the murderer of Mill’ 
Snell, U hiding in the suburbs of Chicago, 
He is said to have applied to a suburban 
house for food as late os February SL 

A Murderer Attempts Suicide. 
Chicago, March 10.—Matthias Bu 

awaiting trial for wife murder, att -mp 
to bang himself In the county jail I 
morning. He was cut down ami resu 
toted. 

Weather indications. 
Washington. March ia—For New England, 

Eastern New York, New Jersey and 
vania, light to fresh variable, ihlfting to 
erly winds, warmer, fair weather. 

NEW YOHK MARKETS. 

Irregular, with severs! advances, but a ( lug downward tendency. 

New York. Msrcn 3.—Money on coll today 
EH per cent. uo ■; us. 

dosing Yesterday. 
4Ma 18*1, rrg    MGM 414s. 1801, coup  MM 4s. 1007,     1ZU4 
4s. 1307, coup.    lZSH 

STOCK MARKKT. 
Three o’cmick.—To-day's stock market 

fog featureless; diver lower 
daring 

Yesterday. 
Canadian Pacific   SUM 
Central Pacific     *8 Chicago, Bur. ft Q    135 Delaware ft Hudson  10SW 
DeL Lock, ft West    Erie     «N 
Erie, pref   i SS 
Lake shore.......   .... 
Ixiuis. ft Nash   Michigan Central.,    
Missouri Pacific    
New Jersey Central ,.... 
New York Central ft Hudson.. New York ft New Eng  855, 
Northwestern.>........  -IhS?: 
Oregon Navigation—. Pacific Mail. 

]U 

Reading   61k 
Rock Island. SL Paul ...... . Union Pacific -   5414 
Western Union...  T»H 

PRODUCE MARKET. 
Wheat—Market quiet- No. 1 red. extra red, S2r.n!£!>Acu No.i rod. 1C?l elevator, Si c.aUl |c.: dellverod. vtiy No. 3 red. eri^cjig;■«*« state White, Hk\  .. 

No. 1 white. Dittc-skiv^c.: No. 1 northern, 3G? |a 
*SJ^muarT.  c.i February,  ou- Mar A, 

ApriL »B4e.: May, t&Maq. June, 31 December. tflVSc. 
CDro—Market quicL No. 1. cut ou 1 

*, c.S0Na<X8ic.; In elevqt-.r 00tjr.al*»4a: dc) 
•red. fthsclaftiVse-i No. 3. lUr.iriOou ” 
eojyc.a-DHc.; elevator, 'A* -. Itxv. 

robruary, —e-: 51a.-cb. tile.; June, Ubiec.: August. 
Oate—Market quiet. 

Mar. 
No. 

<W#l; 
1 white, 43e.aC aq 

March. *Hu.: Msy,I7Mc.j No. E Chicago, 4oc. 
February. 

ApriL 8»Hc. 
MERCANTILE EXCHANOK. 

Butter—S Market quiet. Creamery— irarinhi- 
; westeriL Si sSBe.: Elgin. *4 • I union, it; aki o. Dairy—Ba-torn. 80 c.: imitation, ii iUO c. Dairy-  

half-firkin tuba. 31 Afi ik essCeru. Wo 
tubs, 3U a3Uc c.: eostorn firkins. 3J o2J eastern dairies, entire, au s2l_r.: western, 
aki c. Factory—Fresh, 19 Cheese—Margot quiet. Factory—New York 
chOddor. 13 alEMtu western. Out, Hall so. Creamery—New York, part skims, t a 6a: 
ski 1 a Bsc.; Prnn. state skims. 3 a0   -Market weak. Fresh—Eastern 
J8 a 16c.: southern firsts, 
torn firsts, l&^alDc. Limed—E taiin c.; western firsts. 1 
firsts, 13 s!4 a: Imported. 1 

- ■■ —-Lt ■ I -ts- 
    — 
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NAMING THE BABT.
How an Etornal Difference of Opin-

ion Led to Unhappy Rrwnlts*

Banks'
argumentative fami-
ly, like Mr. Jack Easy
mod his father, in
Captain Marryatt'a

' ta les , every subject
acquired new weight
and substance in

[ their eyes, by a prop-
! er argument of it,

pro and con.
It U hinted by th&r

fnendsthat this pe-
culiarity became ap-

^ ^ parent even before
marriage, and that, because of it. the wed-
ding came near being postponed indefinite-
'y. Mrs. Biinks to be, being determined to
•MS married at home, and in white, with the
customary orange flowers and Tail, while
Mr. Bltaks contended for a church cere-
mooy, aod a traveling costume.

finally a comprozaiae was effected, and
ihe future Mrs. Blinks consented to the
church on consideration of being allowed
her white finery. •

A vulgar, mind night insist that Mr.
and Mrs. RUaks quarreled, but no, they
were merely in«pi>-ut lawyer*, and having
missed their proper (jailing in life,, were
fain to make atonement by arguing j the
everyuay affairs of life with each other in
a logical and masterful manner. _

After marriage, as may be supposed,
there was no lack of topics on wfau-a ta ex-
ercise this Uleni;' Mr. B. likod bis st«ak
w e , Mrs. B. likod hors well dune, ajdry

oer/i nttoaed

" OK, MX TATmcal" CKBD ma. a u n a .

crisp, fan tact, with a brown grary, and the
eoatparative merits of beef-steak, rare and
tawwiiry were argued exhaustively and
clearly train meal to meaX

ttr. Blinks loved raw oysters, while the
Terj sight of one would make the cold chills
ran un Mrs. Blinks' spinal marrow, and
•Mayan interesting discussion of the ojrs-
ter qnestioh was the coasequeoee, ana'so
•a, a* OMifas.

As mar be supposed, the advent of a baby
in. the house opened a fresh and inspiriting

ti for. argument; the merits of cauup
teagorio were'.fully analyzed ami
bot it was not until the baby's

•a proposed, that the height of
intriaat was reached.

" Lw*. as have aometUng romantic and
preUy," said Mrs. Blinks; "how would
Angaliaa suit you, my dearr*

" Htoff and nonsense," replied Mr. Blinks,
aceraCnily, "a name only fit for dainty,
awns u >in aiissf in a novel; such a ones*
I a n determined our daughter shall neter
be. / favor something plain and practical,
so why not eall her Patience, a goof» eoiid
sane; my mother's, in fact." \

"Oh, my patience!" cried Mrs. Blinks,
wtth whom the cUler Mrs. Bubks was not a
•aiiiiiiilit favoritn. " wemtgtt as-well call
tor Ffcuaence Penelope, at onde.''

"Quite true, my dear," mildly retorted
the husband,*' " I'm glad you metUonea it;
that's a good name, a j,o«4 name. Let us
decide uppn that."' >

« Ho, indeed, Mr. BUnks," returned Mrs.
•L, with warm emphasis. " this is my own,
ewney baby, and I'm not going to risk dis-
tooating my tooniM every time I speak to
her; she shall have a short, easy name, if I
have any thing to say in the cutter."

"Why not call her Mary, then I" Mr.
Blinks *as in an unusually good humor,
and smiled blandly upon the T**tt*i1
mother. r

- Mary, Molly, Moll, Polly; oh, it's simply
detestable," said Mrs. UiinJts. almost ready
tacry; " I haw a name that can be nick-

Mr. BUnks did not like to, see bis wife
cry, aad when their arguments mam had the
foist of tears, he usually, to use a parlia-
mentary phrase, laid the motion on the
table, and in this instance the iiwclim was
adjourned at Mary; sa to apeak.

** The next time the hoase was called to
•rder, the numoa of Emily, Maud, Caroline,
•atilda. Ri ih and Mehitablo were dis-
eoased in ail their several bearings, bat no
wjntt wtu obtained, save that Mrs. Blink*
grew very red in the face, and clasping the
HMfonscious infant in. her .arms, declared

•object of the name was at
tor a week before the christening.

The time arrived, and the infant, re-
splendent in laces and embroidery, was
taken to church for the ceremony.

Mrs. Blinks was serenely hunpy in a new
bonnet and dress, but BUncr was nervous
and agitated, and watched tne baby as if
she were a dynamite bomb, ready to ex-
plode at anv moment.

Indeed, the little face of the child began
to pucker ominously as the mother handed
her to the waiting clergyman. He took her
gently in his anna, smiling encouragingly
into the wondering eyes, dipped his fingers

to the bowl, then leanetj forward. " What
namet" he whispered into Mrs. Blinks' ear.

Blinks stood on one foot, and shuddered;
an the names he and Mrs. Blinks had spent
hours of argument over passed through his
mind in a flash, like the evil deeds of a
drowning man; then a cold sweat, a blank,
and his mind was us empty as a contribu-
tion plate on a rainy Sunday.

~he audience looked a: each other smil-
ingly, the clergyman hold up his dripping
finggrs inquiringly, Mrs. Winks gave her
husband an encouraging smile,while he, be-
nigbU-J soul, stammered out in the ear of
tne waiting divine the name, probably the
only one which had never been thought of.

•agreedupon.betweenthem: "Ann Jane. *
• i •* 1 baptiie thee, Ann Jane," said the min-

ister, solemnly, "in the name, etc., etc.,"
While Mrs. Blinks sank bark in her seat
with a look of indescribable horror, and
Blinks himself looked a* if be would gladly
have Mild hircseif f.<r a cent, and indeed he
would have given.all the old shoes he ever
expected to have if he could have taken
back the absurd performance and (riven the
child a name befitting a Chri>t ian baby.

Alas! it was too late, and Mrs. Blinks re-
ceived the squirming infant in ber arms,
with a look at Bl nks which froze his very
marrow.

It was an unhappy procession which wend-
ed its way home from the church. Mr.
Blinks looking sheepish and nervously un-
comfortable.Mrs. Blinks on the point of an-
gry tears,tbe baby screaming at the very top
of her voice, and who could blame ber; an
older and wiser mind would have remon-
itra^cd aguinrt such un indignity. I *
Ann Jane Blinkst The idea! '

j MJI8. F. M. HoWJ

that ate should never, aocr, be tortured
with toe dreadful names her papa was con
Junsg up for her, so she shouldn't, the
blessed lamb, and Mr. Blinks slammed the
door unnecessarily bard when he went
•own town.

A compromise was at last effected by a
partial consent to Mabel on the one sido
aad Patience on tha other, Mrs. BUaks agree

:tajg that M. P. B. would make a very com-
.fortable monogram for her darling, and, in
the excitement of preparing an elaborate

r outfit for the child, the mater.
rwas tttUj restored* and tfea

THE BOOK AGENT.
A Marten tUoitrmUiiK tha Sayta* That "A

Fellow FM1III( :Mak** V* W t o M
Kind." i , -
"Come right in, young man, come right

in and make yourself at home. I am very
glad to see you. Take that easy chair there
by the fire and warm yourself." >

"lam afraid, sir. you do not know the
purpose of my call. I"—

" I understand it perfectly, air. Ton a n
a book agent."

" You are right,*1 the young man admit-,
ted with a faint attempt at a smile. "I—
ventured to call &t your home to show you a
beautiful new work"—

"Certainly, sir. Put me down for ene
every tune. Or, here, give me your sub-
scription book and I swill write my own
name, so that there can be no mistake about
it. Bob, you jumpdown and run out with
sisUr a little bit while papa writes his name

the gentleman's book. That's a fine
boy. *

A| {eat, hesitating, and beginning, timidly:
** B< t this is quite an expensive work, air.
II ot Id vou not like to look at it first I"

] rot at all That is not necessary. Tha
re expensive the better for yon, I cra-

mmer" with an inquiring smile.
"Oh. certainly, sir. And I am very much

obliged Yoywo- Row, which style of bind-'
will jrm have it in—cloth, Rossi*

leather or BSKKCUI Sixteen, twenty and
twenty-five dollars is tfee way they run."

"Which will be the best for you!"
"Oh, doot Bund about that, sir. Of
m m , my commission i» in proportion

to the amount of the sale, and I make
more on a twentT-fhre-dollar book than i do

sixteen-doUar one. But—bot don't
mind about that. Take the style that suits

best without—••
(will do nothing of the kind; my dear

sir. You are my gueat now.rcmember,and
itu my privilege Dodo every thing in my

verto make yon happy. I will take tha
rooi'occo."

J gent, overcome wtth emotion and with
dtflcolty keeping back the tears from his
sof, blue, hare-!ike eyes. •Thanks, sir,
thanks. You are very (rood indeed. I per-

that I am in a Christian home, al~
thoagh a borne of wealth acd luxury."

Well. 1 do try to do the decent thing- by
book agents. My wife says I have a weak
spot for them and I doa't know but I have.
Yoi see I regfcrd book agent* as a greatly
mil understood, underrated and much
abused class of men and women. The pnv

wbo write books are worshiped as gods
goddesses, the tacn who publish them

nigh in the community, bad even the
ordinary book-seller is accounted respect-

But the poor agent, who with weary
limbs, wearier jaw and exhausted cheek,
supplies an unappreciathre puhkc with the,
finest works of art and literature, which are
sold vuly by subscription,' and which, but

fotl him, they cwuld never obtain at all -the>
tireless purveyor of these jewels of genius,
if 1 may so call them, and I surely may -
this man, I say, who has more genius, more
Heaven-born inspiration, more eloquence, a.
more remarkable gift forextravagant state*
meat, more resolution to withstand 'the
pnod man's contumely,* as Byron justly
cal bl it. more patience to endure ' the stioga
an 1 arrows of outrageous fortune' in dreary
da. ra, when ' into such life some rain must
fai L," as Shakespeare puts it.

1 his man, I say, is classed with beggars,'
fig itning-rod agents, patent-medicine vend-
en and Jew peddlers, when he is really UM
most remarkable of the whole lot, and his
'. - that of inducing ignorance and
stupiduy'to purchase gems whose value
they Co DI$I know-is, next to that of the
pi^unbqrwheu the pipes are all frozen up,"
the moat humanitarian and ennoblin? of
any on earth! Yes, sir, I always try to
give book agents a square deal when they
ccjme my way, as I think they will all tea-

"You are certainly a very remarkable
mm, sir; the most singular indeed that it
hs • been my fortune to meet since I began
tt e business. May I presume to ask what
y< ur b'lsincss is? A retired capitalist, per-
haps!—«r the inheritor of one of those
' ample fortunes' of which we so often read
in books that are not sold by subscriptionP1

"You are wide off the mark, sir—wide
of the mark. I am a book agent, sir I
make ten thousand dollars a year selling
books by subscription. ISAAC Haaa. i

I . " P»w»-Tlekrt
i "Handy," said old Farmer Jimsonweed

te his sister, " I read in the paper thut tbet
actress ez wuz playing et ther taown hall
last fall—whuVs her name!"

l *• Lotta, weren't etf"
" Yes; that's the name. Waal, she's jest

tmrryin' ter git tew Hew York with her
-•Pawn-Ticket 210."

" Waal, naowl Didn't I tell yeou, when I
heerd ez haow only thirty tickets tow ther
play wuz sold byer, thet them theater peo-
ple 'ud bevter pawn their duda tor fit
homer

A rkSTTT widow's weeds, will geoerall*
wilt when as irreaiata>le «OB shiaaa aroaiM 1

Station in New York—Foot of
Liberty Street.

TiM Takle la BffMt DM«bw 8,1887.
AJID m TOBZ.

^ t.tt. s.«s, «.», «.er. T .» , T.M.
8.00. B.l», 4.35.S.4O.-9.52, 10.37.11.08. a. m. 1X33,
1.11, S.2S, %.&. SSI. 5.25, 5.32, 6.U6, t.J-1, t.iS, 7.OS,
s .» , 9.18, IU.B, p. m. Sunday—3.71, 8.01, 8.S7,
10.83. 11.1 J a. m., 1.17, S.SO, 6.18, 1.10, 7.38,
» .» p. m.

eave Xe# Fork from fnot of Liberty Street, 4.00,
«.oo, 7.O0. B-». »•*>». 10.15, l l .ooa. m., l.uu.l.ao,
2.15. 3.30, 3.U, 4.(10, 4.30, 6.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.44,
«.0O. S.30. 7.00, -,U), 8.15, 9.30, 11.30. 11.00 |>. m.
Bundajr—i.00, »45, 9.00, a. m., 12.00, m., M0,
4.00, 6.3U, S.W, 9.30. 12.00. p. m.

i n SEtTAax.
Leave PlalilBeld 5.43, 6.», «.», 7.», T.H, 8.40,

9.U, 10.3
J.54. 3.51,

S

, , , , , ,
. 11.08. a. m., 11.33. 1.21, *.«.
5.25, COS, CSC. 7.03, 8.30, 9.18, 11.23,
d 8 5 7 1033 1132 L27

. 4 . 3 . 1 , 2 , , . , , , ,
p. m. Sunday—8.57. 10.33, 11.32, a. m., L27,
XJO. 5 1«. ~.W, U.S1. p. m.

Lftave Nfwark—C20, 7.09, 6.35. 9.0S. 10.35. 11.00,
a. m., l.Oi 135 JJ5 340 400 435 605 636
6.54. C-JC. , , , , p m .
Suxutar—jb.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.46. 4.10. 6.36, 9.16.
p. m,

rssnriirrn tor Newark cbanje cars at EUxabeth.
SOMXBVUXB.

a 6.10. 8.08. «.H. 1U0 . llJM
a.m. 2.02,; 3^0. 4.34,5.18. 6.31, C02, 813H, «.58,7]38,
8.08, 8.17] l « , 10.45, l i l . i , p. m. Sunday—silo,
10.14. a. in.. 2.45, S.14, 6.34. 10.45, p. m.

Lsave Somrrrllle COO, C30, 7.00, 7.3S, 7 JO, 8.15,
926 1 1 S , . a. m.. U.SC. 2.00, 3.26. 5.00,

8.40, 11J3U, p.m. Sunday—8J0, 11.06,
0, 4.50, 7.UD, 8.60, p. m.
LAixruxo ASD KASTOI.

6.10, 8.0S. 9.21. a. m., 2.02,
CM p. m. Sunday—C10, a. m..

9.24. 1045
1.40. 8.15
a. m., 1.1

Leave PlalfelMd
4.34, 5.02J 5.1«, ».J8,
«.M.p.

Leave Easdon «.SS,
m. 8un< lay

CSS, 8.57. a. m., 1X40, 4.IS, 7.00, p.
—TJ*, a. mj, 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CONNECTIONS.

(.10, a. jm.—TOT Kaston, Ailentown,
d M h C h ks,

necting at
tain, etc.

9.B1. a

a n d

, j , ,
Ins, Barr sours and Mauch Chunk con-

i H i h B l d f S h l ' M
s n

High Brld«e for Schooler's Moun-
Sundays, to luuin.

8.05, a. in.—Vor Ftemlngton, Easton,Wlnd Gap,
and Mauct Chunk.

n.—For Flemlngton, High Bridge
^ AU B d i BBranch. Boston. Allentuwn, Beading. Harrla-

boik. Maucn Cnunk., WlUlamaport, ~
Saatlooke, ~ - - - -
Ion, Ac

, p , i ,
Upper Lehlgh, Wtlkesbarre. Scran-

X02, p. m -Tor Fl«mlngton, Eacton.Allentown,
Beading, Barrtoburg. Mauch Chunk, * c

4.34, p. 111.—For Easlon, Wind Gap, Mauch
Chunk, Tamaqua, Sbamokln. DrUton, WUkas-
barre. Sera uton. *c.

5 16. p. m.—For PlenUngtoo, High
Bridge Branch, Schuuler's Mountain, Kaston,
a l l , Harrlsburg, k c

6.04, p. m1.-:
•.38, p. n^—For Easton, Allentown, Xaaeh

Chunk, fcc, «

Braaek, OOMB Orore, te. ,
Leave Flalnneld 3.17, 8.00, 11.0S, a. m.. 11-33,

».41, 6.06, p. m. Sundays, (except Ooeaa Orove)
8.(7, a. m.

For Penh Amboy—«.»!, S U, 8.00, UM, a. m
13.33, 3.51, 5.J6. (OS p. m. Sunday—%Xt a. m.

For Malawan—3.27. S.43. 8.00. ll.os, a. m., laJt,
*JH, 5.28, «.O5 p. m, Sunday—».« a. m.

. B O O n BROOK BOTJTB.
Lear* Flalnfteld tor Philadelphia and Trenton,

».», S.0»«, 9.44, 11,44, a. m., 3.M, &J0», CO**,
8.11, p. m.. 1.1s. nisht. Sunday—S.10*. 9.»», a.
m.. «.»4. p. m., 1M, ukcht.

KwH HBHHfl l i tt TK P*tT i . ifm.Tyi^
• lath aad Oreen streets, 7.3C, 8.30*. 9.S0, 11.00,

a. m., \M, 3.45. S.15. «.«6, 11.00. p. au SoBday
—MO. a. m., 5.30, 1X00, p. m.

From Third and Berks streets, I ».W, *M,
10.30, a. m., l.uo, 3.30, 6.W, 6.00. p. at. •oa-
«ay—S.JB, a. m., 4.30. p. a . i

Leave Tieaiw, Warren and Tucket streets, UB,
BJe»,9.w». »e.M.U-»», a. ss.. tM.*M. u a ,
T.M, p. as. a«a«ay—i^t, lua, *M, a. at., «-l».

J. B. OLHAC8EJI, «4a'l SopX
M. T. BALSWIX. O « B 1 Faas. agsat

n S H E E & MONTOKT,
PHOTOGRAPHERS,

15 East Front St., near the Post OOce.

C1BDST8, $3 JO PER DOXEH.
• —< ;— t

all the latest ImpvomBents In r*»<ogr»t>hT-
•o extra charsv tor CtaiMruiorBaMes.

CMAS. w. rnwaa.' o. wx. Mosroan.

P. H. BENNETT,
r; 1

IH

BUTTER, E K S , AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits and Vegetables in their S t a s u .

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Dtbmn* (* mtf part • / • « dlfj-Wt

8-2-tf

George K. Rockafellaw,
! t > l f III to W. If. Emm.) ' I

H O O B ^ B^ftk^lk* A^tfTft ar^BnOw^aw^k^fB^a^Bm I

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER.
M

WALL PaPBKAITD WINDOW S B a D B AT KMW
TOBK PBIOXA.

WHITE LEADi, UNSEED OIL AND PAINTKBS
8DPPUK8, AT WBOLVALX AND B R A I L 4

Howell &| Hardy,

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE A » SPICES.

Creamery and Dairy Butter,
1 FRUITS, VEGETABLES. *c ,

North Aveirae, Opposite Depot,
PLAIHPIKLD, N, J.

U-W-tf

A. IM. GRIFFEN,
Staves
Cuttary,

Sleigh Bell*.
Skate*,

13 EAST FRONT STREET,
Next Port Office.

And $100, with
Spade Handle*. Ball Bearing, With FISH Ad-

ustable Baddies. j

Step and See for Vourselt

I W H U d TACKLE.
BOOM,

Music, and Musical Instruments.
A. M. YAKOERBEEK & CO.,

At 33 PARK AVENUE.
(p*mamtn to A. VmArbeek.)

PLAIN FIELD, N. J.

mrio-ly

-:Black Stockings:-
That will NOT FADE, CROCK,
or STAIN the FEET. Try a
Pair of

SMITH A ANCELL'S
Black Stockings, and yon will
wear no other kind.

The color cannot be removed
by acids—in fact washing im-
proves the color.

ftt-The dye being vegetable
' does not INJURE the GOODS.

Every pair warranted as above,
and if not found as represented,
RETURN THEM and your
MONEY will be REFUNDED.
I SOLD ONLY BY

Howard A. Pope,
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

R. yi. RICE & Co.,
a . H. SnonwiL]

GROCERIES,
Fruits and Vegetables

IN THEIR SEASON.

North Ptainfield, - N e w Jersey.

CORIEB HUES k BMTLT STBBETS.
I MM

W. MEStERftCfflODT, i '

Hits, Caps and Gent's Furaisbwg
6DPBS,

OVERALLS, BLOUSMS. A c . JRft-
S3i Watt FreBt Stnet, FLADTFIELD, I . J.

OLOTBIXO CLEAXED AHD BEFAI&EO.
; 10-4-tf

GO TO

M

10

A D A M S?
PARK AVENUE,

For PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BBUSHES,

WINDOW GLASS. ETC.

Fine lot of

Paper Hangings
Uf 8TQCK.

(Men Takra far Paper Haaglag ast Bee-
] orattog.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

T-ll-tt

and ess tor rooraeU my superior stock ol

lt^TS, CAPS,
AHD

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Also oar nlnpnt Us* of

NECK - WEAR.

A. 0. HORTON,
fF.

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
•-10-T

A. \VILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Has in store a large and well-selected stock ol
MBffl. BOra AHD TOUTHY. LAOIBB'.
U l O E l L O B n t

SHOES
Prom the BEST MANUFACTURERS,
To which he ealls the attention ol an Shot

Bayers, tolly oonndent of betas able

a y MM

THE BA|ZAR

18 West Front [Street.

A few of iro manyjj£ARGAINS
we are offering for jMARGH :

3S Dozen OnUundrled ghirtn.W . worth 60c.
30 " Huck Towels, 2Jc, wftTXh ape.
100 •• Ladle*'Muslin Underwear, asc, worth

40c. |f
2,000 Yards Eatteen, 12',c. wntjth 18c.
10 Dos«n Duplnx Lamb Burneijs, iSc , worth 60c.
44-Piece 1 ea -ct», %i 7$, wortn ft 00. j
10- •• Decorated Tea 8eta. Si 26, worth « SO.
1 Ca«e ttcmnanta—Fruit of thi Loom—se.. worth

1 DOX4D SUrer-plated Tea K
$3*0.

100 Ma

res, Bl 60, worth

Lace Curtains, »160 p # pair, worth $3 60.
». 15c. worth II 00.

j other BAMQA1NS ,

Dry and Panel Goods,
1 1 T

CROCKERY" GLASS and WSWARE, RUGS,
I MATT1XGS, i c

TAX EHBUHal ^ WHITE.
TT 12-3-tl

11 belound In

TUNIS J. CfAREY,
SI West Fron| Street,

AU kinds of Scooija Band '•'

F(J R N I "I U R E,
Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves,
Bought _anii Sold.

I maiiufacture arsvcla
them at WHOLESALE f
conrlnced by calling.

liattreaees, and soil
tiltS, as you will be

Furniture Repaired witK Neatness and

THE PLAIN|

WA(,L PAPER i
COO. PARK * trORTH A] KS.. (*D FLOOB-l

Wall Paper at Wholesale and Retail.
DESIGNERS OS THE

SPECIAL

1
PMMtlSES,

Prices

G.

DE$OX

Low. Terms
EDVAKD LOfB,

FRANK FRENCH,

g TO ORDER.

! Itrictljr CASH.

tMr-
s-as-tt

»g SOMBRSKjr 8T.,
,» . ){ P. O.

TEED, ORALS, BAY. STRAW, ETC.

asteafent tor Whitney k Wilson's Celebratnd

THE 8HAWMUT.
teed lequai to AMTHIJfO Or TBE

BoW by—Barkelew k Dunn,! L MacDonald a Son,
B. W. Rice a Co. and BhaJ ey k Bllmm.

1-SOtf

John A.TJ4ckstu

BEST QUALITIES

COAL, WOOD,
AMD

TAU>-C«r TkW Maiia

Laings Hotel: i

J. B. MILLEB k Bro.,
Proprietors.

FRWIT ST., opposite WA01S0H AVF.t

PLAIKFIELB, V. J.
I!

A Rrst-Class Family Resort.

FORCE'S HOTEL,

XOBTH AVa., HBAB

ELAlNKlELi >, H. J.

JAMES H. FORCE

, A n«wr-cLA» r*i ILT HOTZL.

I Transient Guests taken A BeasonaMe

B. B. DEPOT.

Proprietor.

LEL
No. 17 Partjl Avenue,

Wholesale and Bel sll Dealer In

I

Wims, Liquors, AIBS, Bears,

Goods deUreredi
charge.

IMPORTED AJTD DO IM3TIC 8E0AM ft - »

toanrjjart of theettr [tee of

• i
1

WWMXM

• . ' " • • -

-v

rrioii

Lighting Stati

Madison Avenue.

pn,

Lighting by Incandescent

For Stores, Offices and Business Purpoaaa,

for Public Buildings, Churches,! ind

for Domestic Lighting.

NO HEAT,

NO SMOKE,

NO FIBEl

N3 MATCHH.

NO VITIATED ATVOSPHERE,

NO TABNISHEI

NO BLACKENED CEIL 31O8.

WM. H.
> •

M001E, Mana

JUST RE
THE LATEST

SPRING 01

8r.

EIVED!
ADES IN FINS

ERCOATS
Silk and Satin Uned.

Prices from
i : •

8CHWEQ BROS.,
No. 7 East Front Street

mxlOtf

STEPHEN 0. STUTS,
R e a l ^ s t k t e B i o k e r

! j A * " > ̂  '
* RRE INSURANCE.

No. 39 North Ave.J opp. R. R. Sution.

Resldenoe—Ho. 16 WBrr 2D BTMOtr.

v. o. BOX \,m. \Tuaxn*u>, x. J.
New York omoe with J. Bi^coKXa h Son, IH

Broadwaj. ! 9-t-tt

DON'T FAIL TO CALL
AT

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue,
; , V Toseleet^oar .' -.; "

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry*
Their stock ot Goods

Cannot be Beaten, either in Quality or
Price.

u-n-tt

NAMING THE BABY. 

Station in New York—Foot of 
Liberty Street. 

Ttaee Table la EUact December 8,1887. 
PMIXFIELD, AW R« IOU. 

iMTt {pUInheld S.27, 5.43, 4.29, 5.59, 7.99, T.5S, 
8.00. 6.19; 8.35. *.«0,'9.59. 10.37,11.08. ». m. 12.33, 
1.91, 5.35; J.57, 3.51, 5.95, 5.39.8.06, 6.32. 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, p. m. 8und»y—3.27, 8.01, 3.57, 
10.53, 11.69 mt m., 1.27. 3.30, 5.16, 7.90, 7.28, 
9.93 p. m. I 

Litn He» fork (mm (not of Liberty Street, 4.00, 4.00. 7.00,18.30, 9.00. J0.1S, 11.00 8. m., 1.00,1.30, 
9.15. 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30. 6.00, 5.15, 5.30, 5.45, 6.00. 8.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.15. 9.30. 11.30. 1X00 p. m. 
Sundey—4.00, 8.45, 9.00, a. m., 1X00, m., 1.30, 
4.00. 5.30.16.30, 9.30, 1X00, p. m. 

Ft-A IN KU.I.I) AND KKWAUX. 
Lean Plainfield 5.43, 6.98. 6.59, 7.29, 7.58, 8.40, 

9.62, 11.08, A. m., 1X33, 1.21, X25, 
X54. 3.51, 5.25, 6.05. 6.55, 7.03, 8.39, 9.18, 11.23, 
p. m. Sun.lay—8.57. 10.33, 11.3X a. m.. 1.27. SJ0, 516,j7.28. 9.23, p. m. 

leave Newirk-6.20, 7.05, 8.35, 9.06, 10.35, 11.00, а. m.. 1.05. 1.35, 2X5, 3.40, 4.00. 4.35. 5.05, 5.35, б. 54, 6.20. 7.10, 7X6. 8.20, 9.50, 11.15 p. m. BUD<Uj-|b.S0, 8. m.t 13.30, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 

Blinks' were an 
argumentative faml- 

( \U IT. like Mr. Jack Easy 
\ V^E^' and his father, in 
/ vS wk. Captain Marryatt’s 

tales, every subject 
[ J d acquired new weight 
Id \W and substance in 

fcS /.ill their <'yca. by a prop- 
I i >? er argument of it, 
Ax/hV /K' W pro and con. 

Llnm It is hinted by thltir 
friends that this pe- 

WJA Pi/SrT'epr ccliarity became ap- 
h 7^ ► parent even before 
marriage, and that, because of it. the wed- 
ding came near being postponed indefinite- 
ly. Mrs. Blinks to be, being detenu.ued to 
bit married at home, and in white, with the 
customary orange dowers and vail, while 
Mr. Blmks contended for a church cere- 

; mony, and a traveling costume. 
Finally a compromise was effected, and 

the future Mrs Blinks consented to the 
church on consideration of being allowed 
her white finery. 

»8 West Front - Street. 

A few of 1 he many jjBARGAINS 
we are offering for MARGH : 

35 Dozen UnlAundried Shirt*. 39c., worth 50c. 
30 “ Huck Towels, 2lc., worth 30c. 
100 " Ladles' Muslin Underweer, 35c., worth 

3,000 Yards Satteen, 19Sc., worth 18c. 
10 Dozen Duplex Lamp Burners, 35c , worth 50c. 
44-Piece 7 ea -et«, $2 75, worth;94 00. 
10- ** Decorated Tea Sets, tit 35, worth $3 50. 
1 CftMi Remnants—Fruit of th^ Loom—8c., worth 

10c[ 
25 Dozen Silver-plated Tea Ki 

$3 00. 
100 Mars. 75c.. worth |1 00. 
5j Pair Lace Curtains, t3 50 pfjr pair, worth $3 50. 

Spade Handles. Ball .Bearing, with FISH Ad- 
justable Saddles. 

Step and See for Yoursell 

aseengers for Newark change can at Elisabeth. 
| PlJllX FIELD A»D aoXKKYlLLB. 

save Plainfield 8.10. 8.06, 9.21. 11.80. 11;44 
a.m. 2.02..' 3^0. 4.34. 5.16, 5.81. 6.02. t:38, «.W,7j38, 
8.06, 8.17, 9 29, 10.45, 13.43, p. m. Sunday-5]l0, 
10.14. a. m.. 2.4ft, 5.14. 6.84. 10.45, p. m. 
T,re Somjrrrllle 6.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.85, 7.50, 8.15, 

35. 10.15,. a. ox., 13.55, 3.00, 3.25, 5.00, 
5.40, 8. J5i 8.40. 11J9U, p. m. Sunday—8.30, 11.06, 
a. m., l.U>. 4.50. 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

pLAlXriXLD AND EAFTOX. 
■eave Plainfield 5.10, 8.06, 9.22, a. m., 2.02, 
4.84, 5.02J 6.16, 6.88, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 
8.94, p. ni. 

<eave Eastjon 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7.00, p. 
m. Sunday—705. a. m,. 7.00, p. xn. 

* WESTWARD CONNECTIONS. 
| LXLATX P LA I.V FI .ELD 

6.10, a. |m.—For Easton, Allentown, Bead 
Qf, Harrisburg and Mauch Chunk oon- 
tectlng a| High Bridge for Sohooley's Moun- aln, etc.) Sundays, to Easton. 
8.05, a. mi.—For Flemlngton, Easton,Wind Gap, 

nd Mauch Chunk. 
9.ju, a p—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 

Ives, 81 50, worth 
Madison Avenue, MPOKTIXO uoum. 

Music, and Musical Instruments. 

A. M. YAKDERBEEK & CO., 

At 33 PARK AVENUE. 
(Stuxeaaorm to A. Vandterbeek.) 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A vulgar, mind might insist that Mr. 
and Mrs. R links quarreled, but uo, they 
were merclyinvipio-ut lawyers, and having 
Kissed their proper calling in life, were 
tain to make atonement by arguing the 
everyday affairs of life with each other in 
a logical and masterful manner. .. 

After marriage, as j may be supposed, 
there was no lqck of topics on wbicn to. ex- 
orcise this taleni;' Mr. B. liked his steak 
rare, Mrs. B. liked biers well done, a dry 

Mftny other BARGAINS *ill be found In 

by Incandescent CROCRfl/tV' GLASS and TJX WARE, RUGS, 
MATTINGS, |^c. 

VAN EMBUROH k WHITE. 
11-3-11 mylO-ly 

For Stores, Offices and Business Pi 

for Public Buildings, Churches,| 

for Domestic Lighting. 

TUNIS J. dAREY 
51 West FionL Street, 

A1J kinds of Second Hand 

That will NOT FADE, CROCK, 
or STAIN the FEET. Try a 
Pair of 

SMITH A ANGELL’S 
Black Stockings, and you will 
wear no other kind. 

The color cannot be removed 
by acids—in fact washing im- 
proves the color. 

_^&"The dye being vegetable 
does not INJURE the GOODS. 

Every pair warranted as above, 
and if cot found as represented, 
RETURN THEM and your 
MONEY will be REFUNDED. 
I SOLD ONLY BY 

Including Carpets, Bedding & Stoves, 

Bought and Sold. THE BOOK AGENT. 
A Sketch Illustrating the Hay lag That 

Fellow VMliog Make* Vm Won sir I manufacture firm cine* htattre*Aee, an 
them at WHOLES A LE t'KIOES, as you w 
convinced by calling. ii 1 Furniture Repaired with: Neatness 

Promptness. ie o 

THE PLAINEIELp Long Broach, Ocean Grovt, Ac. . 
Lears Plainfield X97, 8.00. 11.08, a. m.. 1X33, X51, 6.06, p. m. Sundays, (except Ocean Grove) 

8.67, a. m. 
For Perth Am boy—3,97, 5 43, 8.00, 11.08, a. m 

1X53, 3.51, 5.25, 60S p. m. Sunday—X57 a. m. Tor Mala van —3X7. 6.43. 8X0.11.06, a. m. 1X53, 
X51,6.25,4.(5 p. m. Sunday—3.67 a. m. COR, FARM a NORTH A tKS., 120 FLOOk.] 

NO VITIATED A’ Mr. R Links loved raw oysters, while the 
ery eight of one would make the oold chilis 
on up Mrs. Blinks’ spinal marrow, and 
say an Interesting discussion of the oys- Low. Terms Strictly CASH, 

EDWARD LOVE, Proprietor. 
il 2-28-t( 

Agent, hesitating, and beginning, timidly: 
“ But this is quite aa expensive work, air. 
Would TOU not like to look at it first!” 

“ Rot at alL That is not necessary. Tbs 
more expensive the better for yea, I pre- 
sume?'’ with an inquiring smile. 

“Oh. certainly, air. And I am very much 
obliged >to yen. Row, which style of binn- 
ing will yon have it in—cloth, Russia 
leather or msroecol Sixteen, twenty and 
twenty-fire dollars it the way they ran." 

“Which will be tbe best for your’ 
“Oh, don’t mind about that, sir. Of 

course, my commission is in proportion 
to the amount of the sate, and I maim 
Son a twenty-flye-doilar book than I do 

sixteen-dollar one. But—but don’t 
about that. Take tbe style that suits 

you best without—" 
“ I will do nothing of the kind, my dear 

sir.) You are my glioat now,rom<-mberrand 
it i» my privilege to do every thing in my 

R. W. RICE & Co. 
[Socce—w to Wm. H. Bbotw*ILJ 

Fine Groceries 

Fruits and Vegetables 

C. FRANK FRENCH 

DEAL.IX 21* 
FLOUR, FRED, BRAIN, HAT, STRAW, ETC. 
Bole seen! tor Whitney k Wilson’* Celebrated 

I nAfUB.if 
THE SHAVifMUT. 

Gaaranteed equal to AX'j'TIJ/XG IN THE 
MARKET. 

FISHES & MONFORT, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, 
15 East Front Sx, near the Post Office. I IN THEIR SEASON. 

North Plainfield, - New Jers« 
C0RHEK ODER k EMILY STREETS. 

i-i»-4f 

fee. J favor something plain and practical, 
so why net call her Patience, a good, solid 
•me; my mother's, in fact-" \ 

“Oh, my patience!” cried Mrs. Blinks, 
With whom the cider Mrs. Buhk* was not a 
particular favoritn. “ we might a* well call 

r£er Prudence Penelope, at node.” 
“Quite true, my dear." mildly retorted 

(ha husband," “ I’m glad you mentioned it; 
that's a good name, a >,oud name. Let us 

l. MacDonald 4 8)0, 
i«*y k Blimm. 

1-80 1 f 

k Dunn, 
and Bha 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 
Goods, 

CEIVED! 
It agents. My wife says I have a weak 
k for them and I don’t know but I have, 
i see I regard book agents as a greatly 
understood, underrated and much 
sed class of men and women. The pro- 
wbo write books are worshiped as gods 
goddesses, the toon who publish them 

k high in tbe community, sad even the 
inary book-seller ie accounted respect- 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in their Season. 
42 PARI ATEBBE, 

PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
KTG~d* Dfhmrrd to cay part if the dtp 

8-2-tf 

10 PARK AVENUE, 
PAINTS, OILS, 

VARNISHES, BRUSHES. 
WINDOW GLASS. Etc. 

George R. Rockafellow, 

J. B. MILLER & Bro., 

Proprietors. 

FRONT ST., opposite ^AOISON AVF 
’ I 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
I ' mylo-tt 

calls iX more patience to endure ’ the stings 
and arrows of outrageous fortune ’ in dreary 
days, when 4 into such life some rain must 
faff,’ aa Shakespeare puts .it. 

This man, I say, is classed with beggars,' 
lightning-rod agents, patent-medicine vend- 
er* and Jew peddlers, when he is really the 
most remarkable of the whole lot, and his 
uiih<tion - that of indix-iog ignorance and 

Orton Taken for Paper Hanging and Dec- 
orating. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 
7-lltf 

stqpidityfto purchase gems whose value 
they do ngt know—is, next to that of tbe 
pl*mbeirVhen the pipes are all frozen up,' 
%mest humanitarian and cnnobline of 

on earth I Yes, air, I always try to 
!book agents a square deal when they 

my way, as I think they will all tes- 

'ou are certainly a very remarkable 
sir; the most singular indeed that it 

icon my fortune to meet since I began 
usincss. May I presume to ask what 
business is! A retired capitalist, per- 
!—or the inheritor of one of those 

•ample fortunes’ of which we so often read 
in books that are not sold by subscription P’ 

“You are wide off the mark, sir—wide 
of tbe mark. I am a book agent, sir I 
make ten thousand dollars a year selling 
books by subscription. Isaac Hm 

“ Pawa-Ttehrt 210." ■ 
“Mandy,” said old Farmer Jim son weed 

to his sister, “ I read in the paper that tbet 
actress ex wuz playing et ther taown hall 
last fall—whut's her name! ” 

“Lotto, weren’t et!” 
> “ Yes; that’s the name. Waal, she's >est 

burryin’ ter git tew New York with her 
“Pawn-Ticket 210." 

“Waal, nnowt Didn’t I tell yeou, when I 
been! ez haow only thirty tickets tow ther 
play wuz sold layer, tbet them theater peo- 
ple ’nd bevter pawn their duds ter git 
homer* 

A ranrr widow’s weeds, will general!; ■ 
wilt when aa irresistible tan shines srounil 

Howell & Hardy, 

Fancy and Staple Groceries, 

CHOICE TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES. 

Creamery and Dairy Butter, 

FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Jtc., 

North Avenue, Opposite Depot, 

PLAINFIELD, N, J. 

FORCE’S HOTEL and am for yourself my superior stock 

NECK - WEAR, 
No. 39 North Ave., opp. R. R. Station, 

Residence—No. 16 WtHT 2D BTRErr. 
P. O. BOX 1,277. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

New York Office with J. Blxxcku k Sox, 190 Broxdwxjr., j 2-4>U 

A. 0. HORTON, 
(A—WWr to F. A* Pepe.) 

NO. 5 W- FRONT STREET, 
S-29-y 

DON’T FAIL TO CALL j “ what gaosP KB WHizrxaxn 
fat -to should never, meter, be tortured 
rith the dreadful names beg papa wa» con- 
ning up for her, so she shouldn't, the 
Irwirfl lamb, and Mr. Blinks slammed tbe 
oor unnecessarily bard when be went 
sum town. I 
A compromise was fa last effected by a 
(rtial consent to Mabel on tbe one sida 
nd Patience on the other, Mrs. Blinks agree 
(g that M. P. B. would make a very com- 
fortable monogram for her darling, sod, in 

No. 17 Parle Avenue, 

-Wholesale and bJ* 11 Dealer In— No. 6 Park Avenue, 
Has in store a large and well-selected stock ol 
MIX'S. BOY’S AXD YOUTH’S, LADIES', Slow 
AXS CHILDKKS'8 

JEWELERS, 13 Park Avenue, 
To select your 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. 
Their stock of Goods 

Caanot be Beaten, either in Quality oa 
Price. 




